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D I S S E R X ^. T I O N, &c.

INTRODUCTION

^^^-^^^ ,^. HE fiift rninifters and churches of

t^^^J~^^ Nev.'-England vrere unanimoufly

m̂'f^^^^^ agreed, that none ou^ht to come
&' I ! T 1 1^ to the table of the Lord, but the

^T-^..^.^^m' fubjefts of faving grace. This o-

^; ^4t' pinion univcrfally prevailed, with-

^ ''i&7- ^TTi^" out the leaft oppofition, until Mr.
Stoddard publifhed his difcourfe concernii^.g the

terms of communion, in which he maintained that

the facrament is a converting ordinance. Doctor
Increafe Mather, therefore, in his anfwer to Mr.
Stoddard, calls his fentiment Si/irangc doclrine. But
the arguments and chara6tcr ofMr. Stoddard event-

ually brought over many minifters and churches to

his way of thinking. Among others, Mr. Edwards,
his grand-fon and colleague in the minifi:rv, adopt-

ed his opinion, and. for a number of year?, carried it

into



into pra6lice, though never without having fome hefi-

tation and difficulty in his own mind. But at length,

he totally renounced Mr. Stoddard's fcheme, and
publijfhed a mafterly performance, in vindication of
his own, and of the common opinion of the New-
England churches. And ever fince that publica-

tion, minifters and churches have generally been
divided into Stoddardeans and Edwardeans, in re-

fpeft of the facramental controverfy.

Here the difpute refted for many years ; and
here perhaps it would have been well for the pub-
lic if it had ftill refted. After tv/o fuch able divines

had amply difcuffed the fubjetl:, there was but ht-

tle ground to expeft, that much new light could be

thrown upon it, by any who fhould refume the

controverfy. But Do6lor Hemmenway has fup-

pofed that ^^ fome furtherfearchings and dfcoveries

were fiill necejfary^" with refpeft to the right of ad-

miffion and accefs to fpecial ordinances. Accord-
ingly, after mature deliberation, he has been pleaf-

ed to favor the public with the fruits of his refearch-

es and difcoveries refpe8;ing the qualifications for

communion in the vifible church. Though he does

not direftly attack Mr. Edwards, or any other au-

thor on that fide of the queftion, yet he evidently

means to refute the Edwardean, and to eftablifti the

Stoddardean doctrine. For, in the fequel of his

piece, he profefledly pleads the right and duty of

unregenerate men to attend the Lord's fupper ;

and the right and duty of the church to admit fuch

to that facred ordinance. This is the point to which

his whole Difcourfe concerning the Church ultimate-

ly tends. And this, like every other fyftem offen-

timents, depends upon a few fundamental propofi-

tions. If thefe be true, the fcheme which he has

built upon them is true, and muft forever ftand :

But if thefe be falfe, the fcheme which he has built

upon them is falfe, and muft eventually fall. Very
few



few men err, by reafoning wrong from true princi-

ples ; but multitudes err, by reafoning right from

falfe ones. The only proper way, therefore, to re-

fute any fcheme of fentiments, is, to refute the

principles upon which it is founded. And when-
ever thefe are fairly refuted, the fcheme depending

upon them is of courfe refuted ; for if the root be
deftroyed, the branches muft die. Accordingly,

I propofe to examine the leading fentiments in

Do6lor Hemmenway's Difcourfe concerning the

Church, and endeavor to fhow that they have no
foundation in fcripture or reafon. And if 1 fhall

be able to make this appear, I truft the Do8:or as

well as the public will excufe me, if I fhould not

exaftly follow his path, nor fpend time to remark
upon every idea and argument contained in his

Difcourfe.

CHAPTER



C II AFTER I.

A dejiniiion of the Church.

JUST definitions are like juft defcriptions, which
either prevent or put an end to difputes. Let

a circle be defcribed, and u'ho can difpute whether

it be a fquare or a triangle ? Let a dove be defcribed,

and who can difpute whether it be a lark or a ra-

ven ? So let a certain propofition be defined, and the

definition will naturally convey to every perfon who
underdands it, a complete convitlion either of its truth

or its falfchood. But thoudi definitions are better

than arguments to fettle a point, yet it is much ea-

fier to offer arguments than to give definitions. For
a man may argue very plaufibly about a point

which he does not underlland ; and which, for that

reafon, it is out of his power to define. And to

tliis caufe perhaps it is chiefly OAving, that fo few

difputes are brought to a decifion. Men may con-

tinue to difpute fo long as they negle6l to define

the real fubjefts in difpute. And here fome who
have undertaken to fettle the facramental contro-

verfy, have greatly failed. They have ufed fome
important terms and phrafes, without pretending to

define them ; by which they have led themfelves

and their readers into great obfcurity. It is true,

indeed, moll writers upon the terms of communion
in the chriliian churdi, have confidered the term

Church of too much'importance to pafs wholly un-

explained. But in explaining it, they have often

palmed their own, inftead of the fcripture ideas,

upon'the minds of their readers. To avoid this

miftakcj we fhall draw our definitions of the church

from



from the pure fource of divine revelation. The
icripture ufcs the term church in three fenfesj

which have fome reference to the fubjcft before us,

and which, therefore, dcferve to be diftinftly con-

lidered.

1. The fcripture fometimes ufes the term churchy

to fignify the whole number of mankind who Ihall

finally be fanBified and faved. The Apoftle, fpeak-

ing of Chrift's fupremacy, Ephef. ii. 22, 23, fays,

" That God hath put all things under his feet, and
given him to be head over all things to the church^

In the third chapter, he further fays, " That God
created all things by Chrift, to the intent that now
unto the principalities and powers in heavenly

places, might be known by the church the manifold

wifdom of God." And in the next chapter but one

he fays again, '• Hufhands, love your wives, even as

Chrift lovcd/A' cAurc/z, and gave himfelf forit; that

he might fanftify and cleanfe it with the wafhing of

water by the word, that he might prefent it to him-

felf a glorious church, not having fpot or wrinkle,

or any fuch thing ; but that it Ihould be holy and
without blemifli." In each of thefe pafTages, the

Apoftle ufes the word church, to comprehend all

the ele6l, who ftiall finally be brought to the king-

dom of glory. And this is what is called the uni-

vcrfal inviJibU church.

2. By the church, the fcripture fometimes intends

the whole number of God's pTof(Jfing people in all

parts of the world. While the Jews were the only

profeffing people in the world, they were called the

church of God. Hence the Apoftle, Heb. ii, 12,

reprefents Chrift as faying to Ifrael, " I will declare

thy name unto my brethren, in the midft of the

church will I fing praife unto thee." Of Mofes it.

is faid, " This is he that was in the church in the

wildernefs." In 1 Cor. xii. 28, the Apoftle fays^

" God hath fet fome in the churchy firft apoftles, fee-

B ondarily
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ondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after that mira-

cles, &c." And fpeakingof hhnfelfasa perfecutor,

he lays, " I am the leaf! of the Apoftles, that am not

meet to be called an apoftle, becaufe 1 perfecuted the

church of God" The church here means God's pro-

fefliag people, or the univerjal vijible church. But,

3. The church is more commonly ufed in the

New-Teftament, to fignify a particular fociety of
chriftians, uho ufually meet in one place to wor-

fliip God, and enjoy the ordinances of the gofpel.

Thus we read of the church of God at Corinth, of

the church of the Theffalonians, and of the feven,

churches of Afia. Thefe were all congregational

churches, or fuch fmall focieties of chriftians as

might conveniently come together for religious wor-

ihip.

Now, it is eafy to fee that neither of tl efe fenfes

in which the word church is ufed in fcripture, af-

fords the leaft ground for that definition of the church

which DoQor Hemmcnway has given in the 9th and
lOth pages of his book. After defcribing the church

in various particulars, he comprifes the whole in the

following general definition. " From the acc-nmi which

has been given ofthe church, andthefeveral acceptations

in -which the word is ifed, it appears that perfons of
very different charaBtrs and defcriptions are members.

Some are departed faints. Sv?}ie are inhabitants ef
this world ; and of thefe fome are infants ; fo7ne are

adult perfons, and of both fexes ; fomc art profeffort

of chriflianily, others have not yet made a profellion

of their faith. And ofprofeffing chrifianSjfome are

true faints, and belong both to th' vifiblc and invifible

church ; others are only credible p^ofeffors ; who
thovgh regular members of the vifblc church, are not

living members of Chriffs myjtical body. And of

thofe who belong to Ihe vifihle church in its largeji

acceptation, fome- arc, and fome are not confirmed

membersj and in full communion. Other differ-

> tncei
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ences knight be me^itioned. But however-^ they are all

JubjeHs of the kingdom of heaven^ members of the

churchy interefled in the new covenant, entitled to

peculiar privileges. They are all (in fome fenfe)

holy perfons, the children and people of God ; and
have Ibmc union or relation to Chrift the head
of the church, which thofe who are out of the

church have not." The Do6lor here takes fome
infants, and fome adult perfons, who have made no
profeflion of religion, not only into the vifible

church, but into the covenant of grace, without

any other authority than his own opinion. This

feems, at leaft, to be taking too much for granted,

upon a difputed fubje6l.

B2 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER II.

The comnani of grace confidered.

N''0
vriter, on the facramental controverfy, has.

made more uie of the covenant of grace, or

the new covenant, than Doctor Henimenway. He
has fpent more than twenty pages in ftating the

covenant of grace, and in arguing from it. Nor is

this llrange, fince he aCTures us, page 17, that this

" covenant forms the church." If this be true, we
cannot form juft conceptions of the church, before

V, e have formed juft ideas of the covenant of grace.

But. be this as it may, it is verv certain, that a true

ftatement of the covenant of grace would have a

great tendency to fettle the controverfy about the

nature of the church, and the proper qualifications

of its members. It is vsr)' neceffar)', therefore, to

confider the covenant of grace with particular atten-

tion, and to diftinguifli it from every other covenant,

with which it has been too often blended.

—*»e<5««<^$^$<$xt^Jy7>»*«^—

S E C T. I,

The general nature cf covenanting.

THERE is a wide diftinction between covenants,

declarations, and promifes. A fimple declaration

creates no obligation, but only exprelTes the prefent

intendon of the mind. If a man declare today, in

the prefence of others, that he will go to a certain

place tomorrov,'j this fimple declaration lays him
under
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under no more obligation to go to the place men-
tioned, than if his intention had lain a (ecret in his

own bread. If he alters his intention, he may per-

haps be chargedwith hcklcnefs,but not with falfehood.

An ablblute promife excites expedation, and of

courfe creates obligation. When a man makes an
abfolutc promife, he binds himfelf to the perfon to

whom he makes it. And that perfon may cither

dilfolve, or confirm his obligation to fullil his en-

gagement. A conditional promife is made upon the

luppofition of a certain contingency, and becomes
binding, only in cafe that contingency happens.

Snppofe a man fhould promife to do a certain

piece of work for his n(^ighbour, provide d he fhould

procure afliftance, or recover his health ; in that cafe,

the obligation to performance would depend entire-

ly upon the taking place of the contingency, upon
which it was made.

But a covenant is a mutual contract, IHpulation,

or agreement, between two or more parties, by
which they bind themfelves to each other, upon
certain conditions. Every covenant requires tiic

confent of the parties concerned. If a covenant
be propofcrl by one party, but is rejected by the

other, there is no covenant mae'e, nor either party

holden. Mutual confent is the only thing which

gives fan6tion to a covenant. JJut after the parties

have given tl'.eir mutual confent, the covenant is

confirmed, and neith.er of them can refufe a ])er-

formancc of the condiuons, wiiliout a violution of

their covenant engagements.

Thefe are the peculiar properties, wliich diflin-

guifh a covenant from a mere promife, or a mere
declaration ; and which arc effentiai to every fpe-

cies of covenanting, whether human or divine.

A covenant between God and man is of the fame
general nature, as a covenant between man and
man. Cod can no more enter into covenant with

B 3 men,
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men, without their perfonal confent, than they cati

enter into covenant with each other, without their

perfonal confent. If we meet with any thing in

i'cripture therefore, which is called a covenant, but

which, at the fame time, does not contain a mutual

promife or engai^ement between two or more par-

ties, we are obliged, by the nature of the cafe, to

explain it in a figurative, rather than a literal fenfe.

Thus the promife which God made to Noah, that he

would never deftroy the world again by a flood,

is called in fcripture a covenant, and the rainbow
is reprefented as :i token or feal of the covenant.

But fince we find this divine promife was made
without any promife or confent on nian's part,

we are compelled to confider it as an abfolute

promife, and not as a proper or literal covenant.

God often fpeaks after the manner of men, and ufes

words in a large or figurative fenfj, when the nat-

ural connexions in which they ftand, or the partic-

ular fubjctl to which they are applied, will clearly

determine their proper meaning.

But fomc, however, objetl againfl the placing of

human an I divine covenants upon the fame foun-

dation. They argue that God, who is a fovereign,

has a right to take his creatures into covenant,

without their previous confent. This is the fcnti-

ment of a very ingenious and elegant writer.

Speaking upon the fubject, he afks, " Has not God
a right to enjoin fuch duties as his wifdom fees fit?

Mull he confult his creatures, to know what laws

he may make for tliem ? Was not the covenant in

the plains of Moab, made with little ones, as well

as with the men of Ifrael ? With thofe who were
not, as well as with thofe who were, then prefent ^

Are there not moral obligations which refult from
our rational nature, and from our place in the cre-

ation, as well as from our fpeci.d covenant relation

to God .? Shall wc conclude that all thcfe obliga-

tions
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tions are void, for want ofour previous confeiu ? To
contraft between man and man, who ftana on the

foot of equality, mutual confent is necelfary : But
God is a fovereign. When hepromifes us certain

bleffings, and enjoins particular duties, as conditions

of the blelBngs, he takes us into covenant, whether

wc had previoufly confentcd or not."* The force of

this realoning depends on three propofitions, the

truth of which we will diftinftly confidcr.

1. That God has a right to lay mankind under

covenant obligation, by his own fovereign aft.

2. That he has a right to bjing mankind into

covenant, without their confent. And,

3. That he brought fome of the chilJren of Ifrael

into covenant, in this fovereign way.

1. Let us confidcr whether it be true, that God
has a right to lay mankind under the obligations of

a covenant, by his own fovereign a£t. It is

readily allowed, that God has a right to give fuch

laws and to grant fuch favors to men, as his infinite

wifdom fees bell. But the oblii^ations which refult

from fuch acls of divine fovereignty, are totally

different from the obligations which men lay upon
themfelves, by a covenant tranfaAion. When they

covenant with God, they vohinta) ily promife to

obey his commands. And it is this voluntary

promife, which creates the bond of the covenant.

Though God has a right to command men to cov-

enant, yet his command, without their confent, can-

not lay them under covenant obligations. As God
is not obliged to enter into covenant with his crea-

tures, fo his entering into covenant with them is an
atl of condefcenfion. In this fenfe, he does not

enter into covenant with his creatures, on the foot

of equality. But though we admit his condefcen-

fion, yet we deny his fovereignty, in his covenant
tranfaclions. When he condefcends to covenant

B 4 with

* Do£lor La;hrop's Difcouifc in the American Preacher, page 58, ,59,
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with his creatures, he always covenants with them,

on the equal terms of mutual confent. For it is

impoffible, in the nature of things, that he fhould

make a covenant^ any more than a promife, for his

creatures, by his own fovereign aft.

2. Let us confider whether it be true, that God
can bring mankind into covenant, without their

confent. This is fuppofed in the reafoning above.
^' When God promifes us certain bleflings, and
enjoins particular duties, as conditions of the blelf-

ings, he takes us into covenant, whether we had
previoufly confented or not." The language of

this propofition is, that when God propofes a cove-

nant to men, he aftually takes them into covenant,

whether they accept or rcjeft the propofal. This,

we have jull fliown, is not within the province of

divine fovereignty.

But we would further obferve, if God takes men
into covenant by tiie bare propofal of it, then he

takes every perfon into covenant to whom he fends

the gofpel. For the gofpel " promifes certain bleff-

ings, and enjoins certain duties, as conditions of the

bleffings," to all to whom it is fent. But have all

the Jews and Gentiles, who have heard and reject-

ed the gofpel, been taken into covenant ? Have all

the thieves, and drunkards, and deifts, and atheills,

who have heard the gofpel in this land, been taken

into covenant ? If this be true, then they are all

vifible faints, and have a right of accefs and ad-

miffion to fpecial ordinances ; and we ought to receive

them to baptifm and the Lord's fupper. Tiiis con-

fequence neceffarily flows from the principle, that

God takes men into covenant by propofmg the

covenant to them, whether they receive or rejetl

the propofal. But if it be abfurd to call and treat

the openly vicious and profli^qate as vifible faints ;

then it is equally abfurd to fuppofe that God can
bring mankind i.nto coven;.nt; without, and contra-

r/
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ry to, their own confcnt. It only remains to in-

quire,

3. Whether it be true, that God indeed tock

fomeoftt.e children of llVacl into covenant, vho
neither heard nor conlented to the covenant. This

is fuppoled. And the fuppofition is entirely built

upon that noted paflage in the Axixth of Deuterono-

my. " Neither M'ith you only do 1 make this cov-

enant ana this oath : But v,ith him that Ihindeth

here w;th us this day before the Lord our God,
and aljo zuith him that is noi htre zuuh us this day.'*

The plain literal meaning of this text of fcripture

is, that God entered into covenant with fonie of

the Ifraclitcs, who neither lieard nor confented to

the covenant. But wc cannot admit this literal fenfe

of the palfage, for various rcafons.

1. Becaule it is contrary to the nature of tliin^c^s,

that God Ihould take men into covenant, -without

theii^ knowledge and confent. This is evident from
^vhat has been faid under the two ia(t particulars.

And whenever anypalfage of fcripture, in its literal

fenfc, contradifts the nature of things, wc ahvays fup-

pofe we ought to look out for fome different mean ng.

2. It appears from the preceding words, that

God required all who were prefent to pive their

explicit confent to the covenant. " Ye Hand this

day all of you before the Lord your God ; your
captains of your tribes, your elders, and vour oHi-

cers, with all the m^-n of Ifrael, your little ones,

your wives, and thy flranger that is in tl;V

camp, from the hewer of thy wood, unto the draw-
er of thy water : That thou fliOulde{U/7/<?r into cov~

enar.t with tl.e Lord thy God, and into his oath,

which the Lord thy God mukLth with thee this

day." According to the reprefentation here, (k)d
propofed the covenant to the Ifraelites, and re-

quired them to give their explicit confeiU to it.

And agreeably to the divine injundion, they

ail
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all avouched the Lord to be their Cod, and to keep
the covenant and tlie oath which he propofed to

them. But why all this formality and Iblemniiy, if

there were no oceafion for it ? And there was no
occafion for it, if God could have taken them into

covenant without their knowledge and confent.

3. It appears, by a Itanding Itatute in Ifrael, that

God meant to take that people into covenant, from
,};eneration to generation, by their own explicit con-

lent. This Itatute is in Deut. xxxi. 9,— 13. " And
Mofes wrote this law, and delivered it unto

the priells the ions of Levi, which bare the ark of

the covenant of the Lord, and unto all the elders

of Ifrael. And Mofes commanded them, faying.

At the end of ieven years, in the iokmnity of the

year of releafe, in the feaft of tabernacles, when
all Ifrael is come to appear before the Lord thy

God, in the place which he fViall choofe; thouflialt

read this law before all Ifrael i7i their hearing.

Gather tb^* people to::;ether, men, and rvonim., and
children^ and thy ftranger that is within thy gates,

that they may hear^ r.nd that they may learn, and
fear the I,ord your God, and ohlerve to do all the

words of this law ; and thai th^'ir children, which

have not knorvn any thing, may hear, and learn to

fear the Lord your God, as long as ye live in the

land whither ye go over Jordan to pofiefs it." All

the circumftances here mentioned naturally lead us

to fuppoi'e, that this reading of the law was defign-

ed to give the adult an opportunity of renewing,

and the youth an opportunity of entering into cov-

enant with God. It was to be on the fabbatical

year, which was devoted to religious duties. It

was to be in a particular place appointed by Go I.

And it was to be for the particular benefit of the

children or vouih. Such a reading of the law- wa.^

calculated, in a peculiar manner, for covenanting.

A)id no doubt it was appointed for the cfpecjal pur-

pol'c
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pofc of giving every youth in Ifrael, from fcvcn to

thirteen years ol" age, an opportunity of making a

publiek and explicit covenant with Oocl. Hence
there is no rcalon to fuppofe that any of the Ifrael-

ites, from Mofes to Chrilt, were ever taken into

covenant without their knowledge and confent.

4. If we underltand the text under confideration

in a literal fenfe, it will prove more than the advo-

cates of the literal fenfe will be willing to admit.

The plain literal declaration is, that God entered

into covenant with him that was abient, as well as

him that was prelent. And this will prove, that

God may take wn as well as infants into covenant

Av'ithout thiir knowledge and confent. But molt,

if not all the advocates for the literal fenfe, do not

wilh to extend the argument fo far. All that they

ever adduce it to prove is, that God may take infaws

into covenant, v/ithout their knowledge and confent.

They generally fuppofe, that adult perfons cannot

be taken into covenant without,and much lefs contra-

ry to, their own voluntary engagements. This i^

certainly Do6lor Hemmenv.'ay's opinion: For he
fays, page 11, 12, " Though the propolals of the

covenant are of important concernment to all man-
kind, efpecially to thofe, who have offers of divine

grace made to \.\\Qvs\,yet a rcje^ed tender of the cove-

nant does not give one an intered in it. And
though the call of the gofpel lays a bond of duty on
all to whom it is lent, ji'<?/ ihe bond of Lk". covencrnf^-aa

the exprefTion is commonly underltood, properly lies

only on thofe who have come imder vows or engqge^

mentsofobedience, eidier by their ownperfonal ad, or

by th" reJlipulGtion of- ihcje ivho are anthonfed to aH
jor than. \Vh; n thof- who are not under cove-
nant bonds difobey the call of the gofpel to them,
requirivg their confent to its propofal, thevare guilty

of refufing the covenant. But when thofe who
^re under covenant bonds violate them, th y are

guiUy
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guilty of perfidioufly breaking the covenant. A
circumftance which enhances their difobedience."

The Doctor here ilippofes, that none but infants^

who have Jomc to rejitpulate for them^ can be taken

into covenant without confenting to the covenant.

As to adults, who are capable of a6ling for them-

felves, he is clearly of the opinion, tiiat nothing

fliort of their own voluntary act, can bring them un-

der tlie bond of the covenant. But if the text be-

fore us proves, that infants may be brought into

covenant without their knowledge and confent, then

it equally proves, that any adult perfons may be laid

under the bond of the covenant, without their con-

fent. And if this be true, ttien God may now take

all the Heathens on the face of the earth into cove-

nant, without thuir knowing or embracing the gof-

pel. But this fentiment is too grofs for any to ad-

mit, and therefore the literal fcnfe of the text we
are confidiring, can by no means be adopted.

This leads me to obfcrve once more,

5. That when we are told God took the ab-

fent as well as prelent into covenant, the true and
obvious meaning is, that he meant to propofe the

covenant to all, and to require all, as opportunity

prefented, to embrace it, and lay themfelves under

covenant obligations to obedience. God intended

that the covenant he propofe d to Ifrael in the plains

of Moab, fliould be propofed to all that nation from

time to time, and from age to age, jull as Chrill in-

tended that the golpel which he commiffioned his

Apoilles to preach to all the world, fliould eventu-

ally be preached to all nations on the face of the

earth, before the end of time.

It now appears, we truft, that all covenants are

of the fame nature, and ftand upon the fame foun-

dation ; that thev all require the mutual confent of

the parties concerned : and that it is as inconciev-

able, that God fliould enter into covenant witli

men.



men, without their perfonal confent, as tl.at they

ihould- enter into covenant \vith each other, without

their perfonal confent. We have dwelt the longer

on the general nature of covenanting, becaulb ir.

feems to lie at the foundation of the prefent dil-

pute. And if the obfcrvations w^e have made are

juft, t'r.ey may throw light on the particular cove-

nants to be conhdered in the foUowin,!; feftions.

Sect. II.

The covenant of grace precifely Jlated.

THE gofpel promifes eternal life to all who be-

lieve in the Mediator. This gracious propofal,

which God makes to finners, comprifes all the el-

fential properties of the covenant of grace. It

concerns two parties. It requires the mutual con-

fent of two parties. It contains a condition to be

fulfilled on the one lide, and a promife to be per-

formed on the other. And both the promife and

condition are founded in grace. When God makes
this gracious propofal to fmners, he requires their

immediate acceptance. But fo long as they refufe

to accept, they have no right to the bleffing offer-

ed. For the covenant of grace, Hke all other cov-

enants, muft have the fandion of mutual confent,

before it can mutually bind the parties concerned.

The {inner muft believe in Chrift, before he can

claim the promife of eternal life. But the firft ex-

ercife of faith confirms the covenant, and gives the

believer an infallible title to the kingdom of heav-

en. If he riiould lofe his reafon or his life the next

moment after believing, he would be fecure in the

favor of God. This reprefentaiion of the cove-

nant of grace, perfectly accords with Chrilt's own
reprefentations
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reprefentations of it. He fays, " God fo loved
the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that

•whofoever believeth in him fhoiild not perifh, but

have everlafting life." Again he declares, " He
that heaieth my word, and believeth on him t)jat

fent me, hath everlailing life, 2S\^Jhall not come in-

to condeinnation." And again, in his laft commif-
fion to the Apoftles and to their fucceffors in the

miniftry, he commands them to propofe the cove-
nant of grace to all, in thefe plain and comprehen-
five terms. '• He that believeth and is baptized

fliall be laved : But he that believeth not fhall be
damned." According to this infallible definition

of the covenant of grace, it contains neither more
nor lefs, than the promife of God to fave finners,

through faith in the Mediator. And agreeably to

this definition, every minifter may preach, and ev-

ery perfon may argue, without being expofed to

error.

Sect. HI.

The covenant of grace diJiinguiJJiedfrom the covenant

of rede^nption,

THE work of redemption was devifed before

the foundation of the world. The three facred

perfons in the ever bleffed Trinity, mutually agreed,

that each of them fliould bear a diftinft part in car-

rying into execution their wife and gracious pur-

pofes refpecling man. And this eternal mutual

compaft or agreement between the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, is what we mean, and what is

commonly underftood, by the covenant of redemp-

tion. Now between this, and the covenant of

grace, there is a v;ide difference. This will appear,

if
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if we compare them in a few particulars. The cov-

enant of grace fubfifts between God and believers;

but the covenant of redemption fubfilts between the

Father, Son, and Holy Gholt. The covenant of

grace was made in time ; but the covenant of re-

demption was made from eternity. Man has apart

to perform in the covenant of grace ; but man has

no part to perform in the covenant of redemption.

Befides, the covenant of grace is the fruit of the

covenant of redemption. It was in confequence

of the eternal purpofe of the ever blelfed Trinity

to fave finners, and of the abfolute certainty of

Chrifl's fulfilling his part in the covenant of redemp-
tion, that God could, immediately after the fall,

promife to fave finners, through faith in a Saviour

to come. This great diverfity between ihele two

covenants, renders it highly necelfary to keep them
diitinft in our own minds, and elpecially when we
pretend to argue from either of them. But Do61or
Hemmcnway, as well as other writers upon the

fame fubjett, has unhappily blended them together.

In the tenth page of his Difcourfe concerning the

Church, he undertakes to give an accurate defini-

tion of the covenant of grace. It is this : " The
new covenant," (which he afterwards exprcfsly calls

the covenant of grace) " the new covenant is a di-

vine and gracious conftitution refpcding fallen

man, founded in the mediation of Chriit, and ad-

miniftercd by him, according to which the church
is formed and governed." This definition has not

one feature of the covenant of grace; but bears an
exaB image of the covenant of redemption. In
plain terms, it is the delinition of the covenant of
redemption, inftead of the definition of the cove-
nant of grace. The unhappy blending of thefe

two covenants, will account for much ofthe obfcurity,

not to fay inconfiftency, which we find in the Dotlor's

reafonings, in the following parts of his Difcourfe.

Sjsct.
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Sect. IV.

The covenant of Abraham, though founded on, yd
difiinBfrom, the covenant of grace.

THESE two covenants are fo nearly and necef.

farily conHe£ted, that thev are often confidcrcd as

one and the fame covenant. But if we carry in

our minds the definition which has been given of

the covenant of grace, we fliall lind that it does,

by no means, apply to the covenant of Abraham.
7'his fliows, that there mull be fome diftinclion be-

tween the covenant which God made with Abra-
ham in particular- and the covenant of grace which
he makes with believers in general. And in treat-

in;^ the fubject before us, it becomes very necef-

fary to pomt out the peculiar properties of the

covenant of Abraham, by which it is diftinguifhed:

from the covenant of grace. What is commonly
called the Abrahamic covenant, is fummarily con-

tained in the xviith chapter of Genefis, from the

firll to the twenty firft vcrfe. Between this and the

covenant of grace, leveral points of difference may^

be eafily obferved.

1. Faith is the condition of the covenant of

grace ; but circumcifion was the principal condi-

tion of the covenant of Abraham. When God
propofcd the covenant to him, he propofed circum-

cifion as the condition of it. Verfe lO, " This is

my covenant, which ye fhall keep between me and
you, and thy feed after thee ; every man child

among you fhall be circumcifed." This condition,

peculiar to the covenant of Abraham, diftinguifh-

cs it from the covenant of grace.

2. The covenant of grace refpe6ts the believep

only ; but the covenant of Abraham chiefly and
ultimately refpcetcd his poftcrity. So it is faid,

verfe



'terfe 7. " And 1 vill eftablifh my covenant be-

tween me and thee, ani thy fad after theefm their

generations, for an everJaiting covenant." Agree-

ably to this reprefentation, we find a number of

very lingular and important bleffmgs, which God
promii'ed to bellow upon Abraham's feed as a ful-

filment of his covenant with him. In particular,

1. God engaged to dirtinguifh Ifaac and his feed

from llhmad and his feed. So we read, verfe

18th, 19th, 20tn, 21ft. " And Abraham (aid unto

God, O that Ifhmael might live before thee ! And
God faid, Sarah thy wife Ihall bear thee a fon in-

deed, and thou fhalt call his name Ifaac : And i

will eltablifh my covenant with him for an ever-

lalting covenant, and with his feed after him. And
as for Iflimael, I have heard thee; behold I have

bleifed him, and will make him fruitful, and will

multiply him exceedingly •. Twelve princes (hall

he beget, and I will make him a great nation. But

my covenant xuitl I eJlabliJJi with Ifaac.) which Sarah

fhall bear unto thee." This promife has been vili-

bly fulfilled from age to age, in the continued fep-

aration between the Jews and Hhmaelites.

2. God engraved in his covenant witli AbrahanuO -J

to give his feed in the line of Ifaac, the land of

Canaan for a perpetual pofieilion. Verfe 8. "And
I will <>ivc unto thee, and to thv feed after thee,

the land wherein thou art a ftran^er, all the land

of Canaan, for an everlalting polieffion." Agreea-
bly to this article in the covenant, God did, at the

lime appointed, deliver the feed of Abraham from
their bondage in Egypt, and carry them through

the wildernefs to the land of promife. When God
appeared to Mofes, and told l)im that he was about

to deliver his people from their prefent burdens,

and conducl them to a land flowing with milk anCi

honey, he plainly intimates, that he was going to-

Ao this., in covenant faithfulnefs to Abraha/11. See

C Exod.
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Exod. iii. 6,— 17* And we find a fimilar repre-

Mentation of the matter in Deut. i. 8. vii. 7, 8, 9.
" Go in and polTefs the land which the Lord fware

to your fathers, Abraham, I faac, and Jacob, to give

unto them, and to their feed after them. The
Lord did not fet his love upon you, nor choofe

you, becaufe ye were more in number than any
people : For ye were the feweft of all people t

But becaufe the Lord loved you, and becaufe he

would keep the oath which he fwai'e untoyour fathers^

hath the Lord brought you out with a mighty hand,

and redeemed you out of the houfe of bond-men,
from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt. Know
therefore that the Lord thy God,he isGod,thefaithful

God, which keepeth covenant and mercy with them that

love him, and keep his commandments, to a thou-

fand generations." This fame divine faithfulneHj,

Neheraiah alfo acknowledges in a devout addrefs

to God. Neh. ix. 7, 8. " Thoaart the Lord God,
who didft choofe Abram, and broughteft him out

of Ur of the Chaldees, and ?aveft him the name of

Abraham : And foundeft his heart faithful before

thee, and madeft a covenant with him, to give the

land of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites,

and the Perizzites, and the Jebufites, and the Gir-

gafhites, to give it, I fay, to his feed, and haft per-

formed thy words, for thou art righteous." Such
a donation of the land of Canaan to Abraham's
feed, clearly diftinguifhes the covenant which God
made with him, from the covenant of grace, which

extends to the believer only, without any refpeQ:

to his prefent or future offspring.

3. God engaged, in his covenant with Abraham,
to raife up the Meffiah from one branch of his fam-

ily. So the Apoftle exprefsly tells us, Gal. iii. 16.
*' Now to Abraham and his feed were the promifes

made. He faith not, And to feeds, as of many :

But as of one, And to thy feed, which is Chrift."

This
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This article ftipurated in the covenant, God faith-

fully fulfilled. For it is evident from the genealo-

gy recorded by Matthew and Luke, that our Lord
fprang from the line of Abraham. Here is anoth-

er mark of diltinttion between the covenant of

Abraham and tiie covenant of grace.

4. God promifed to the father of the faithful, to

keep up the vifible church, and maintain a conftant

fucceffion of pious men, in his family, until the ap-

pearance of the promiied Mefliah. Verfe 7. " I

will eftablifh my covenant between me and thee,

and thy feed after thee, in their generations, for an

everlafting covenant ; to he a God unto thee, and to

thy feed after thee—And in thee jhall all the families

of the earth be blejfed." Chap. xii. 3. According-

ly we find, that God did fet up the church, and
maintain a conftant fucceffion of pious men, in

Abraham's family, until the appearance of the Son
of God in the flefh. Simeon, Anna, and others,

were waiting for the confolation of Ifrael, when
Chrift was born, and publickly devoted to God,
according to his own inftitution. And after the

Jews were cut off for unbelief, God continued the

vifible church, and made the fpiritual feed of Abra-
ham fucceed in the place of his natural pofterity, fo

as to fulfil the promife, that in him all the families

of the earth fhould be bleffed. The bleffrngs of

Abraham have come upon the Gentiles, and we are

now enjoying the happy effects of the divine faith-

fulnefs to Abraham. Thus it appears, that the cov-

enant of Abraham ought to be cpnfidered as total-

ly diftinSl from the covenant of grace.

^T^Ct'
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Sect. V-

The Sinai covenant, though founded on, yet diJilnB

Jrom-i the covenant of grace.

SINCE writers on the facramental controverfy,

have entertained very different opinions of the Si'^

nai covenant, it feems proper to confider the nature

of it, before we proceed to diftinguifh it from the

covenant of grace. The point in difpute is, wheth-

er the Sinai covenant required the profeflTion and
excrcife of grace, as the condition upon which di-

vine favors were promifed. Some fuppofe it re-

quired this, and fome fuppofe it did not. A valu-

able writer, fpeaking of the condition upon which
God promifed his favor ta Ifrael, fays, '• This was
no other, than abftinence from fervile work on the

Sabbath ; freedom from lec^al impurities and grofs

vices ; an offering the facnfices preicribed in the

law ; in a time of war, tlie depending on God alone

for fuccefs, and not having recourfe to horfes,

chariots^ or alliance with idolatrous States ; and in

general, obedience to the letter of the law, even,

when it did not flow from a principle of faith and
love. A temporal monarch claims from his fuh-

jefts, only outward honor and obedience." God
therefore, ailing in the Sinai covenant, demanded
from the Ifraelites no more." Doftor Hemmen-
way conveys the fame idea, in the fecond paragraph

of his book. " Tj^ Hebrew commonwealth ^p^ a
kingdom of God^^ormed by a fpecial ^0venant
which God made with that people wlien he brought

them out of Egypt. Jehovah was their Lawgiver,

Judge and King. But this was an earthly theocracv

a kingdom of this xoorld" But this fentiment muft

be given up, if it can be made to appear, that God
did, in the Sinai covenant; require the Ifraelites, to

p-ofefi
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profefs and cxercife internal holinefs. as weU as ex-

ternal obedience, as the condition of enjoying his

promifcd favor. I beg the patience and attention

of the reader, therefore, while I lay before him
fcripture evidence, that God required, and the If-

raelites made, a credible profejfion of real gcdlmejs^

when they entered into the Sinai covenant.

1. This appears from the various accounts given

us of their covenant tranfatlions. The firll accoimt

is in Exod. xxiv. 3,—8. " And Mofes came and
told the people all the words of the Lord, and all

t|^e judgments ; and ail the people anfwcred unth

one t^ozcr,"and faid. All the words which the Lord
hath faid, will we do. And Mofes wrote all the

words of the Lord, and rofc up early in the morn-
ing, and builded an altar under the hill, and twelve

pillars, according to the twelve tribos of Ifrael. And
he fent young men of the children of Ifrael, which
offered burnt-olferings, and facrificed peace-offer-

ings of oxen unto the Lord. And Moles took half

©f the blood, and put it in bafons : And half of the

blood he fprinkled on the altar. And he took the

book of the covenant, and read in the audience of
the people ; and they Imd, All tha' the Lord hath

/aid, will wc d^, and be chedient^ And Mofes took
the blood, and fprinkled it on the people, and faid.

Behold the blood of the covcaan'^zvhich the Lord hath

made with you concerning all thefe words." The
people here promife univerfal obedience to the di-

vine commands. But the nature oftheir obedience
will more fully appear, b)^ another account of their

entering into covenant, which is recorded in Dcut.
xxvii. 16, 17, 18. " This day the Lord thy God
hath commanded thee to do thefe llatutes and judg-
ments : Thou flialt therefore kecp^ and do them
with all thine hearty and ruith all ihy foul. Thou
haft avouched the Lord this day to be thy God. and
to walk in his ways, and to keep his fiatutcs, and

^- 3 - his
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his commandments, and his judgments, and to hearA-.

en to his voice. And the Lord hath avouched thee

this day to be his people, as he hath promifed thee,

and that thou fhouldeft keep his commandments."
In fuch a folemn and explicit manner, the Ifraelites

profefTed to obey all the commands of God, witk

all their hearty and with all their foul. And the

true meaning ofthefe expreflions, \v'c find explained

in the fifth and fixth chapters of Deuteronomy, where
we read as follows. "And Mofes called all the peo-

ple, and faid unto them, Hear, O Ifrael, the Hat-

utes and judgments which I fpeak in your ears this

day, that ye may learn them, and keep and do theni.

I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of
the land of Egypt, from the houfe of bondage. Thou
Ihalt have no other gods before me. Thou (halt

not make thee any graven image. Thou fhalt n6t

take the name of the Lord thy (^iod in vain. Keep
the Sabbath day to fan6lify it. Honor thy father

and niother. Thou fiialt not kill. Neither fhalt

thou commit adultery. Neither flialt thou fteul.

Neither fhalt thou bear falfe wdtnefs againft thy

neighbor- Neither fhalt thou delire thy neighbor's

wife. Thefe words the Lord fpake unto all your
affcmbly in the mount out of the midft of the fire,

of the cloud, and of the thick darknefs, with a great

voice ; and he added no more." Thefc are the

fen commandments. And after Mofcs had deliv-

ered thefe, he is dircBed to come and fay, " Hear,

O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one Lord : And
thoujhalt love the Lord thv God with all thine hearty

and with all thy foul., and' with all thy irnght. And
thefc >\'prd^ which I command thee this day fhail be

in thine heart.'" After reading thefe paffages in this

connexion, Can any one doubt, whether the Ifracl-

jtes made a public profeflijn of real godlincfs ^

pid they not promife to pay internal as well as ex^

iernal obedience to all the divine commands .? Di4
they
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<J\ey not promife to love God with all their heart,

and with all tliyeir foul, and with all their might ?

And could they promife more, or better obedience

than this ? If a public profeflion of real religion be

poffible, it is certain, that the IfraeUtes made fuch

a profeflion, at mount Sinai.

2. If the Ifraelite« fulfilled /A^'zr engagements, then

God promifed, on his part, to be their God, and
make them his peculiar people. The covenant

engagements were mutual. God as much avouch-

ed them to be his people, as they avouched him to

be their God. So fays Mofes. " The Lord hath

avouched thee this day to be hii pecidiar people., as

he hath promifed thee." Accordingly God fays,

Exod. xix. 5, 6, " Now therefore, if ye will obey
my voice indeed, and keep my covenant^ then ye.

fhall be a peculiar treafure unto me above all peo-

ple ; for all the earth is mine. And ye Ihall be

unto me a kingdom of pritjl'i^ aed an holy nation."

In various other places of fcripture, God ftileshim-

k\i their God; This is a relative phrafe. Accord-
ingly Chrift makes ufe of it, to exprefs his own, and
his difciples' relation to his Father. " I afcend to

my Father and jyowr Father, and to my God and
your God." \A^hen God promifes to be a God to a

perfon or people, he means to comprife in the

promife all fpiritual bleflings. In this fenfe he ufes

the expreffion, Rev. xx. 7. "He that overcora-

eth fnall inherit all things, and I will be his God,
and he (hall be my fon." And the Apoftle gives

the fame turn to another divine promife. He fays,

fpeaking of the pious patriarchs, " if they had
been mindful of that country from whence they came
out, they might have had opportimity to have re-

turned : But now they defir^- a better country, that

is, an heavenly. Wherefore God is not afhamcd
to be called their God : For he hath promifed them
a ckyJ" If we may undeiltand the divine promife

C4 to



to Ifracl in this cornprehenfive fenfc, then v;g may
juftly conclude, that it wavS made on no other con-

dition, than their cordial obedience to the divine

commands. God's promife to them explains their

promife to him. If he engaged to he their God ;

they engaged to be his people. If he engaged to

love them ; they engaged to iove him. If he en-

gaged to beflow^ fpiritual blcffings on them ; they

engaged to yield true gratitude and obedieiice to

him. Thefe are the only terms upon which God
could, confidently with his characler, enter into

covenant with them.

3. When the Ifraelites difcovered, by their con-

duct, that tluir hearts were net r.ght -with Gcd, they

p.re charc^ed with hypocrify and breach of covenant.

The Pfalmift declares, " They kept not the cove^

nant of God, andrefufed to walk in his law. Nev-
erthelefs, they did flatter him with their mouth, and
lied unto him with their tongues ; for their heart

was not right with him^ neither were they ftedfaft

'}n his ccvcnant.'" If the covenant which they made
with God, did not require their hearts to be right

with him, then their hearts not being right with him,

was no violation of the covenant. If they did not

profefs to be the friends of God; then their difaf-

feclion and difobedience was no work of hypocrify.

It is always finful to be unfriendly and dilobedient

to God, but it is not always hypocritical. Thofe
who have made no profeffion, are ready to allow

that they are guilty of fin, but not oF hypocrify'.

We are no hypocrites, fay they, for we never pro-

feffed to love God, and be better than other men.
But we never find the Ifraelites oifering this excufe ;

and therefore may prefume, that in their covenant-

ing with God, the)' profeffed to give him their hearts.

4. When the pt.(jple of God fell under his re-

bukes, they were required not only to reform, but

to fepent, in order to regain his favor. God was

pleafed



pleafed to govern his chofcn people by a fpecial

providence. While they continued obedient, he

granted them outward profperity ; but when they

became diibbedient, he chaltifed them with out-

ward judgments. And when they were under the

correttions of his hand, they had no encouragement

of rehef, without becoming truly penitent for their

fins. We find this condition of forinvenefs largely

ftated in the twenty-fixth chapter of Leviticus, and ef-

pecially in the 41 it and 42dverfes. "Ifthen their un-

circumcifcd hearts be humbled, and they then accept

of the punifhment of their iniquity ; then will I re-

member my covenant with Jacob, and alfo my
covenant with Ifaac, and alfo my covenant with

Abraham will I remember ; and I will remember
the land." Solomon prays for Ifrael, at the dedica-

tion of the temple, agreeably to the fpirit of the Si-

nai covenant. He mentions the cafe of their fall-

ing under divine corre6tions for their fms, and prays

for their deliverance, on no other condition, than
their knowing and confefiing the plague of their

own hearts, or their returning to God by unfeigned
repentance. And by the prophet Joel, God calls

upon his people to repent in finceritv, in order to

regain his forfeited favor. " Therefore alfo now,
faith the Lord, turn ye even to me zvitk all your
hearty and with failing, and with weeping, and with

mourning. And rend your heart, and not your
garments, and turn imto the Lord your God :

For he is gracious and merciful, and flow to anger,
and of great kindnefs, and rcpentcth him of the

evil."

But why fhould God infifl on higher terms to

regain, than to preferve his favor ? If his people
were admitted into covenant without the profeflion

of holinefs, why could they not claim the bleffincrs

of the covenant, at any time, without fuch a pro-

fc/Tion .? But if be took them into covenant, on the

ground
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ground of their credible profeflion of real holinefs,

then he might, with the greateft propriety, require

a renewal of covenant and a profeflion of true re-

pentance, before he pardoned their fins and granted

them the tokens of his favor. Accordingly we find

repeated inftances of their renewing covenant, after

great declenfions, in order to obtain deliverance

from divine judgments. See 2 Chron. xxix. 10.

xxxiv. 23. Nehem. ix. 38. This fhows that when
they entered into the Sinai covenant, they profeffed

to obey Go<ifrom the heart.

5. The rites and ceremonies, which the Ifraelites

were required to obferve, carried in them the pro-

JcJJion of true love to God. When they prefented

their peace-offerings and thank-offerings, they prac-

tically profeffed true gratitude to God. When they

prefented their fm-offerings and trefpafs-offerings,

they pra6tically profeffed real repentance and godly

forrow for fm. And when the high prieft confeff-

ed over the fcape-goat all the fms of the whole peo-

ple, and then flew the other goat in facrifice, this

was a practical profeflion not only of repentance,

but of faith in the blood of Chrifl. The paffover

was likewife a type of the divine Saviour, and
could not be acceptably celebrated, without faith

in the Lamb flain from the foundation of the world.

In fhort, all the facrifices, appointed under the law,

were of fuch a nature, that none could offer them
fmcerely, without profeffmg and exercifmg fupreme

love to God. And this is a clear evidence, that all

who entered into the Sinai covenant, entered into

it, under the profeiTion and appearance of true

friends to God, and were entitled to the divine

favor, on no other condition, than the fmcerity of

their profeffion.

6. The Ifraelites were finally broken off from
the Sinai covenant, by unbelief. This the apoflle

fhows at large in the eleventh of Romans. JBut how
could
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could they have been broken off by unbeHcf, if that

covenant had not implied their profeflion of faith

in the promifed Mefliah ? If they had never pro-

felfed to believe in a Saviour to come, then their

rejefting him after he appeared, could have been
no violation of their covenant obligations, nor con-

fcquently any jull caufe of their being caft out of

covenant. But if they had pubUckly and folemniy

profeffcd to believe in the promifed Meffiah, then

their vilible rejeftion of Chriit in the days of his

flelh, was a vihble evidence of their breach of cov-

enant, and a fufficient ground for God to difown

tbem, and caft them out of his vineyar^!. The
manner, therefore, of their being cut off from the

Sinai covenant clearly fiiows, that before tliey were
cut off, they were confidcred and treated as true

believers or real faints.

7. The Sinai covenant was not a mere external

covenant, which required only external obedience,

for, it was inconhftent with the nature and charac-

ter of God to make fuch a covenant with his peOf

pie. An earthly prince, whole authority extends

only to the overt atls of the fubjc^t, may require

mere external obedience ; but God, whofe author-

ity reaches the heart, cannot require mere external

obedience, without giving up his authority, and in-

dulging his creatures in lin. If God bad told hii

people, that he would be their governor, preferver,

and benefaftor, if they would pay him only exter-

nal allegiance and homage, he would, at once, have
given up his moral government over them, and
indulged them in all the wickednefs of their hearts.

But could he have given them fuch an indulgence

in wickednefs, confidently with his pcrfctt holinefs,

and infinite hatred of hn ?

Again, if God had made a covenant with bis

people, to reward them for graceiefs obedience, he
vould have bound himfclf to rezvani them for fin,

Aii
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All obedience muft flow from the heart ; and there-

fore all obedience nluft either flow from a gracious

or gracelcfs heart. That obedience which flows

from a gracious heart is holy obedience ; and that

obedience which flows from a gracelefs heart is un-
holy or gracelefs obedience. If, therefore, God
had promifcd to reward his people for mere exter-

nal, gracelefs obedience, which flowed from a

gracelefs heart, he would have prom i fed to re-

ward them for their iniquities. But if he could

not indulge them in wickednefs, confidently with

his holinefs, it Avas certainly ftill more inconfiftent

with his perfe8: reBitude, to reward them for fm-

ning.

Again, if God had cn:3aged to be a God and

King to his people, without requiring them to

obey him y?ow the heart, he would have contradift-

ed his own pofitive precept. " Hear, O Ifrael,

the Lord our God is one Lord : And thou fiialt

love the Lord tiiy God with all thine heart, and

widi all tliy foul, and witli all thy might." This

precept required internal holinefs, and bound the

Ifraelites to yield internal as well as external obe-

dience to their Creator and Lawgiver. How ^yas

it poffible, therefore, that God, in the Sinai cove-

nant, fliould allow his people to yield him only ex-

ternal obedience, without diffolving the authority

and obligation of his own law ?

Again, if the law of God required the Ifraelites

to be perfeftly holy, then it condemned them for

every external aftion which flvowed from a fmful

heart. And fo it is written, " Curfed is everyone
that continueth not in all things written in the book
of the law to do them." ' This means that eternal

curfe, which Chrill came to remove. For it is im-

mediately added, " Chrifl hath redeemed us from
the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for us."

Such a threatening did God denounce againft eve-

ry
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ry tranfgreflbr of his holy and righteous law. If,

therefore, he had promifed in the Sinai covenant,

to reward, with temporal profperity, the mere ex-

ternal, gracelefs obedience of his people, he would

have promifed to blefs them in time, and to punifh

them in eternity, for the fame finful condutt

Once more, if God had engaged to be the God
of his people, in the Sinai covenant, on condition

of their mere external obedien(i'e, he would have

aded in direct oppohtion to his own declarations

concerning fuch obedience. God fpeaks of exter-

nal obedience, or gracelefs duties, in the ftrongeft

terms of difapprobation. " He that turneth away

his ear from hearing the law, even his prayer fhall

be abomination." " He that killeth an ox, is as if

he flew a man ; he that facrificeth a lamb, as if he

cut off a dog's neck ; he that offereth an oblation,

as if he offered fwine's fltfh ; he that burneth in-

cenfe, as if he bleifed an idol." " To what pur-

pofe is the multitude of your facrifices unto me ?

faith the Lord : I am full of burnt offerings of

rams, and the fat of fed beafts ; and I delight not

in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of he-

goats. When ye come to appear before me, who
hath required this at your hand to tread my courts ?

Bring no more vain oblations ; incenfe is an abom-
ination unto me ; the new moons and fabbaths, the

calling of affemblies, 1 cannot away with ; it is in-

iquity, even the folemn meeting." In thefe paf-

fages, God fpeaks the language of his heart, and
expreffes his real abhorrence of that outward hom-
age which is deftitute of inward refpe6l. We may
prefume, therefore, that with fuch feelings he nev-

er required external, gracelefs obedience ; or en-

tered into covenant with his people, upon termi

which his foul abhorred. And indeed, he exprefs-

ly tells them fo, by his prophet Jeremiah. " Thus
laith the Lord of Hoils, the God of Ifrael, Put

your
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your burnt offerings unto your facrificcs, and eat

flclh. For I fpake not unto your fathers, nor

commanded them in the day that I brought them
out of the land of Egypt, concerning burnt offerings

or facrifices : But this thing commanded I them,

faying, Obey oiiy voice, and I will be your God, andye

Jhall be my people ; and walk yc in all the ways that

I have commanded you, that it may be well with

you." This is God's own explanation of his own
covenant. And according to this explanation, it

required internal as well as external obedience, as

the condition of both temporal and fpiritual bleff-

ings.

1 proceed to fhow, as 1 prop^fed, that this cove-

nant was dillinfct from the covenant of grace ; or

God's promife to fave finncrs, through faith in the

Mediator. Though this might be argued from the

various points of difference wliich have been men-
tioned, yet I fhall fuggefl but only two confidera-

tions, v^hich appear to be dccifive on this head.

1. The covenant of grace exifted about two
thoufand years before the Sinai covenant. God pro-

pofed the covenant ofgraceimmediatelyafter the fall.

And many, in every age, from Adam to Moles,

complied with it, and fecured its fpiritual and eter-

nal bleffmgs. Indeed Mofcs, and Aaron, and all

the pious Ifraelites, who had lived in Egypt,
entered into the covenant of grace before they came
to mount Sinai. So that tlie Sinai covenant muft

have been diftinft from the covenant of grace. 13e-

fidcs,

2. The covenant of grace has exifted near two
thoufand years fince the Sinai covenant was diffolv-

ed. The Apoftle Paul, in his cpiftles to the Rom-
ans, Galatians, and Ephelians, largely proves, that

the Mofaic difpenfation ceafed at the death of Chrift.

And Chrill himfelf intimated, that this fliould be
the coiifequence of his ful|hlling the law. But the

covenant
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covenant of grace has been in fall force, ever

fince, as well as before, the abrogation of the Sinai

covenant. Thefe two conliderations feem to

put it beyond all doubt, that the Sinai covenant

was diftinfcl from the covenant of grace* The
Sinai covenant was calculated for a particu-

lar people, time, and place ; but the covenant

of grace is calculated for all nations, times and

places, from the fall of man to the day of judg-

ment.

Before I conclude this chapter, I would make a

few remarks upon what has been laid, in order to

illuftrate more fully the covenants we have been
confidering, as well as the general fubjecl, upon
which we are profeffedly treating.

Remark i. The foregoing obfervations may fhow

us, why God owned and treated the Jews as his

peculiar people, when they revolted from him, and
became extremely corrupt. This was owing to

his double relation to the feed of Abraham. In
his covenant with Abraham, he engaged to preferve

and blefs his feed. And, therefore, notwithftand-

ing they perfonally broke their covenant with him,

yet he continued to diflinguifh them, with outward

bleflings, on their father's account. He often treat-

ed them better than their condu6l, or his covenant

relation to them required. Though he uniformly

fmiled on them when they were obedient, yet he
did not uniformly punifh them, when they were diC-

obedient. He delayed, for many ages, to cut them
off from his covenant after they had deferved to

be cut oft, and difperfed among the nations. This
was not becaufe he meant to reward their outward
conduct andgracelefs duties; but becaufe he meant
to keep covenant with Abraham. While Abraham
hved, he faithfully kept covenant with God. And
fmce his death, God has faithfully fulfilled his cov-

enant with him, by preferving and blefTmg his feed.

Remark



Remark 2. It appears from what has been faid in

this chapter, that the covenant of grace has always

been the lame. It is a covenant in which God
engages to lave fmners through faith in the Media-
tor. This covenant we have feen is founded on the

covenant of redemption, and defigned to carry it in-

to execution, and therefore mult remain the fame,

until the defign of the covenant of redemption is

completed. Accordingly the fcripture reprefents

men's being faved through faith in the Mediator,

from the fail of Adam to the coming of Chrift, and
from the coming of Chriil to the end of time.

None of the covenants which we have been con-

fidering, had any tendency to alter the covenant

of grace. The covenant of redemption was the

foundation of the covenant of grace ; and the cov-

enant of grace was the foundation of the covenant of

Abraham and of the Sinai covenant ; and it is plain,

that the covenant of grace could not be altered by
a covenant upon which it was built, noi: by thofe

which were built upon it.

Remark 3. The preceding obfervations may
teach us what we are to underftand by the different

DISPENSATIONS of the covenant of grace. Some
feem to make no diftinclion between the covenant
of grace, and its different difpenfations, in different

ages. The firll difpenfation commenced with Adam,
the fecond with Abraham, the third with Mofes, and
the fourth with Chrift. Thefe different difpenfa-

tions of the covenant of grace, are often mentioned,

referred to, and reafoned from, without being ex-

plained. But, perhaps, it may be of fervice to ex*

plain them. As the covenant of grace has always

been precifely the fame, fo there has been nothing

in the covenant itfelf to diftinguifh it, from time to

time, or to mark its different difpenfations. Thefe,

therefore, mult be certain things, which are diftinft

from the effencc of the covenant, and which may
be
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be properly called its appendages. The cove-

nant of" grace, fimply confidered, requires only

faith in the Mediator: But God has been plealbd,

at different times, to enjoin other duties befidcs faith

in Chrift, upon thofe who embrace the covenant of

grace. And thefe duties may be called its appenda-

ges, as they are enjoined wholly on the ground of

it. From Adam to Abraham the appendages of

the covenant of grace were plain and fimple, and
fuch as naturally refulted from it. God required

believers to offer facrificcs, to profefs religion, to

attend public worfliip, and to form churches or

religious focieties. Thefe particulars, it is true, arc

not diftintlly mentioned in the faCred hiflory of

thofe early times, but yet perhaps they may be

fairly colleftcd from it. Thofe before the flood

certainly built altars, and offered facrificcs in pub-

lic. The fons of God were diftiriguifhed from
the fons and daughters of men. Hence it is nat-

ural to conclude, that they made a public profef-

Son of religion, formed churches, and worfhipped

God in a public ahd focial manner. Thefe, or

fimilar duties, enjoined upon thofe who entered

into the covenant of grace, were the appendages,

by which its firfh difpenfation was diltinguifhed.

In Abraham's day, another peculiar duty was added,

which formed the lecond cifpenfation of the cove-

nant of grace. This duty was the rite of circum-

cifion. God required Abraham and his feed after

him, from generation to generation, to circumcife

their male children, at eight days old, and all their

profelytes, whenever they admitted thcmi to their

own peculiar privileges. This divine inftitution

continued to diitinguifh the fecond difpenfiition of

the covenant of grace, until the days of Mofes,
when the third commenced. Then God made the

Sinai covenant with the feed of Abraham, and
gave them a large code of new laws, rites and

D ceremonies.



ceremonies, in addition to all tlic foregoing ap-

pendages of the covenant of grace. And as this

illuflrious difpenfation was principally defigned to

prepare the way for the coming of Chrift, fo it con-

tinued until Chrift appeared ai^^ made complete

atonement for fin. Ihen the fourth and laft dif-

penfation of the covenant of grace commenced, and

fet afide all thofe appendages of it, which were

typical of the promifed Meffiah, and which ferved

to diflinguifii the feed of Abraham from the reft of

the world. Inftead of the facrifices under the three

lirft difpenfations, inftead of circumcifion and the

pafTover under the fecond difpenfation, and inftead

of all the civil and ceremonial precepts under the

third, Chrift required his followers only to profefs re-

ligion, to unite in religious focieties, to fubmit to the

ordinance of baptifm, and to celebrate the memorials

of his own death. . Thefe few plain and fimple duties

are the appendages of the covenant of ^race, under its

laft and moft perfect difpenfation. Thus it appears

that the different difpenfations of the covenant of

grace are not different modes, or forms, or articles

of the covenant itfelf ; but only different duties

added to it, or founded upon it, which become
binding in confequence of embracing the covenant.

And tliefe duties are properly termed appendages,

becaufe they have been added to and taken from the

covenant, without making the leaft alteration in it.

This account of the appendages of the covenant
of grace, feems to be fully confirmed by Do6tor
Hemmenway himfelf, who very juftly mentions and
defcribes the duties which are enjoined on believ-

ers in particular, in confequence of their embracing
the covenant of grace. He fays, page 1 1 th, " Some
precepts of the gofpel are immediately direfted tO'

all to whom the call of the gofpel is fent, and de-

mand prefent obedience. But oiliers are imme-

diately direHcd to thofe who are in or under thcfpe-



dial bond of the Covenant, and cdfinot be regularlj;

obeyed by any bat thofe who are Jirjl admitted into

the number of Gdd's peoplfi by a reftipulation or con-

fent. When they have thus taken the bond of the

covenant on them, there ^tt further duties immedi-

ately enjoined, duties which belong not to thofe who
are not in covenant while fuch, particularly vjing

the fpecial ordinances, which are cppropriaied ex-

dufively to the church." Such duties can be no
other than proper appenda,^es of the covenant of

grace, and ought to be confidered in this light.

Remark 4. It appears from what has been faid,

that there is no propriety in arguing from one dif-

penfation of the covenant cf grace to another.:

Though the covenant of grace has always been the

fame, yet one difpenfation of it has fuperfeded

another. Therefore, we cannot determine what

are the peculiar duties of believers under the pref-

ent difpenfation of the covenant of graCe, from

what were the pecuHar duties of believers under
any of its former difpenfations. Do8:or Hemmen-
wav has followed other writers in arg;uincr from the

former difpenfations of the covenant of grace to

the prefent, and endeavoured to prove what the pe-

culiar duties of believers are under the prefent

difpenfation of the covenant of grace, from'

what they were under its former difpenfations.

But this mode of rcafoning is by no means conclu-

five. It was the duty of believers under former

difpenfations of the covenant of grace, to olFer fa-

crifices ; But can we hence infer, that this is their

duty now? It was the duty of believers under former
difpenfations of the covenant of grace, to circum-

cife their children and attend the pafibver ; But
does it hence follow, that thofe duties are fliU bind-

ing ? Or can we juftly conclude, that it is the duty
of believers now to circumcife their children, or
even to baptize them, becaufe it zva$ onc^ their du-
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ty to circumcife them ? The truth is, v;e muft learil

the peculiar duties of believers under the prefent

difpenfation of the covenant of grace, from the

difpenfation itfelf, which enjoins all the peculiar

duties which belong to it. If believers are now to

baptize their children, as undoubtedly they are,

it is not becaufe they were once obliged to circum-

cife them. U believers are now to attend the

Lord's fupper. it is not becaufe they were once
obliged to attend the palTover. The reafoning from

the appendages of the covenant of grace, inftead of

the covenant itfelf, has been a fruitful fource of er-

ror among chriftians. The Papiits plead that there

ought to be priefts, at*d bifhops. and a pope at the

head of all, in the chriftian church, becaufe there

were the levites, the priefts, and the high prieft, in the

jewiPii church. TheEpifcopalians found theirpraftice

ofwearing facerdotal robes in the difchargeof their

minifterial ofhce, on the cuftom of the Jewifh clergy,

in wearing robes for ornament and for beauty. And
the congregationalifts reafon on the fame ground, in

fupport of the duty of unregenerate men to attend

the chriiiian facraments. But all this reafoninff is

inconclufive, whether what they mean to prove by
it be true or falfe. We have no right to argue

from paft appendages of the covenant of grace,

which have been fet afide, to the prefent appenda-
ges of it. The chriftian difpenfation, which is al-

lowed to be the freeft from types and figures, plain-

ly fpeaks for itfelf. And we ought to look into

the clear difpenfation of the gofpel, in order to

difcover the peculiar duties of believers, at this

day. By purluing this method, we may, perhaps,

avoid fome of the darknefs and confufion, which
has attended the facramental controverfy in partic-

ular.

CHAPTER
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C HA P T £ R III.

Nmi-e hut realfaints in the covenant of grace.

DOCTOR Hemmenway fuppofes, that not onJy

true believers, but all who are baptized, are,

in fome fenfe, in the covenant of grace. But if

we have given a juft definition of the covenant of

grace, then none can be in it but true believers.

The covenant of grace, we have faid, is " The
promife of God to fave finners, on the conditioti

of their believing in Chrift." According to this def-

inition, believing in Chrill is the fole condition of

the covenant of grace, and therefore all who believe

jn the Mediator, comply with the condition, and
fo are not partly, or in Ibifie fenfe, but completely

in covenant with God. If faith is the condition of

the covenant of grace, there can be no medium be-

tween being completely in and completely out of

it. The believer is completely in it, and the un-

believer is completely out of it. ThiC behever is en-

titled to all the bleffings of it, df|tl the unbeHever to

none. All the promiles of God are in Chnfl, yea

and amen. Believers are in CJwifl^ and therefore

all the promiles apply to them. Unbelievers arc

out of Chrift^ and ilrangcrs from the covenant of

promife, and therefore have no tide to covenant
bieffings.

The only way to avoid the force of this argu-

ment is to fuppofe, that men may be true believers

in the fenfe of the covenant of grace, without being
true fiints, or the {\ibjeds of real holinefs. But
this fuppofition is contradicted by the whole tenor of

[.ure. It jr. faid, «'- A s many as received Chrift, to

P 3 i-bcm
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them gave he power to become the fons of God,
even to them that beheve on his name : Which
were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flefli,

nor of the will of man, but of God." It is faid,

" Whofoever believeth that Jefus is the Chrilt, is

born of God." It is faid, " No man can fay that

Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft." And
it is alfo faid, " The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

peace, long fuffering, gentlenefs, goodneh, faith.'"

Thefe texts fully prove, that faving faith, which is

the condition of the covenant of grace, is the fruit

of the Spirit, and exercifed by real laints only, or

thofe who have been born of God. According to

Icripture, therefore, none but real faints are, in any

fenfe, in the covenant of grace. Though finners,

who have never been renewed, may believe, in

fpeculation, that the gofpel is divine, that Chrift is

the only Saviour, that all who embrace him from the

heart fhall be faved ; and though they may profefs

to believe in Chrilt, and really hope to obtain

eternal life, yet they are not in the covenant of

grace, nor entitled to any of its bleffings.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

None are required to profefs religion hui realfaints^

who are in the covenant of grace.

T TI^E have fliown, in the lad chapter, tl^at none
VV but real faints are in covenant with God.
We are now to inquire, whether he requires any but

thofe who arc in covenant with him, to make a pubHc
profcflion of reh'gion. There is a diftinttion be-

tween moral and inftituted duties. Moral duties

refult from the nature of things, and arc binding

previous to a divine command; but inftituted du-

ties derive their obligation from t]"te expreflion of

divine authority. Thus to love God is a moral

duty, but to profefs to love him is an inftituted duty.

In order, therefore, to determine who are bound to

profefs to love God, wcmuft inquireon whomthisdut/
is enjoined. And fince faints are eflentially different

from finners, it is natural to fuppofe, that God fnould

require peculiar duties of faints, which arc expreffivc

of their peculiar obhgations and affections. They
havebeenmade the fubjeds of his fpecial grace. They
have been admitted into covenant with him. Ti.cy

have devoted themfclvcs to his fervice. And they

truly feel a fupreme affection and attachment to his

character and intereft. He may, therefore, with

4)ropnety, require them to exprefs the genuine feel-

ings of their hearts, by an open profeffion of real

godlincfs.

Philip required the eunuch to profefs faving faith,

before he admitted him to baptifm. And though
this is a iingle inftance of requiring a true believer

to profefs religion previous to baplifai ; vet liace

D 4
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Philip afled, in this inflance, agreeably t0

Chrilt's laft commiffion to his Apoftles and their

fuccelFors in the miniftry, we may lafely conclude,

that all real Taints are as much required to profefs

religion as to fubmit to the ordinance of baptifm.

And, indeed, thefe duties ftand upon the fame
foundation, and ape infeparably connected, in

Chrill's commiffion to his minifters. " Go ye into

all the world, and preach the gofpel to every crea-

ture. He that beiieyeth and is baptized fhall be

favcd ; but he that beiieyeth not fliall be damned."
This commiffion renders a public profeffion of re-

ligion a divine inftitution under the gofpel. For it re-

quires minillers to preach, and men to believe; and
believers to profefs their faith, and minillers to bap-

tize them, on the ground of their profeffion.

Though God requires all where the gofpel

comes, to comply with the covenant of grace ; yet

fo long as any negleft to comply, he does not re-

quire them to profefs that they have complied. If

God fhould require men to profefs religion before

they liaye it, he woiild require them to profefs a

fallehocd. But fmce this is inconfiftent with the di-

vine charafter, we may be affiired that none but the

real fubjefts ofgrace are required to make a public

profeffion of real godlinefs. God makes the fame

^illinciion in precepts as in promifes. As he
promifes life to none but real faints; fo he requires

none but real faints to profefs religion. If finners

luppofe they are real faints, yet' God does not

promife them life on that fuppofition. So if any
fuppofe they love God while they are deftitute of

love, yet God does not require them to profefs the

love of which they are deftitute. As the promife

in the one cafe, fo the precept in the other, is giv-

en to faints onl\'. The profejTion of religion is

properly an appendage of the covenant of grace,

and therefore is enjoined on thole only who are in

the
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the covenant of grace. God's requifitions depend,

not on the falfe opinions, but on the real charaders

of men. He requires only thofe who have religion,

to profefs religion, and diltinguifh themfelves from

the reft of the world. But I fliall not enlarge on
this point, fince it has been abundantly proved by

Mr. Edwards, and is freely acknowledged by Doc-
tor Hemmcnway. He fays, page 20, " The be-

Jief of the heart is prefuppofed in the profeffiopof the

mouth. And a profeffion of faith which is a duty,

goes before a right of admiffion to the fpecial or-

dinances and privileges of external communion in

an inftituted church." And again, page 11, "Some
precepts of the gofpel are immediately direfted to

all to whom the call of the gofpel is lent, and de-

mand prefent obedience. But others are immediate-

ly direfted to thofe who are in or under the fpecial

bond of the covenant." A public profeffion of re-

ligion properly belongs to this clafs of duties.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

Vijihh faints deferibed.

IT is a given point, that all vifiblefaints are proper

fubjeas of fpecial ordinances. If it could only

be determined, therefore, who are vifible faints,

one part of the prefent controverfy would be com-
pletely fetded. But this has never been ,done ;

though it is probable, that all men have precifeiy

the fame ideas upon this fubjecl. Different writ-

ers have defcribed vifible faints very differently.

Doclor Hemmenway, indeed, differs from all who
have gone before him in this difpute. He fays,

page 41, " It is exiefnal^ and not infernal holinefs

which forms the charafter of a vifible faint, as fuch."

Again, " It mufl be the vifibility of that holinefs

which is vifible, that is, of external holinefs, which
denominates a vifible faint." According to this

defcription, a vifible faint is any perfon who bears

the mere refemblance of a real faint. But the mere
refemblance of an objeQ;, is never taken for the ob-

jefcl itfelf. The pitlure of a dove is the refemblance

of a dove, and the picture of a man is the refem-

blance of a man. But who ever took the picUirc

of a dove, for a real dove ? Or the pidure of a

man, for a real man ? Should a perfon go into a

painter's apartment, which is covered with pi6tures

of rational and irrational creatures, would he

fay when he came out, that he had fecn a mul-

titude of men and animals ? Though images

bear a ftill nearer refemblance of certain objects,

yet they are never fuppofed to be, the real ob-

jects, whofe refemblance they bear. When Ce-

far
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^^r i^iV die ftatue of Alexander, did he imaoine he
law Alexander himfelf ? When the Papill bows
before die image of Chrili, does he take the

image to bq the real perfon, who expired on the

crofs ?

Now a perfon who bears the mere refemblance

of a faint, is no more a vijible faint, than the image
of a man is a vifible man. We hnd men every
where, who believe the Bible is the word of God,
who attend pubhc worfhip and family prayer, and
who live externally fober, honelt, exemplary lives.

Thefe men, in all thefe refpe6ls, bear the refem-

blance of real faints. But this refcmblance does

not conllitute them vifibU faints. For all their or-

thodoxy and morahty may be the fruit of mere.ed-

ucation, or of a defire to appear well in the e)cs

of the world. And we have no reafon to believe,

that they are governed by any better motives than

thefe, unlefs they give us fome other evidence of
real holincls. But if thofe who bear the mere re-

femblance of real faints ar^' not vifibk faints, then

the queftion ftill .returns. Who are .?

I anfwer, thofe who appear to profefs real holi-

nefs. This all muft allow. For however they may
defcribe vifible faints, yet they cannot believe any
to be of this character, unlefs they appear, in their

view, to be real faints. Of this there is a Ihort and
eafy proof. Let any man, who has been confider-

ed as a vifible faint, only exhibit clear evidence of
being wholly deftitute of real holijiefs, and he will

immediately ceafc to be a vifible faint. Judas was
once a vfiblc faint. All his fellow-difciples viewed
him in this light. But did they view him fo, after

he had betrayed his Mafter .? By no means. This
inftance of his condud fully convinced them, that

he was totally deftitute of love to Chriil, and im>
piediately transformed him, in their view, from a
vifible faint to a vfible fmner.
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If it be true, that a vifible faint is one who ap->

pears to projefs real holinefs, then it only remains to

inquire who exhibit this appearance. And here it

is evident, that none but thofe who exhibit a good
life, a good creed, and a good profeflion, exhibit

the appearance of real holinefs. For,

1. Though a good life does not prove the heart

to be good, yet a bad life proves the heart to be
bad. Whoever, therefore, exhibits a vicious life,

exhibits a vicious heart, which is totally inconfiftent

with the appearance of faving grace.

2. No man can appear to be a real faint, who
does not appear to believe the fundamental doc-

trines of the gofpel. Though the bare belief of

thefe do61rines does not prove any man to be a

faint, yet the denial of them proves him to be def-

titute of the love of the truth, which is inconfiftent

with real holinefs. A good creed, therefore, is as

neceffary as a good life, in order to conltitute a viji-

ble faint.

3. None can appear to be real faints, who do not

profefs to have that love which is the elfence of

true religion. Love is the fulfilling of the law.

.Vnd love belon2;s to the heart. The heart, there-

fore, is the feat of all holy aflPe6lions. But every

man is beft acquainted with his own heart, and if

he is honeft, can give us the beft evidence of his

inward views and feelings, by his own declaration.

Anii-this renders the profeflion of real holinefs, or

vital piety, abfol'utely neceffary, in order to confti-

tute a vifible faint. A good life and a good con-

felfion of faith arc only negative evidence of favmg

grace. But there ought to be fome politive evi-

dence that the heart is right with God. And this can

be exhibited no othcrwifc, than by a profeflion of

thofe exercifes of heart, which conllitute a real faint.

For however moral and orthodox a man may appear^

yet if he faysthnthe has no love to God, no repent-

ance
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ance of fin, no delight in holinefs, we have no right

to lay or believe that he is a real faint, and of con-

fequence, he cannot be a vijiblc faint. But if a

man be moral and orthodox, and in addition to his

good life and his good confeffion of faith, ferioufly

declares, according to his bell judgment of his own
heart, that he loves God, hates fm, and delights in

holinefs, he then appears to be a real faint, which

is precifely the fame as a vifible faint. Thus mo-
rality, orthodoxy, and a profellion of that in which

true holinefs confifts, conftitute vifible faints. And
though fome things, which Do6tor Hcmmenway
lays, feem to contradict this defcription of vifible

faints ;
yet he fays other things, which perfe6lly agree

with it and confirm it. Thefe are his own words,

page 62, 63. '• If by a profeffion of godlinefs we
mean fuch a profeffion as gives evidence of chrif-

tian piety, as being the proper expreffion of the

faith and holinefs required in the gofpel in order to

falvation ; this I think fhould be exhibited in or-

der to admiffion into an inllituted church. There
fhould be a credible profeffion of aifent to the

foundation principles of the chriftian dotlrine, of

confent to the new covenant j and that without

known hypocrily or referve. In a word, a profef-

fion ex'prejfivc of ihe failh^ temper, and refoliUions of
a true chriflian, as dcfcribed in the gofpel. If this

be what is meant by thofe who require a profeffion

of godlinefs, or faving faith as a term of chriftian

communion ; this is no more than what Mr. Stod-

dard has alfo declared as his fteadfaft perfuafion."

This pafTage favours the fenthnent advanced in the

beginning of this chapter, that probably all men have

precifely the. fame idea of vifible faints, as contrafled

with real faints. Though they may differ in their

ideas of real faints, yet they muft all agree, thdlvifi-

hk faints are thofe who appear to be real faints.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VI.

The ri^ht of adni'JJion to full comviunion.

THE duty of admiflion, and the duty of acctTs

to fpecial ordinances, are diftinQ: duties, which

require a dillinfcl confideration. In this chapter,

I (hall confine myfelf to the duty of admiffion.

And here the queftion is. Whether the church may
admit any to communion, but fuch as appear to be

real u\ints ? I know fome object againll ufmg the

phrafe, appear to be faints^ as though it carried the

idea, that the church may make their own fancy,

initead of real evidence of grace, the rule of ad-

miffion. But there feems to be no iufl <Troimd for

this objettion. For, if the church are to judge of

the qudlilications of thofe whom they admit to com-
munion, they are to judge according to apparent

evidence. Evidence which they do not fee, is no
evidence to them. Suppoling they are fo blinded

by prejudice, with refpett to a certain perfon, that

they cannot difcovcr the evidence which he really

exhibits of being a good man ; yet fo long as the

blindnefs of their hearts prevents their feeing the

goodnefs of his, they ought not .to admit him to com-

munion. Their firft duty is to call the beam out

of their own eye, and impartially attend to the ev-

idence of grace, which the proponent exhibits, and
then recieve hun in the Lord as becometh faints.

God has made it the duty of the church to admit

thofe to fpecial ordinances, who appear to be real'

faints. The church, therefore, mull aft according,

to the evidence of grace, which they difcern in thole

who offer themfclves for admiiflion. If they appear

to



to them to be real faints, they ougl.t to admit them;

but if they appear to them to be clellitute of grace,

they ought to rejctt them. God has given his

rules to imperfect creatures. It is to be expected,

therefore, that a church may, through inadvertence,

prejudice, or partiality,, admit fomc to communion,
and debar others from it, whom they ought not.

But yet their guilt will not confilt in atting accord-

ing to the evidence which they do fee, but in not

attending to the evidence which they might fee.

Their duty is to attend to evidence with impartial-

ity, and to aft according to it. And this fhows that

they muft admit thofe, and only thofe, to commu-
nion, whom they think are real faints. They are

not required to a£t on certainty, but on probabili-

ty, becaufe they cannot look into thehearts of men.

They muft have evidence enough to convince

them, that the man whom they admit, is more like-

ly to be a true believer than a falfe profelfor. No
evidence fhort of probability, can juftify them in

admitting any perfon to full communion. If a

Cafhier mult have any evidence, that each piece of

money which he receives is genuine, then he muft

have evidence enough to convince him, that each

piece is moft likely to be genuine than counterfeit.

Or if a Muftermaiter muft have any evidence, that

each foldier whom he admits into the army is found,

then he muft have evidence enough to convince

him, that each foldier is more likely to be found

than unfound. Thefe cafes direttly apply to the

fubjeft in hand. God requires the church to ad-

mit found and none but found believers to commu-
nion, fo far as they are capable of judging, by the

rules which he has given them to govern their con-

du6t. It is their duty, therefore, to apply thofe

rules to every particular perfon with candor ; and
to receive or rejeft him, accordingly as he appears

to them, either qualified or unqualified for admif-

flOEU
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iion. They are n®t required to tDe infallible, buf

they are required to be honeft. And to be honeft,

they muft admit none to their chrillian fellowfhip,

but thofe whon^i they charitably think are more
likely to be friends, than enemies to God. But
fince this is one of the cardinal points in the pref-

cnt difpute, it may be proper to offer a few plaiw

arguments to eftablifh it.

Argument I.

None ought to he admitted into the vijihle church but

Juch as appear qiialijied to promote the end of its in-

Jlitution.

The vifible church is a religious fociety, found-

ed on religious principles, and defigned to promote
religious purpofes. Such a fociety God inftituted

immediately after the fall, and has preferred in the

world, from ag^ to age, to the prefent day. It ap-

pears from the nature of this fociety, as well as froirr

the reprefentations of it in fcripture, that it is calcu-

lated to anfwer a variety of important ends. In
particular, to diftinguifh the friends from the ene-

mies of God ; to difplay the beauty and importance

of religion ; 'and to propagate it among mankind to

the lateft generations. Thefe valuable purpofes are

happily reprefented by a very fenfible writer.*

"' A vifible church was eftablifhed, in order to

continue it, and carry it on fucceffively throughout

all ages. Had, Mofes and the Prophets, Chrilt and
his Apoflles, only, taught, and by miracles proyed,

religion to their cotemporaries ; the benefits of

their inftrutlions would have reached but to a!'

fmall part of mankind. Chriftianity muft have been,

in a great degree, funk and forgot in a few ages.

To prevent this, appears to have been one realbnj

why a vifible church was inftituted ; to be like a

•city

« Eifhop Butleu



city upon a hill, a Handing memorial to the world

of the duty which we owe to our Maker ; to call

men continually, both by example and inftruttion,

to attend to it ; and by the form of religion ever

before their eyes, remind them of the reality; tobethe

repofitory of the Oracles ofGod ; to hold up the light

of Revelation in aid to that of nature, and propagate

it throughout all generations to the end of the world."

Now, if the viiible church be a fociety defigned to

anfwer thcfe religious purpofes, then it is eafy to per-

ceive who are properly qualified to be admitted as

members of it. The ends for which any fociety is

formed, naturally point out the proper qualifica-

tions of its members. A fociety for the promotion
of learning, fhouid be compofed of men of learn-

ing. And for the fame reafon, a fociety for the

promotion of religion, Ihould be compofed of men
of religion. Saints love God, but fmners hate him.
Saintslove thecaufeof God, but fmners wiih to deilroy

it. Saints love finners, in one view, and hate them in

another, but finners are totally oppofed to faints.

This contrariety between faints and linners is abun-
dantly afferted in fcripture. Solomon afferts, that
*' an unjuft man is an abomination to the juit ; and
he tliat \^ upright in the way is an abomination to

the wicked." Chriil forewarns his foilov/ers of the

fpirit of the world towards them. " If the world
hate you, ye know that it hated me before it hated
you. If ye were of the world, the world would
love his own ; but becaufe ye are not of the
world, but I have chofen you out of the world,
therefore the world hateth you. Remember the

word that I faid unto you, The fervant is not great-

er than his lord. "If they have perfecuted me,
they will alfo perfecute you : If they have kept
my faying, they will keep yours alfo. But allthefe

things will they d« unto you for my name's fake,

becaufe they know not him that fentme." Agree-
E ably



ably to this Paul declares, " The carnal mind is

enmity againft God : For it is not fubje6l to the

law of God, neither indeed can be. So then they

that are in the flefli cannot pkafe God." And
again he lays to the Galatins, " Now wc, brethren,

as Ifaac was, are children of the promife. But as

then, he that was born after. the flefli perfecutcd

him that was born after the Spirit, even fo it is

now." Thus the whole world are divided into

faints and f;nners, who are diametrically oppofed

to each other. Saints are friends to God and to

his kingdom ; but finners are oppofed to God and
to his kingdom, and to all who wifli to promote it.

Now, if God inftituted the vifible church, to diftin-

- guiih his friends from his enemies, to difplay the

beauty and importance of religion, and to tranfmit

it to the remotefl; ages, are fmners, who are totally

oppofed to all thefe defigns, fuitable perfons to car-

ry them into execution ? Are they cjualified to be

admitted into this holy fociety, which requires all

who belong to it, to be friends to God, to his caufe,

and to each other ? How can the church, there-

fore, in faithfulnefs to God, or to themfelves, ad-

mit thofe into their fellowfhip, and into his family,

whom they verily think, according to the beft evi-

dence they are able to obtain, are perfe6l enemies

to God, to religion, and to themfelves ? But per-

haps it may be faid, that it isi out of the power of

the church to exclude all perfons of this chara6ler

from their communion. But be it fo ^ Is this any

reafon for admitting into their holy fellowfliip, thofe

whom thev fuppofe are of this character ? Can an

army always prevent fpies from coming into their

camp ? But is this any reafon for their admitting

them, or negle6ling to ufe all proper means to keep

them out ? The church, therefore, who have the

right of admifiion, ought to adhere ftriftly to the

divine rule, and admit none to communion in holy

ordinances^
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ordinances, but fuch as they fuppofc, in a judg-

ment of chanty, are hearty friends to the caufc

of religion, and engaged to carry into effect, the

noble and gracious purpofes for which they were
formed into a religious fociety.

Argument II.

None ought to be admitted into 'he vifible churchy

hut thoje who appear to be loiterejled in ihe covenant

ofgrace.

The covenant of grace is the foundation of the

vifible churcli. This might be eafily proved, werd

it not univerfally granted. It is by propofmg the

covenant of grace, and difpofing men to comply
with it, that God prepares the Wc.y, and forms the

materials, for the vifible church. The covenant

of grace, is the promife of God to fave finners,

through faith in the Mediator. And according!; to

this view of the covenant of grace, it has been
fliown, that none complv with the condition of it,

and become entitled to its bleflings, but true be-

lievers. None but real faints, therefore, do, irl

the fight of God, belong to the church. To God,
who fees the hearts of men, there is really but ond
church, which is compofed of the fubjefts of grace.

And though the vifible church cannot fee the hearts

of men, yet they are to judge of their hearts, by
the rules which God has given them to dircft their

judgment. And judging according to thofe rules,

they ought to admit none to their communion, but

fuch as they think God will admit to communion
-with himfelf.

So long as a church admits none to communion,
but fuch as credibly profefs to be interefted in the

covenant of grace, fo long tliey are vifibly built on

the covenant of grace, and continue to be a vifible

church. But if they Ihould totally lay afide this

E 2y rule
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rule of admiffion, and receive thofe to cooTmunron^

irvho do not profefs to be interefted in the covenant
of grace, they would vifibly go off from the cov-

enant of grace, and ceafe to be a vifible church.

The red church of God is really built on the cov-
enant of grace, and the vifible church of God is

vifibly built on the covenant of grace. " The cov-

enant of graceforvis the church." If thefe premifes

are granted, the natural conclufion is, that none
but thofe who appear to be true believers, or who
Appear to be interefted in the covenant of grace,

ought to be admitted to fpecial ordinances.

Argument III.

The Jcriptwe rcprcjcnti the Spirit oj God asJorra-

ing the materials for the vifible church.

The prophecies in the Old Teftament, which

fpeak of the enlargement of the vifible church in

the gofpel day, afcribe this happy effect to the

fanftifying influences of the divine Spirit. So it is

reprefented in the forty-fourth chapter of Ifaiah.

" For I will pour water upon him that is thirlty,

and floods upon the dry ground. I will pour my
Spirit upon thy feed, and my blefFing upon thine

offspring. And they fhall fpring up as among the

grafs, as willows by the water-courfes. One fhall

fay, I am the Lord's ; another fhall call him-

felf by the name of Jacob ; and another fliall fub-

fcribe with his hand unto the Lord, and firname

himfelf by the name of Ifrael." In the thirty-fifth

chapter we find a fimilar prophecy. " Then the

eyes of the blind fhall be opened, and the ears of

the deaf flicJl be unflopped. Then fhall the lame

man leap as the hart, and the tongue of the dumb
ling : For in the wiidernefs fhall waters break out,

Tindfreams in the defert. And the parched ground

fhall become a pool, and thirfty lands fprings of zoa-

ier.
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ter. And an high-way ^all be there, and a way,
and it fliall be called, The 'uoay of holinefs'' The
Prophet breaks out in a flill bolder ftrain, in tha

Jifty-fourth chapter. " Sing, O barren, thou that

didit not bear ; break forth into finging, and cry

aloud, thou that didil not travail with child : For
more are the children of the defolatethan the chil-

dren of the married wife, faith the Lord. Enlarge
the place of thy teni, and let xhcmflre^ch forth the

curtains of thine habitations : Spare not, lengthen

thy cords, andflrengthen thy Jlakes : For thou fhalt

break forih on the right hand and on the hft ; and
thy feed fliall inherit the Gentiles, and make the

d-lblate cities to be inhabited. And all thy chil-

dren fliall hz taught of the Lord.'' Thefc prophe-

cies afcribe the increafe of the church, in the gof-

pel day, to a divine influence on the hearts ofmen,
by which they fhould be formed to holinefs, and be

difpofed to djvote themfclves to God, by a pubUc
profeffion of religion.

The fame event is foretold by the prophet Joel,
" And it fhall come to pafs afterward. That I will

pouroutmy Spirit upon fl//y?^', and your fons andyour
daughters fliall prophefy, your old men fhall dream
dreams, your young m.en fliall fee vifions : And alio

upon the fervants, and upon the handmaids in thofe

days wilU pour out my Spirit, and it fliall come to pafs

that whofoever fhall call upon th.e name of the Lord
fliiU be delivered : For in mount Zion and in }e-

rufalem fliill be deliverance, as the Lord hath faid,

and in the remnant whom the Lord fliall call." This
prophecy was viflbly fulhlh d on the day of Pente-

cofl, W[;en there was fuch a plentiful effufion of the
Moly Ghoft, in his miraculous aud fandifying in-

fluences. Theic furpiifiiig eulds of the divine

Spirit difpleafed tlie-eiiemies of religion, who ma-
licioully afcribed them to the influence of new
wine. This gave occafion Jo Feter to explain the

E 3 truth,
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truth, and to ftrikc conviQion into the minds of

three thoufand fpettators. " But Peter, Itanding

up with the eleven, lifted up his voice and faid,

Yemen of Judea, and all ye that dwell in Jerufa-

lem, be this known unto ) ou, and hearken to my
words : For thefe are not drunken, as ye fuppofe,

feeing it is but the third hour of the day : But thi;>

is that which was fpoken by the prophet ]ocl. And
it fhall come to pais in the laft days, fi ith God, I

will pour out my Spirit upon all flefh, &c. Ye
men of Ifrael, hear thefe words : Jefus of Naza-

reth, a man approved of God among you by mira-

cles and wonders and figns, wh:ch God did by him
in the midft of you, as ye yourfelvcs alfb know :

Him, being delivered by the determinate counfel

and fore-knowledge of God, ye have taken, and by

wicked hands have crucified and flain. 7'his Jelus

hath God raifed up, whereof we all are witneOes.

Therefore being by the right hand of Ciod exalted,

and having received of the Father the promifc of

the Holy Gholt, 1 c hath (bed forth this which ye

now fee and hrar. Therefore let all the houfe of

Ifratl know affuredly, that God hath made that fame

Jefus whom ye crucified, both Lord and Chiilt.

'Now when they beard this, they were pricked in.

their heart, and faid to Peter and to the reft of the

Apoftles, Men and brethren, what fliall we do ?

Then Peter laid unto them, Repent, and be bap-

tized every one of you, in the name of Jefus Chrid,

for the remiflion of fins, and ye ihall receive the

Holy Gholt. For the promile is unto you, and to

your children, and to nil that arc afar of}, even as

many as the Lord our God fliall call. Then they that

oladiy rec eived the word were baptized : Andthe fame

day there were added unto them three ihoufand fouls.

And the Lord added to the church daily fuch as

/Jmdd hefavcdr
Thui;
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Thus it appears, that Cod pours out his Spirit

end converts (inncrs, in order to quality them for

admiflion into his vifiblc church. Jiut why docs

he take this method to prepare dicm For fpccial or-

dinances, it" they might be properly qualified, wit!i-

out his fpccial grace ? It' unregenerate men are

proper materials to compofe the church of God,
thvn it may be enlarged and built up, without the

effufions of his Spirit. But, on the other hand, if

the cliurch be a fpiritual building, and to be built

up with lively Itones, then it mult increalc or di-

minifh, accordingly as (/od grants his Spirit in larg-

er or fmaller moafures. And univerfa! obferva-

tion teaches us, that tjic church has always increaf-

cd by the beflowmcnt, and diminiflied by the with-

drawmcnt, of the Spirit of Cod. Ti is is a cU".(r

evidence, that faving grace is a neceffary qualifi-

cation for communion, and that tb.e church ought
to give adiniflion to none but fuch as tliCy have
reafbn to bilieve, have been formed bv the divine

Spirit, for communion with CoJ and his people,

The materials for the tempi ;' were all prepared be-

fore they were brought together; and lb the mate-

rials for the vifihle church fliould all be prepared,

by the Spirit of (iod, before they are placed in his

liVing temple. None are to be brought into the

church in order to be prepared for it ; hut to be

brought in, bccaufe they are alread)- prepared to

beautify and llrcngthen this fpiritual building.

Aug u Mi: NT IW

The vifible churrli, from Adam (•> Chrifl, zuas

compofed of thofc zuho appeared to be real fainLs.^

The account whicli the feripturc givis us of tii
•

world b!'fc)re tiio tlood. naturally leads us, to fup-

])ofe, that thcrj was then a vifil)lc c':urch. ]t is

certain, there was then a vinbJL'diftintlion between
K 4, the
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the fons of God, and the fons and daughters ofmen.
This vifible diftinftion probably arofe from the

praftice of faints, in profefTing religion, and uniting

together for the pubiick and fociaUvorfhip of God.
And there is one circumftance related with rcfpeft

to Cain, which favors this opinion. He is faid to

have been banifhed from the prefence of the Lord.
" Triis probably means his excommunication from
the vifible church. VVe are told, that God vifibly

appeared to Adam, both before and after his fall.

The fame vifible prefence, it is natural to fuppofc,

God W'ould vouchfjfe to Adam and his family when
they appeared before him as a vifible church. And
while Cain continued a vifible feiint*, he was admit-

ted with the rell to enjoy the vifible prefence of

God. But after he murdered Abel, and fell under

the divine difpleafure, he was caft out of the vifi-

ble church, and of confcquence, baniflied from the

vifible prefence ofthe Lord. However, fmce there

was a vifible diftinclion between good men and bad
before the flood, w^e may juftly conclude, that there

was then a vifible church, and compofed of vifible

faints. And as this church was formed under the

im.mediate dircfclion of God, it muft be confide red

as a good pattern for fucceeding ages to follow.

But we have more light refpeOing the vifible

church in the days of Mofes. Tl:en, it is allowed

on all fides, that the feed of Abraliam tvere formed
into a vifible church, agreeably to the divine infti.

tution. And we have {hown, in treating on the

Sinai covenant, that all the IfraclitespubHckly pro-

felfed to be the cordial friends of God. They
avouchc d the Lord to be their Gcd, and engaged

to love l;iin with all their heart, and with all their

foul, and with all their might, and to exprefs their

love by obedience to all his laws, wlicihcr moral,

civil, or ceremonial. By this public profcfhon of

goc;lincfs, they became vifible faints, or appeared •.

to
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to be the true friends of God. Accordingly God
fpeaks of them in this light, and gives them the

moft endearing appellations. He calls them a king-

dom of priefts. " And ye fhall be unto me a

kingdom of priefts, and an holy nation." He calls

them his portion. " Fot the Lord's portion is his

people, Jacob is the lot of his inheritance." He
calls them his trealure. "For the Lord hath chof'>fn

Jacob unto himfelf, and Ifrael for his peculiar treaf-

ure." He calls them a congregation of faints. "Sing
unto the L^rd a new fong, and his praife in the

congregation of faints." He calls them converts.
" Zion fliall be redeemed with judgment, and her

converts with righteoufnefs." Thus God fpeaks of

the church of Ifrael according to their profeflion

and appearance, and gives them all the peculiar

and endearing titles which belong to real faints, who
are the excellent of the earth.

But if the Jewiih church, which Mofes formed
exatily accordmg to the divine will, was com.pofed

of thoi'e who appeared to be real faints, then the

natural conclufion is, that the Chriftian church ought

to be compofed of perfons of the fame charatler.

The vifible church has always been the fame,

under every difpenfation. The Chriftian church is

only the jewifh church enlarged to take in believ-

ing Gentiles as well as believing Jews. When the

gofpel difpenfation commenced, the church, like

an old building, was taken down, and all the good
materials in it, together widi new ones, were put in-

to the new building.

When Chrift the promifed Meffiah appeared, he
came to the Jews, his own peculiar people, and re-

quired them to receive him as their Lord and
Saviour ; but they, as a body, openly oppofed and
rejected him. Upon this they were call out of the

church of God, and. the Gentiles taken in. The
Jews were firft. invited to the gofpel feaft, but re-

fufed
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fufed to come ; and then the invitation was made
to the poor, halt, and maimed Gentiles, who were

in the high-ways and htdgcs. And all indi-

viduals, whether Jews or Gentiles, who cordially

and publickly embraced the gofpel, were a -mitted

into the vifible church. Hence it appears, that the

church is the fame under the gofpel as under the

law, whether compofed of Jews, or Gcniilcs, or

both. A kingdom is the fame, whether compofed
of old or new fubjects. And this is the very hmili-

tude which the Apoftle ufcs to illuftrate the famc-

nefs of the Jewifh and ChrifUan church, in

Ephef ii. ii— 22. " Wherefore remember that ye
being in time paft Gentiles in the flefh, who are

called uncircumcifion by that which is called the

circumcifion in the flefli made by hands; that at that

time ye were without Chrid, being aliens from the

commonwealth of Ifrael, and ftrangcrs from the

covenant of promifc, having no hope, and without

God in the world. But now in Chrift Jefus, ye

who fometimes were far off, are made nigh by the

blood of Chrift. For he is our peace, who hath

7nade both one, and hath broken down the middle

wall of partition between us j (having abolifhed in

his flefti the enmity, even the law of commandments,
contained in ordinances, for to make in himfelf of
twain one new man, fo making peace ; and that he

might reconcile both unto God in one body, by the

crofs, having (lain the enmity thereby :) And came
and preached peace to )ou which were afar off,

:ind to them that were nigh. For through him we
hoth have accefs by one Spirit unto the Father.

Now, therefore, ye are no more ftrangcrs and for-

eigners, but fellow-citizens zvith the faints, and of

the houfel old of God ; and are built upon the

foundation of the Apoftlesand Pro/'/2<?^5, Jefus Chrift

himfelf being the chief corner lionc ; in whom all the

building, fitly framed together groweth unto an holy

temph

A
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temple in the Lord: Inzuhov: ye alfo are builded io-

^e.ther for an habitation of God through the Spirit"

The Apoillc here (liows that t!:e Jc^vifli and Chrif-

tian church is the fame, bccaufe it is buik upon
Chrifl, the fam foundation; and bccaufe it is com-
pofedof the fame vihbly holy and pious ch, ratters.

This fentimcnt is more iVilly ellabliihcd by an-

other pafiage in the eleventh of Romans, where
the Apollle cxprefsly declares, that the believing

Gentiles are taken into the fame church, from which

the unbelieving Jews were broken off. " 1 fay

then, Hath God call away his people? God forbid.

For I alfo am an Ifraelite, of tl-e iced of Abraham,
of the tribe of Benjamin. God hath not caft away
his people which he foreknew. What then ? Ifrael

hath not obtained that which he fcekcth for ; but

thj cledion bath obtained it, and the reft were blind-

ed. I fay then, Have they ftumbled tlfat they

fhould fall ? God forbid ; but through their fiiil,

falvation is come unto the Gentiles. Now if the

fall of them be the riches of die world, and the di-

minifhingof them the riches of tlie Gentiles; hov/

much more their fulnefs? For if the cafting away of

them be the reconciling of the v/orld, what ihall

the receiving of them be, but life from the dead ^

For if the firft fruit be holy, the lump is alfo holy ;

and if the root be holy, fo are the brandies. And
if fome of the branches be broken off, and thou,

being a wild olive tree, wcrt graffcd in among them,
and with them partakefl: of the root and fainefs of
the olive tr.-c ; boad not againft the branches.

But if thou boaft, thou bearell not the root, but
the root thee. Thou wilt fay then, The branches
v.-erc brokenoff, that I might be grafted in. Well,
becaufc of unbelief they were broken off", and thqu
ftandcft by faith. Be not high minded, but fear."

By this train of reafoning, it fully appears, that

rhc Chriftian church is only the JewiHi church con-

liiuicd
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tinued and enlarged to take in Gentiles. The vifi-

ble church is the root, which once bare and nour-

ilhed the Jews ; which now bears and nourifhes

the Gentiles ; and which will again bear and nour-

ifh the Jews. And if the church be the fame, then

tlie qualifications for admiffion into it mull be the

fame. But we have labored to prove, that none
were admitted into the Jewifli church without a

profeffion cf real godlinefs, and therefore none
ought to be admitted into the Chriftian church,

without making the fame profeffion. The vifible

church, from Adam to Chrift, has been built on
the fame foundation, and compofed of the fame

materials. It has always been a fociety of vifible

faints. None, therefore, ought be admitted into

the v.lible church at this day, but thofewho appear

to be real faints. This is the rule of admiflion.

This is the law of the houfe.

Argument V.

Thz Apofdes admitted none into the church, but

thofe who Ikey fuppofed were true believers.

If we can determine whom the Apoftles baptized,

we mav eafily determine whom they admitted in-

to the church ; for they admitted no adult perfons

into the church, whom they had not previoufly ad-

mitted to baptifm. The three thoufand convert-

ed on the day of Pentecoft, were baptized before

they were received into the church, or admitted to

the fcUowfhip of the Apoftles in breaking of bread,

or in partaking of the Lord's fupper. There is

nothing in the New Teftament to lead us to fup-

pofe, that the Apoftles ever admitted any perfon to

the table of the Lord, brfore he was baptized.

And it is allowed by all, who acknowledge bap-

tifm and the Lord's fupper to be divine inftitutions,

that men muft be admitted to baptifin, before they

are
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premifed, let us now inquire whom the ApoRles
admitted to baptifm. And if we look into their

pratlice, we (hall find they admitted no adult per-

fons to this facred ordinance, but thofe who profefl-

ed to believe the gofpel, or appeared to be real

faints. They began their minjftry according to

Chrift's direction on the day of Pentecoft. Then
Peter preached his firll fermon. This difcourfc

awakened three thoufand, who earneftly inquired

what they fhould do to be faved. Peter exhorted

them to repent and believe. They complied v.ith

his exhortation, and glaily received the gofpel. And
after they had believed and profeffed their faith,

they were immediately baptized. This accouiil

we have in the fecond chapter of A8s. In the

eighth chapter we read, that Philip went dov/n

to Samaria, and preached the gofpel there with

great fuccefs. The confequence was, all who
believed were baptized. Verfe 12. "But when
they believed Philip, preaching the things concern-

ing the kingdom of God, and the name of Jefas Chrifi:,

they were baptized, both men and women." In

this fame chapter we are told, that a certain eunuch,

after hearing Philip expound the fcripture and
preach the gofpel, defired to be baptized. Philip

propofed the proper qualification for baptifm. "If
thou believeft with all thine hearty thou mayeft.''

The eunuch profeffed to believe that Jefus Chrifi:

is the Son of God, in the gofpel fenfe. And up-

on that profeffion of faving faith, Philip confented

to baptize him according to his requeft. In the

tenth chapter, we have another inftance of baptifm

being adminiftered to believers. Peter was divine-

ly direfted to go to Cornelius. Cornelius called

his friends together to hear him preach. While
Peter was preaching, the Holy. Ghoft fell upon the

affembly in his miraculous and fanftifying influ-

-nc<ts.
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he demanded, '• Can any forbid water that thele

fhould not be baptized, which have received the

Holy Ghoft as well as we ? And he commanded
them to be baptized in the name of the Lord." In
the next chapter Peter explains the principle upon
wbicli he baptized thefe Gentiles, in order to vin-

dicate himfclf before the believing jews, who com-
plained of his condntl. " And as I began to fpeak,

the Holy Gholl fell on th.^m, as on us at the be-

ginning. Then remembered I the word of the Lord,
how that he faid, John indeed baptized with water;

but ye {hall be baptized with the Holy Gholt. For-

afmuch then as God gave them the like gift as he

did unto us, who believed on the Lord Jefus Chrift,

what was I that 1 could withiland God ? When
they heard thefe things, they held their peace, and
glorified God, faying, Then hath God alfo to the

Gentiles granted repentance unto life" This fhows,

that Peter baptized thofe perfons, on the profefTion

and appearance of their being real penitents or

trui^ believers. Paul likewife baptized Lydia on
the fame principle. For he fa)'s, " When flie was
baptized, flie befought us, faying. Ifye have judged

me to befaithful to the Lord^ come into my houfe,

and abide with me."

Thus it appears by the pra8ice of the Apoftles,

that they baptized no adult perfons, but thofe who
profelfed to believe he gofpel ; from which we
n:ight naturally conclude, ti^at they admitted none

to the table of Chrifl:, but thofe v.'hom they judgi d

to be faithful to the Lord. But to evade this con-

fequence, fome people plead that tlie Apoftles re-

quired only difpeculative' h\t\\, or a bare affent to

the gofpel. in ordir to baptifm. Let us examine

this point. The Apoftles baptized according to

Chrift"s direftion. And his direction is contained

in the commiflion which he gave them to preach

and
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preach the gofpcl to every creature. He that be-

lieveth and is baptized (hall be laved ; but he that be-

lieveth not fliall be damned." If the Apoftles preach-

ed according to this commiffion, they preached y^r-

ing faith. If they baptized according; to this com-
miffion, they baptized thofe who profefled thefaviiig

faith which they preached. And if they admitted none
to baptifm but thofe who ^ro^e:[[cdfavi}2g faith, then

it is very certain, that they baptized none but thofe

%vhom theyjudged to be faithful to the Lord. Befides,

thfc Apoftles exprefsly tell thofe whom they baptized

and adm tted to fpecial ordinances, that they look

upon them as real faints, or the ful;>je6ls of faving

grace. Paul, in his cpiftle to the Romans, fliks

them beloved of God. He calls the Corinthians,

the faithful in Chrifl Jfis. predefinated to holinefs,

and accepted in ihe beloved. He tells the Philippians,

that he is confident of this very tiling, that he which

hath begun a good zoork in you, will pe'forjn it until

the day nf Jtfis Chrifi : Even as it is meet to think

this ofyou all. He writes to the Coloffians in this

form. To the faints and faithful brethren in Chrifl.

We give thanks to God and the Father of our Lord

Jefis Chnfi, praying always for you ; fince zee heard

ofyour fadh in Chrifl Jjus, and of the love which

ye have to all thefaints ; jor the hope which is laid -up

for you in heaven, whereof ye heard before in tne

word of the truth of the gofpel ; which is come un-

to you, as it is in all the world, and bringeth forth

fruit as it doth alfo in you, lince the day ye heard cf
it, and knew the grac-' of God in truth. He fpeaks

with ftill ftronger affurance, with refpect to the

TheiTalonians. Knowing, brethren belove.', )our
eleHion of God. For our gofpel came not unto,you

zn word only, but alfo in power, and in ihe Holy Ghof.
The Apoftle Peter addreffes profelTors in general

as the fubjeBs of faving grace, and entitled, to. the

kintjdom
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kingdom of heaven. Pcter^ an Apeflit of Jefvii

Clirijl^ to the Jlrangers feat: ered ihroughout Pontus^

Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bythinia, eleB ac-

cording to the fot'eknowledge of God the Father,

through fauHtficatien of the Spirit, unto obedience., and

Jprinkling of the blood of Chrifl ; grace unto you and
peace be multiplied. Bl ffr.d be the God and Father

of our Lord JcfiLS Chrifl, which, according to his

abundant mercy, hath begotten us again unto a lively

-hope, by the refurreBion of Chrifi from, the dead,

to an inheri'ancc incorruptible a7id undefiled, and
that fadeth not auiay, referved in heaven for yoiif

who are kept by the power of God through faith unto

falvation, ready to be revealed in the lafl time. Where-
in ye greatly rejoice, though now for a feafon (if need

he) ye are in heavinefs through manifold temptations

:

That the trial ofyour faith, being 7nuch more precioiis

than of gold that periflieth, though it be tried in

the fire, anight be found unto praife and honor and
glory, at the appearing of Jefiis Chrifl : Whom hav-

ing notfeen yc love, in whom, though now ye fee him
not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unfpeakable and

full of glory : Receiving the end ofyour faith, even

the falvation ofyour fouls.

Paul and Peter here fpeak to all profeffors of re-

ligion, as though they judged them to be faithful to

the Lord. They addrefs them, jufl: as they would
addrefsthofe whom they fuppofed to be real faints.

And they exprefs that charity towards them, which
they might properly exprefs towards perfons pro-

feffing godlinefs. It is natural, therefore, to un-

derftand them as giving their real opinion of thofe

whom they had baptized and arimitted to fpecial

ordinances. Eut fome infinuate that they are fpeak-

ing only of the vifible feplration of Chriflians from
Heathens, and call them holy, beloved, eleftcd,

fanftified, and faved, in allufion to the Jewifh

ciiiirch, who wei^e feparated from other nations, and
•

, on
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oil that account ftiled a holy people, a peculiar

treafure, a kingdom of priefts. This objeftion re-

futes itfelf. For the Jewifh church were all real faints

by profeffion, as we truft has been fufficiently prov-

ed. And if this has been proved, then the defcrip-

tion of the Jewifh church being applied to the

Chriilian is a clear demonftration, that the Apoftles

confidered the profeflbrs of chrillianity as real faints-

The allufion which the Apoftles are fuppofed to

have to the Jewifli church, fixes the meaning of
their expreflions, and obliges us to underftand

them in their higheft and bell fenfe.

Now, if the Apoftles admitted none to the chrif-

tian facraments, but fuch as they fuppofed were cho-

fen of God, called to be faints, predellinated to ho-

linefs, and entitled to the heavenly inheritance, then

we may juftly conclude, that none, at this day,

ought to be admitted into the church, but fuch as

the church fuppofe are real faints. The Apof-
tles were governed, in the admiifion of members,
by the fame rule, which is given to ail their fuccef-

fors in the miniftry. Their rule was Chrift's com-
miffion. And Chrift's commiffion is the only rule

of minifters at this day. The Apoftles have ex-

plained Chrift's commiffion, by their praftice. And
their praftice is an infallible guide, fmce they atled,

in all their public conduft, under the immediate di-

reftion of the divine Spirit. This argument drawn
from the praftice ofthe Apoftles abfolutely fettles the

point, that the church ought to admit none to the

table of the Lord, but fuch z.s they fuppofe^ in a
judgriient of charity, are true believers, or the fub-

jefts of faving grace.

CHAPtE^
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C II A P T E R YU.

Nanchut realfaints ought to come to the Lord's fiippci\

IT is a praftici^l quefUon of great importance,

whether any unconverted men ought to come to

the table of the Lord ? In order to determine this

queftion, and make it appear, that none but real

laints ought to come to the Lord's fupper, 1 fhall

offer the following arguments.

Argument L

None but real fainis ere required to prcfejs religion^

Though God requires 'fmners to repent and be-

lieve the gofpcl ; yet he does not require tleni to

prefefs faith and repentance, before they have aclu-

ally repented and believed in Chrift. Unbelijev-

ers are required to have faith, but believers only

are required to profejs faith. In a word, none are

required to profefs religion, but thofe who have it.

This, we truft, has been fufficiently proved in the

preceding pages. But if only real fanits ought to

profefs religion, then only real faints ought to come
to the Lord's table. It it granted that none but

profcfTors of religion ought to attend fpecial ordi-

nances. Doctor Hemmenway fays, " The belief

of the heart is prefuppofcd in the profeJQTion of the

mouth. And profcllion of faith which is a duiy^

goes before a right of admiffion to fpecial ordi-

nances." The argument here is plain, concife, and
conclufive. None ought to make a profefTion of re-

ligion but real faints. None but profeffors of re-

ligion ought to come to the Lord's table. There ^

fore
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fore none but reaj faints ought to come to that fa*

cred ordinance.

Argument II.

None ought to cojne to the Lord's fupj?er, bat thofe

who are in the covenant of grace.

The duty of attending the facrament, is a cove-

nant duty. This we have endeavored to prove*

And this Do6lor Hemmenway exprefsly afl'erts.

" The call of the gofpel requires all who are fa-

vored with it to give a ferious attention to its pro-

pofal, to recicve the divine teltimony on thofe fuf-

ficient evidences with which it is confirmed, and
cordially confoit to the gracious covenant which
it reveals and offers to the children of men. When
they have thus taken the bond of the covenant on them,

there are further duties immediately enjoined, du-
ties which belong not to thofe luho are not in covenaiit,

while fuch^ particularly ufmg the fpecial ordinances,

which are appropriated cxclifively to the church."

The Doftor here declares, that the duty of ufmg
fpecial ordinances, is a duty enjoined on thofe, who,
by cordially confenting to the covenant of grace,

have taken the bond of the covenant upon them.

And this declaration agrees with Chrift's own rep-

refentation. Speaking of the cup, he fays, " This

is my blood of the new tejiament which is fhed for

many." And again, " This cup is the new tefla-

ment in my blood." The new teftament is the

fame as the new covenant ; and the new covenant

is the fame as the covenant of grace. According

to Chrift's own account, therefore, the commemo-
ration of his death, is a covenant duty, and belongs

only to thofe who exercife faith in his blood, for

the remiffion of fms. But if none are required to

partake of the facrament, but thofe who cordially

comply with the covenant of graccj then it unde-

F 3 niably
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niably follows, that none but real faints ought tef

Gome to the Lord's fuppcr. If the premifcs here

RFC granted, tlie confequence carmot be denied.

Argument III.

Awie ought to come to the ccmmunion table, hid thofe

who arc qualified to enjoy communion there with

Chrijl and his Jriends,

The facrament was inflituted for the benefit oC

thofe who are qualified to maintain communion
with Chrill and widi hi^ myftical members. Hence
fays the ApoRle, " Tlie cup of bleffing which we
blefs, is it not the communion of the blood of Chrift?

The bread which we break, is it not the commu-
nion of the body of Chrift ? For we being many
are one bread and one body : For we are all par-

takers of that one bread." Communion always in-

volves the idea of union. There muft be union to

Chrift, before there can be communion with him.

And there muft be union to chriftians, before there

can be communion with them. Believers arc unit-

ed to Chrift, as the branches arc' united to the vine.

They are faid to be members of his body, of hi-s

fiefli, and of his bones. They have alt drunk into

one fpirit, that is, the fpirit of Chrift, and therefore,

they arc all members one of another. They are

Chrift's, and Chrift is theirs. They rejoice in his

glory, and he rejoices in their felicity. The lan-

guage of his heart at his table is, " Eat, O friends,

drink, yea drink abundantly, O beloved."

Now, if none ought to come to the communion
table, but thofe who are prepared to enjoy fuch

intercourfe and communion with Chrift and his

friends, then no unbelievers ought to come. They
are deftitute of that love, which is the foundation

of union ; and of that union, which is the founda-

?[ion of communion. If they fliould come to the

Gommunion
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there with Chrift and his friends. There is no

form or comeliners in Chrift, wherefore they fliould

defire him. And there is no beauty in the excel-

lent of the earth, wherefore they Ihould fove them.

If an Egyptian, who was an enemy to Ifrael and to

the God of Ifrael, was unqualified to celebrate the

paffover ; then, for the fame reafon, an unbeUever,

who is an enemy to Chrift and to his friends, is uj>-

qualified to appear at his table, and celebrate the

memorials of his death.

Argument IV,

None ought to come to the Lord's Jupper, hut thofc

mho have Jome good evidence oj inward janW,jica-

lion.

This might be eafily proved. But there is no
occafion for it. It is granted by writers in general,

and by Do8:or Hemmenway in particular. '• It is

granted, fays he, that a man muft have evidence in

his own mind of inward fantlihcation, in order to

his having a right to join himfelf to a church. I

mean fufficient evidence to be a ^ood reafon for

his doing fo. And I grant alfo, that if none but

true faints have fuch evidence as to furnifti them
whith a fufficicut reafon for coming, then fanttify-

ing grace is necclfary as a folid foundation for a

right of accefs."

God has given to every man, in his word, an in-

fallible rule, by which he may afceitain his own
charatter. He has defcribed that love, that re-

pentance, that faith, that fubmiffion, that oberiience,

and that happinefs, which forms the cffential dif-

tindion between faints and fmners. And it re-

quires nothing but an impartial application of thcfe

marks to himi'elf, in order to any perfon's forming

a true judgment of his own charatlcr. Every good

F 3 rpan
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man has fuch views and feeling^ as God has.afcrib-

ed to faints. Every good man, therefore, may
know, if he examines impartially, that he is a good
man. It is true, a good man may be partial, and
his partiality may lead him to form a falfe opin-

ion of himfelf. But if he judges with impartiality,

according to real evidence, he will naturally con-

clude his ftate to be good. For he has exercifes

of grace, and his exercifes of grace are real evi-

dence of his good eftate. If he judges according

to real evidence, therefore, he muft judge that he

is a real chriftian.

But a gracelefs perfon has no real evidence of

grace. If he imagines, therefore, that he is a

good man, he aQually deceives himfelf. He not

only judges without evidence, but contrary to evi-

dence. For every gracelefs perfon has clear and
full evidence of being deftitute of grace. This is

the truth ; and being the truth with relpeft to him-

felf, he not only may, .but muft know it, unlefs he

deceives himfelf But God has exprefsly forbid-

den felf-deception. He has faid, " Let no man de-

ceive himfelf" He has faid, " Be not deceived."

And he has faid, " Examine yourfelves, whether

ye be in the faith ; prove your own felves." Thefe

cautions againft felf-deception, require men to ex-

amine the inward exercifes of their own minds, and

upon examination, to judge according to truth. And
if they examine and judge according to God's di-

reftion, they never can fuppofe they are real faints,

while deftitute of faving grace.

But fuppofing a man is fo negligent in examining,

and fo partial in j.udging of himlelf, as to think he

is a real friend, while he is a real enemy to God ;

is it not his duty, in this cafe, to come to the table

of the Lord ? By no means. His felf-deception

gives him no right to come. The truth is, he does

wrong, whether he comes or refrains from coming.
" He
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^ He fcedeth upon allies ; a deceived heart hath turn-

ed him afide, that he cannot dcUver his foul, nor Tay,

Is there not a lie in my right hand?" He is in die

•cafe of Saul, who fpared the beft of the fpoil, to

facrifice to the Lor.^. Saul laid he had obeyed
the divine will ; and it is polFible that he really

thought lb. He might be 1-b infatuated as to im-

agine, that his peculiar circumliances would judify

him in acting contrary to the exprefs command of

God. But did his felf-deception jullify his con-

duO:? Saul was a wicked man, and therefore though

he might follow the dictates of his own confcience

from a wicked heart, yet he performed no duty la

the light of God. Paul tells us that he verily

thought that he ought, to do many tljiiigs contrary

to the name of Jefus of Nazareth. But he had no
feafon to think fo. He deceived himfelf. And
therefore both Chrill and his own confci'^nce after-

ward condemned him for doing, with a wicked

heart, what he luppofcd he ought to do. So a

gracelefs pcrfon may veril5^ diink it is his duty to

come to the Lord's table ; but his thinking fo does

not make it his duty to come. Men are crimina-l

when they ad: from a wicked heart, though they do
not know, in the time of acting, that their heart is

wicked. A felf-deceived perfon, therefore, who
thinks he is a good man without any real evidence,

is in a nioft guilty and unhappy lituation. He is

under a moral neceffity of afting contrary to his duty.

His confcience tells him to aooear and aft as a

faint. But his confcience is blinded by the blind-

nefs of his heart. This puts him under a moral ne-

ceffity of deflro^ing himfclf But fuch a moral

necellity affords him no ground of excufe. For, he

might, at any time, if he would only be hoaefl and
impartial, difcover his own charafter. This Paul

might have done. The evidence in favor of

chriftianity lay before him,' and the temper of his

F A owa
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own mind was difcernible. He might, therefore,

have feen, at any time, that he was oppofing the

truth, and oppofing it from the heart. So thofe

who think that they ouo;lil to come to the table of

the Lord, while in a gracelefs ftate, may, at any
time, undeceive themfelves, by honeltly'looking in-

to their own hearts. Hence God makes no allow,

ance for their fclf-deception. He forbids them to

profefs religion, and appear among his friends, while

they are real enemies to both.

Gracelefs perfons have no more right, through

felf-deception, to mifapply the commands^ than the

promijes of God. God has given promifes of tem-

poral and eternal good to faints. And if finners

apply thefe promifes to themfelves, yet God will

not approve their condu8, nor beftow the promif*

ed bleflings upon them. So if finners apply the

commands which God has given to faints, to pro-

fefs rehgion, and attend the fpecial ordinances of

the gofpel, to themfelves ; yet God will not ap-.

prove their condufcl, ncf blefs their attendance on
duties which he has forbidden them to attend.

Since, therefore, God commands none but real

faints to attend fpecial ordinances, and fince none
but real faints can have real evidence, that this

command applies to them, it u-ndeniably follows,

that none but real faints can have aright ofaccefs to

the facrament of the Lord's fupper.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIII,

DoBor Hcmmenway's Difcon>rft concerning the Church

more parkcularly examined.

WE have endeavoured, in the preceding chap-

ters, to fhow the nature of the vifible church,

the foundation upon which it is built, the defign of

its inftitution, and the proper qualifications of its

members. And if theie points have been fet in a

true and clear light, it will be eafy to perceive, that

the leading principles of the Do6lor's Difcourfe,

have been virtually refuted. But to complete the

work we have undertaken, we fhall proceed to make
a few Strictures on thofe particular parts of his

elaborate performance, which wear the moft unfa-

vorable afpe6t on the vifible church, and which are

the moft apparently calculated to miflead the mul-

titude in matters of great praftical importance.

Sect. I.

The DoBor's notion of vifible holinef examined.

HE reprefents the vifible holinefs, which confti-

tutes a vifible faint, as fomething wholly out of the

mind, and totally dilHnft from holinefs of heart.

He fays, page 27th. " There are two forts of per-
fons, who in fcripture have the title of faints, and
are really fuch in their kind, though in different

fenfes. The one arc fubjecb oUntuard and invifiblcy

the other of oiiizvard and vifiblc ho|incIs, So a vif-

ible
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ible faint is really as well as vifihly one in fome
Tenfe, He is really the fubjeti of fome kind of ho-

hnefs, even that which is viJibU^ external and rela-

tive" In the 39th page, he fays again, " A vifibie

faint is the fubjeft of that holinefs, or faintfliip,

which may h^Jeen or difcerneclhy the church. He
is not only a viiible perfon who is a faint, but it may
he feen that he is a faint. This is not only viiible

to God, and his own confcience, but alfo to his

J-ellow chrijiians" In the 4 ill page, he carries this

idea as high as it can be coirried. " If a vifible faint

be one tuho may be fecn to be cfam', if vifible holi-

nefs be holinefs zu/uck onay be jeen^ and whole reality

may be afcertained^ it is evident that it is external

and not mternal holinefs which forms the chara6ter of

a vifible faint, as fuch. It is the vihbility oi this^

and not of inward fanttification, which gives a right

of admiffion into the viiible c'lurch." A few plain

and obvjous remarks will fet this notion of viiible

holinefs in a proper light.

1. If vifible holinefs exifts out of the mind, and
may be feen by the bodily eye, then it is as cafy

for the church to diftinguifh vifible faints from vf
ible fmners, as to diftinguifli large men from fmall,

or white objefts from black. And if this be true,

their. duty is very plain ; for they have only to

open their eyes, or put on their fpeclacles, in order

10 know, v;ith abfolute certaint)^, vshom the)- ought

to treat as real faints, and receive to chriltian com-

munion.

2. To fay that vifible holinefs is fometbing dif-

tinft from the mind, and to be feen by the bodily

eye, is as contrary to the diflates of common fenfe,

as to fa:' that vifible reafon or vifible love arc ob-

]ei:ts of light. When we fay a man appears to be

a man of reafon. do we mean that either the found

of his voice, or the moving of his lips, is viiible

.reafon.? Or Vvhen the fpettators of Chrift at the'^

ffrave



grave of Lazarus cried out, " Beliold ! how he

loved him !" did they mean that his groans and

tears were vifible love, in dillinction from his real,

inward affcclions ? The truth is, vifible holinefs as

well as vifible reafon and vifible love are fcatcd in

the mind, and are no more perceivable by the bod-

ily organs, than the mind itfelf. We fee the minds

of others, by their external anions. When we fee

them perform external a8ions, which we fuppofe flow

from internal reafon, we call them ratwnal 2iQions;

or when we fee them perform exte/'nal attions, which
we fuppofe flow from internal holinefs, we call them.

holy or virtuous actions. It is no lefs abiurd, there-

fore, to call that holy or virtuous, which isfuppoled

to have no conneclion with the heart, than to call

that rational, which is fuppofed to have no connec-

tion with reafon.

3. If the Doclor's account o^ vifihlc holinefs be
juft, then we can havQ no evi«lence of the internal

holinefs of any perfon or being befides ourfelves.

Vijible holinefs has always been fuppofed to be the ev-

idence of invifible, or real hohnels. And the Doc-
tor fuppofes this to be the cafe. For he fays, " Who-
ever exhibits external hoimcis.^ exhibits all the evi-

dence of inward fan6tification which one man can
difcern in another." But this affertion cannot be
true, if his defcription of vifible holinefs be a juft

defcription. For he afferts, in defcribing vifible

holinefs, that it is a " holinefs v.'hich may hcjeen,'

and whofe reality may be afccrtained, and that it is

the vijibility of ihis, and not of inward fanftiflca-

tion, which forms the character of a vifible faint.'*

According to diis fuppofition, there may be the re-

ality of vifible holinefs, where there is not the real-

ity of internal holinefs. Suppoiing then, that we
fliould be able to afcertaiii the vilible hoiinefs of
any of our fellow men, we could, by no means, in-

fer from the vifibility af their vifible holinefs, the

reality



reality of their internal holinefs. Or fuppofing we
fhouM be able to afcertain the vifible holinefs of
the Supreme Being, we could, by no means, infer

from the vifibility of his vifible holinefs, the reali-

iy of his internal holinefs, or fupreme and univer-

fal benevolence. In Ihort, it is impoffible to con-

ceive, that that holinefs which exifts out of the

mind, which is vifible to the bodily eye, and which
has no conneclion with the exercifes of the heart,

Ihould afford thsleaft evidence of internal holinefs

in any perfon or being in the univerfe.

The vifible holinefs which the Doctor defcribes,

as forming the charafter of a vifible faint, feems

very much to refemble the vifible holinefs, which
belonged to times, places, perfons, and things, un-

der the Mofaic difpenfation. Judea was "a holy

land ; the temple was a holy place ; its utenfils

were holy things ; the priefts and levites were ho-

ly perfons ; and the fabbaths, new moons, andfefti-

vals, were holy times. This fort of vifible holinefs

the Doctor fcems to have in his eye, while defcrib-

ing the vifible holinefs of vifible faints. For, he
often alludes to the vifible holinefs under the law.

And other writers do the fame, when defcribing

vifible faints. Doftor Lathrop, in particular, com-

pares the vifible holinefs of believers under the gof-

pel, with the vifible holinefs of times, places, and

perfons under the law. In explaining the Apoflle's

defcription of the church at Corinth, he fays, " Wc
cannot fuppofe, that, by this defcription, the Apof-

tle intended to reprcfent all the members of the

Corinthian church to be gracious, godly perfons :

Many paffages, in this and his fccond epiftle to

them, import that he thought otherwife ; but thefe

phrafes rather fignify, that they had been called out

of the world, and feparated from others, that

they might be a peculiar people to God. They

Zi'gre called fo he holy. The wovds, fa7i^ijied, faints^

and



and holy, applied to bodies of men, are ufiially to

be taken in the fame general fenfe, as chrijiians,

difciples, and brethren ; to exprefs their vfjible re-

lation and profejfed charafter, rather than a certain

judgment concerning their habitual temper. The
fabbath, the temple, its utenfils, and the ground on
which it ftood, are called holy, and faidto htfanBi-

Jied, becaufe they were feparated from a common
to a facred ufe. The nation of the Jews, in which,

at its beftftate, were great numbers of ungodly men,
is called holy, as being feparated from other nations

for the fervice of the true God. Mofes fays. Ye

are a holy people to the Lord, a peculiar lO'cofure, a

kingdom of- priejls. So the Chnjlian church is call-

ed a chofen generation, a royal priefthood, a holy

nation, a peculiar people."

If Doftor Lathrop and Doctor Hemmenway
mean no more by vifible holinefs, than the vifible

holinefs of the Jewifli temple, priefts, and levites, it

will be readily granted, that fuch vifible holinefs

may be clearly feen and cafily afcertained, bv the

bodily eye. But we may obferve, that fuch vifible

holinefs has no moral quality, and therefore can ex-

hibit no real evidence of inward lanftification in

any perfon or being in whom it appears. The vif-

ible holinefs of the Jewilh prieils confided in their

vifible confecration, vifible apparel, vifible food,

and vifible employments. But did this vifible ho-

linefs exhibit the lead evidence of the inward fanc-

tification of their hearts ? The vifible holinefs,

therefore, which the Doctor fays forms the charac-

ter of a vifible faint, is no more an evidence of his

real, internal holinefs, than the food he eats or the

clothes he wears.

Any author has a right to ufe words in what fenfe

he pleafes, provided he uniformly ufes the fame
words in the fame fenfe. Our author, therefore,

had a right to call external anions, external cir-

cumftances.
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cumftances, or an external reparation from a com-
mon to a facred ufe, external holinefs. And then

to fay, tiiat external holinefs is a holinefs which
may be feen, and whofe reality may be afcertained.

But after faying this, what right he had to fay,

that " whoever exhibits fuch external holinefs, ex-

hibits all the evidence of mw<2r(:/fan6tification which
one man can difcern in another," it is difficult to

conceive. For, fuch external holinefs is no more
an evidence of inward fanCtification, than external

wickcdnefs. And lince this is the cafe, it is ftill

more furprifmg, that he fhould plead for fuch ex-

ternal hohnefs as a proper and neceflary qualifica-

tion for an attendance on the fpecial ordinances of

the gofpel. For if external holinefs be no evidence

of inward fanBification, then a perion who is defti-

tute of external holinefs, may be as well qualified to

come to the table of the Lord, as one who poffeffes

it in the higheft perfeftion. If external vifible faints

are ejfentiallv different from faints in heart, then a

church compoled o^ fuch vifihle faints, exhibits no
more evidence of true holinefs or real piety, than

a church com^oi^t^d o^ vijiblejinners. Thus it ap-

pears, that the v/fiblc holinefs, which the Dottor fup-

pofes forms the charatter o^vifiblefaints, and qualifies

them for chriftian ordinances, has not the lealt foun-

dation, either in fcripture. reafon, or common fenfe.

Sect. II.

The DoBofs opinion, that vifible faints, though defii-

tute of grace, have a right in the fight of God as

well as in thefight of men, to come to the table of
the Lord, examined,

THIS fentiment the Doftor advances, in the

30th page of his Difcourfe. His language is plain

and
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and determinate. " Now tijofc who profcfs faith

and confent to the gofpcl covenant without known
h)'pocrify, and behave externally agreeably to the

rules of the gofpel, arc vifible faints ; and have I

conceive, an intercll in the covenant not only vij-

ibly, that is feemingly and in the account ofvien^ but

are truly in it in the fight of God, lb far that they

have a covenant right of admiihon and accefs to the

outward ordinances which Chrift has inftituted and
given to his vifiblc churches. This external hoii-

nefs is the condition or qualification to which the

covenant connetls a right to thcfe privileges. A
vifible faint is as truly a member of the vifible

church, and has a divine ngh^ to tlic vifible privi-

leges granted exclufively to it, as an inward faint is

a member of the mvltical cluirch, and has a divine

right to the Invifible grace and bleffings granted ex-

clufively to it."

The covenant of grace, as we have ftated it, is the

promije of God to fave Jinners, through faith in the

Mediator, And if this be a juft dchnition of the

covenant of grace, then only true believers belong

to it, and have a right to anv of its pecuhar blefl-

ings. Mere external holinefs makes no man a faint

in the fight of God, nor in the view of the cove-

nant of grace. Far this covenant promifcs divine

favors to none but true believers.

That faving faith is the condition of the cove-

nant of grace, the Dotlor himfelf allows is not only

his own, but the commonly received opinion. For
he fays, |)age 23d, " The firfl: ad. or qualification

which has the promife of faving grace and the bleff-

ings of the covenant is, I think, generally held to be
in«f and /ji;m^ faith, whereby we are united to Chrift

in whom all the promifes are yea and amen. Faith

therefore, with a fiucere eonfent, or reftipulatign

agreeable to the covenant propofal, feems. to- be
piojl properly the condition of accefs to thofe bleff-

ings



ings which bejong to its invifible adminijlration.^*

Again, fpeaking of the connedion between cove-

nant duties and privileges, he fays, page 2'oth, 21ft,

*' In the firft place the order in which they are

connected is to be noted. Thus in the order of

nature the call of the gofpel, accompanied with the

influence of the Spirit, is a divine favor going before

faving faith. Faith, whether we confider it as a duty,

or a gift of God, precedes a faving union to, and
intereftin Chrift, and juftification and righteoufnefsj

with all thofe benefits which accompany or flow

from it. The belief of the heart is prefuppofed in

the profeffion of the mouth. And profeflion of
faith which is a duty, goes before a right of admif-

lion to the fpecial ord\i\^.nQ.ts oi external communion
in an injiitutcd church. If we confound the proper

order in which gofpel duties and bleflings are con-

nefted, we fhall entirely change the form and ftruc-

ture of the covenant."

It appears, by laying thefe obfervations together,

that, according to the covenant of grace, faith goes

before profeflion, and profelfion goes before a right

of admiflion into the church. But if this be true,

where is the right of accefs or admiflion, before

faith ? If " ^ true and living faith" be the condition

of the covenant of grace, and if no vifible faint,

who is deftitute of grace, can exercife fuch a true

and living faith, then no fuch viflble faint can be in

the covenant of grace, or entitled to any of the blefl'-

ings promifed to believers. The Doftor, therefore,

by allowing that faving faith is the conditipn of the

covenant of grace, and mufl; go before the right of

admiflion to external communion in the church, has

completely refuted his own peculiar notion, that

vilible faints, who are deftitute ofgrace, have a right,

in the fight of God, to the outward ordinances and
bleflTmgs of the covenant.

But,
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But. ia order to avoid inccnfiUency, and to fup-

port his favorite opinion, he has entirely confound-

ed the proper order in which gofpel duties and

bleflings are connected, and thereby wholly chang-

ed the form and llrutlure of the covenant. Ac-
cording to the proper order, faith goes before pro-

feffion, and profeflion before admiffion ; but. ac-

cording to his new arrangement, profeffian goes be-

fore faith, and entitles the profeffor, who is defti-

tute of faith, to the external bleflings of tl.e cove-

nant. And to juftifv^ this new and unnatural order,

he di{lin;^ui(l"ies between the vifible and invifiblc

adminillration of the covenant. '' But as this cov-

enant, fays he, page 28th, has a viiible and inviii-

hle adminillration, fo there is both a viiible and in-

vifible fcparation, dedication, and relation to God
according to, and by means of the covenant." His
idea fecms to be this ; according to the invijihle

adminiftration of the covenant of grace, invyibk or.

real holinefs is the condition of cnjo)ing fpiritual

and faving bleflings ; but according to the vijihle.

adminiftration of the covenant of grjce, vifibki-.oYi-

nefs is the condition of enjoying outward or vifible

bleffings. So that the in vifible adminiflrat.on of

the covenant of grace has one condition, and the

vifible adminiftration of the covenant of grace has

another condition. Real internal holinels is the

condition of the invijible adminiftration ; but exter-

nal^ vifible, relative holinefs is the condition of the

vfible adminiftration. Hence he fays in the paf-

fage f:rft cited under this head, " This external ho-

linefs is the condition or qualification to which' the

covenant connctls thefe privileges," meaning the

outward ordinances of the gofpel.

Now this divifion of the covenant of grace into

two adminiflrations, vifible and invifible, amounts
to the fame as the dividing of it into two covenants,

external and internal. And this has been frequent-
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ly done by other writers. Mr. Mather and others

have maintained, that the covenant which entitles

true behevers to eternal life, is a covenant of grace,

which requires faving faith; but the covenant which
entitles vifible believers to the outward ordinances

of the golpel, is a vifible, external, gracelefs cove-

nant, which requires only external^ gracelefs obedi-

ence. Had the Doftor maintained the exiftencc

of two fuch covenants, he would have been more
confiftent with himfelf, though, perhaps, not more
confiiient with the truth. But he has chofen to call

the fame covenant, confidered in two refpefts, a

vifible and invifibie covenant, requiring both via-

ble and invifibie conditions. This has created fome
obfcurity in his reafonings upon the covenant of

grace. But we will endeavour to make the truth

appear.

His account of the invifihU adminiftration of the

covenant of grace appears very plain and fcriptur-

al. The invifibie adminiftration, he fays, requires

faith, a true and living Jail h.^ as the condition of en-

joying the inviJibU bleffings promifed. This we
believe and approve. But where do we find, that

the external adminiftration of the covenant of grace

requires only external bolinefs. Where do we find^

that tie external adminiftration of the covenant of

grace piomifes external favors to gracelefs obedi-

ence ? Where do we find, that God views thofe

who are deftitute of inward fanftification as real

faints ? I know the Do6lor tells us where he fup-

pofes all thefe things may be difcovercd. He men-
tions the jcwifli church as e-\emp!ifying each of

thefc particulars. In page 27th, he fays, " The
fcripture terms thofe holy or faints who cannot with

rational probabihty be judged, to be all fubjefts of

internal fanflification. Thus the whole congregation

of Ifrael are called an holy people." In page 29th,

Jpeaking of vifible faints, he fay^ " Now fuch

ftand



ftand in fpecial relation to God as his vifible cove-

nant people. On this account they are termed ho-

ly, as being fubjefcts of an external federal hoHnefs.

In this fenie th j congregation of Ifrael are termed
an holy people, to whom pertained the adoption and
the covenants. And inft:tuted churches are com-
pofed of vifible faints. And the children of believ-

ers are all federally holy." And again, in page 40th,

he fays, " The Jews were faints, or a holy people

outwardly and in the letter ; and as fuch were fub-

jeSls of the 07(^wizr(i ordinances and privileges of the

church under the Old Teftaiment." Thus the Doc-
tor profelfedly draws his arguments in favor of ex-

ternal holinefs, of external privileges, and of the ex-

ternal adminiftration of the covenant of grace, from
the Mofaic difpenfation. And this, indeed, has al-

ways been the dernier refort of all v/ho have writ-

ten in favor of unconverted men's coming to the

Chriftian f;icraments. But the reader will pleafe

to recoUeft, that all arguments drawn from this

fource have been already refuted. For we have
fliown, by a variety of arguments, that the Sinai

covenant required fupreme love to God, and prom-
ifed no bleflings to Ifrael, upon any lower condi-

tion. The Jews, therefore, were called an holy peo-

ple, becaufe they profeffed to love God with all

their hearts, and exhibited public evidence of being

internally as well as externally holy. The condition

of the Sinai covenant was not that vifible, external

holinefs, which the Do6lor always takes for granted

;

but real, internal holinefs, which confifts in fupreme

love to God, and univerfal benevolence to men.
The Mofaic difpenfation, therefore, gives no coun-

tenance to the diftinftion between the vifible and
invifible adminiltration of the covenant of grace.

The Doctor appears to have been led to make
this diftinftion, by miftaking the appendages of the

covenant of grace, for the covenant itfelf. We have

G 2 endeavored
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endeavored to prove, that the Sinai covenant M'as-

a covenant added to, and founded on the cove-
nant of grace. So that what the DoQ.or calls the

outward or vifible admin iftration of the covenant of
grace, is only an appendage to that original cove-
nant. God has enjoined different duties on thofe

in the covenant of grace, at different times. Be-
fore the flood, he required true believers to attend

public worfhip, to offer facrifices, and to make a

public profeflion of religion. In the days of Mo-
les, he required true believers not only to offer

facrifices and to make a public profefTion of relig-

ion, but alfo to obey a great number of laws given

to them as a diflinft and feparate nation. Moft of

thefe appendages are repealed under the gofpel, and
God now requires believers, only to profefs chrif-

tianity, attend public worfhip, and obferve the

Ipecial ordinances of baptifm and the Lord's fup-

per. Thefe peculiar duties are now the appenda-

ges of the covenant of grace, inflead of offering

facrifices, performing circumcifion, and obferving

the rites and ceremonies of the Mofaic difpenfation.

And the difference between thefe appendages forms

aJl the diftindion there ever was between the dif-

ferent adminiftrations of the covenant of grace. In-

deed, all that we mean by the vifible difpenfation

or adminiflration of the covenant of grace, is, that

in one age of the world, one fet of duties has been
enjoined on believers ; and in another age of the

world, another fet of duties has been enjoined on
them. Thefe different fets of duties form the dif-

tinftion between the adminiftration of the covenant

of grace, before the flood, after the flood, in the

time of Mofes, and in the days of Chrift and of the

Apoftles. But thefe different fets of duties are all

of fuch a kind, thtit they never have been, and nev-

er can be performed, without real holinefs. And,,

frhereforej v/hat the Do6lor calls the vifible adminif-

tration
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tsration of the covenant of grace reqinres real, inter-

nal holinefs, as much as the invijiblc adminiilration

of it. So that his di(tin6lion bet^veen the vifiblc and
invifible adminiilration of the covenant of grace, is

not only groundlefs, but utterly fails of anfwering

the fole purpofefor wlich it v/as invented, ficnce

his notion, that vifible famts, who are deftitute of

grace, have a right intke Jight of God, as well as in

the fight of men, to come to the table of the Lord,
has not the leaft foundation in fcripture.

Sect. III.

The Dolor's opinion, that the church may admit thojc

to commn/nion^ mho they do not think arc rtal

faints^ examined.

THE Dotlcr maintains this fentiment, in various

parts of his Difcourfc. His words, in the 44th,

page, are thefe. " I think it is not true to {-^y tliat

to be a vijibh faint is the fame as to appear to be a

real faint in the eye that beholds. That none ouqht
to be admitted but thofe v;ho appear and arcj^^d'^--

ed to be true faints. That it is needful that a church
have charity for one, or fuch a fiworable notion of
him, in order to their receiving him, or havin^ a

right or warrant to receive him." " Nor has God
made it necefl'ary for us, fays lie, page 94th, to ^.-

lieve that men are truly pious in order to its bein^
our duty to admit them. We are allowed, nay, re-

quired to admit credible profelfors, be our opinion
of them what li may."

The Dotlor fuppofcs ihi.^^ will found like a par-

adox to fome. And, therefore, to do him juftice,

we will, in the firft place, confider what he has to

(ay to explain and fupport his paradox. <i The
O 3 children
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of believers, fays he, page 49th, arc all reputed

faints, and as fuch have a right of admiffion ; yet

we are not. Jure that the greater part of them are

inwardly fan6tified from the womb, or even after-

wards." We might, with propriety, deny that the

infants of behevers are to be reputed vifible faints,

until the Do8;or offers more proof than he has yet

offered, to fupport this affertion. But allowing, for

the prefent, that they are all to be reputed vifible

faints, this is no argument to prove, that the church

may repute thofe to be vifible faiilts, who they do
not believe are real faints. A man may be reput-

ed honeft by the public, whom I know to be d\{-

honeft. In that cafe, I may fafely fay he is reput-

ed an honeft man, though I know him to be of a

different charatier ; becaufe I mean to give the

opinion of the public, and not my own. But I can-

not fafely fay, that / repute him an honeft man,
when I neither think, nor judge, nor bejieve him
to be honeft. If the infants of believers, therefore,

arc to be reputed vifible faints by the church, then

the church ought to judge and believe them to be

real faints.

The Doftor ftill further urges, page 41ft, 4 2d,

that it is external holinefs, which forms the charac-

ter of a vifible faint, and gives the church a right

to admit him. And this external holinefs may ap-

pear, where there is no appearance of inward piety.

" But, fays he, if a vifible faint be one who may be

feen to be a faint, if vifible holinefs be holinefs that

may be feen, and whofe reality may be afcertain-

cd, it is evident that it is external^ and not interna!,

holinefs which forms the charafterof a vifible faint,

as fuch. Now, if inward holinefs be not vifible to

the eye of man, then it cannot be the vifibility of
this which gives any one the title of a vifible faint,

and a right of admiffion. Jn fhort, if the notion of
vifibility has been rightly ilated, if nothing is vifible

but
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but what can be feen, ajid ijothing can be feen un.

Icls there be light oud evidence enough to afceriain

its real exijience ; it feems plain that it is not in-

zvard, but outivard holinefs which can be ieen in.

another, and which donominates him a vifible faint."

This lort of external holinefs. which is totally diitintl

from inward fan6tification, and which may be 'Lztn.

and afcertained by the bodily eye, we have already

confidered, if not refuted. But not to rely on our

own arguments in this point, we will produce bet-

ter from the Dottor himlelf, who, in explaining vif-

ible holinefs, makes it to confill in fomething as in-

vijible as internal piety. His title to the third fec-

tion of his fourth chapter is this :
'• That a credible

profejfioii of chriftianity conllitutes a vifible faint."

In the 53d page, he tells us the nature of external

holinefs. " The point now to be inquired into is,

What is vifible or external holinefs, or wherein does

it confift ? Or what arc thofe credible evidences of

fanClifying grace which give a right of admiffion ?"

The words immediately following are thefe, and
worthy of particular attention. " It has been ob-

ferved, that outward holinefs, or, (if any choofe rath-

er to call it) the credible evidence of inward fanClifi-

cation, is a real charatter or qualihcation, and not

the mere appearance of fomething whofe reality is

doubtful. That it gives thofe the denomination of

faints in whom it is found. And that it compre-

hends all tho^cfigns of grace, which can be exhib-

ited to, or difcerned by the church. But this is not

fo to be underftood, as if one were not a vifible

faint unlefs he ihould exhibit all thefi^nso'i inward

fanciih cation, wh^ch the church are capable of dif-

cerning. For fame vijihle faints give viii.ch viore ev-

idence of this than others. Outward hdlinefs appears

in VERY DIFFERENT DEGREES."
Here the bubble breaks and vaniflies ! Here the

Dodor tells us, that he means precifely the fame

G 4 thing



thing by external holinefs that every body eh^e

rneans. lie fays he means \he. fgns oj grace. He
fays he means the evidence of inward fan6iifiCa-

tion. And he fays he means fuch evidence of

inward fanfclification as admits of various degrees

of clearnefs. "Outward holiness appears in

VERY different DEGREES." Now, if this be truc,

where is the force of his argument drawn from vii-

ible holincfs. to prove that the church may admit
thofe vilible faints to communion, who they fup-

pofe are deftitute of faving grace ? If the church
have evidence of external hoHnefs, then they have
the lame evidence of internal. For external hoYu
nefs, he fays, is the evidence of internal. They
cannot, indeed, have certainty of either, becaufe out-

ward holinefs appears in all the difiercnt degrees of
evidence that imuard fanBification does. Accord-
ingly, the DoBor himftlf conceds, that the church
ought to ground their charity of thole whom they

admit to communion, net upon external holinefs it-'

fc If,
hui upon the ev^-dcnce which external hoi, nefs

aiiords of inward fanBification. He fpends the whole
of the fecond fe6Hon of his fourth chapter, in ex-

plaining " the vifibility of inv.'ard fanBification,"

and in fiiowing how the judgment of charity is

founded i>pon it. And, in the beginning of the

feB;ion, he writes with gro^t ftrength and perfpicui-

ty. I will cite a p^fH^'ge wh.ich merits peculiar at-

tention i\nd approbation. " As it is by means of

li^ht that outwT.rd objcfts are vifible to the eye,

fo it ;s by means of evidence that the mind difcov-

ers what is truth, v.it'i refpeB to thofe pbjcBs about

w'hich it is occupied. Wi atfoever doth make man-
ifell is l.ght. Tr,ongh nothing is properly vifible

but what can be certainly feen, and fo really exifts^

yet fach are the relations and conncBions which

things have among themfelves, that we may, from

the things which arc immediately feen, be ce^'tain tha(:

ptheif
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other things exift, and that it is probable, credible, or

pojjihle, that other thngs are, or will be, of whofe ex-

iitence yet we cannot be lure. And though \ve can-

not be certain of the reality of thefe, yet the proh^

ability^ credibility. ox-pojjMlity ofthem may be known
and plainly perceived. As we have no certain ev-

idence of the inward fanftification of another, no
more can be difcerned than fallible figns, which
give us reafon to hcpc, or jtic^^e it probable or cred-

ible, that fuch a one is a laint in heart. This is all

the vifihility -which grace has in the eye of charity.

And the judgment muft keep pace with the ev-
idence on which it is grounded. Whoever exhib-

its external holinejs, exhibits all the evidence of in-

ward fantlification which one man can difcern in

another. And though this does not make it cer-

tain that the fubje6l is a true faint, yet he is certain-

ly a vifible faint. And the rule of the gofpel, ac-

cording to which the judgment of charity is formed,
requires that every vifible {^\nX.hQrepiLed, received,

and loved, as a true difciple of Chrift. When a man
is admitted into the church as a vifible faint, he is

admitted as one uho gives credible evidence that he
is a faint m heart, and is by the rule of charitable

judgmentyo to be reputed."

Thefe obfervations, we prefume, the Doftor will

allow to be juft. But if thefe are juft, then real

hoHnefs may be vifible, and the church may and
ought, in admitting members, to govern themfelves
agreeably to the evidence of it, which may be either
poflible, credible, or probable. Their judgment of
charity muft be grounded on the vifibility of ^r^c^,
and KEEP PACE with it. All they admit, they muft
admit on the evidence of inwardfandifcation ; and
of courfc, they muft receive, repute, and love them
as true difciples of Chrift. But how they can re-

ceive, repute, and love any as true difciples of
i^hrift, whom they do not judge nor believe to be

fo.
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fo, Itill remains a paradox. In a word, if external

holinefs be nothing more than the evidence of in-

ward fan6lification ; if external holinefs admits of as

many degrees of ev^idence as inward fanftification ;

and if the judgment of charity ought to keep
pace with the evidence of inward fanftificcition, then

the church ought to admit none to communion,
but fuch as they as much believe are real as

vifible faints. They may be under a miftake with

refpeft to their true charade rs, but yet they are

no lefs certain of their real, than of their vifiblc

hohnefs.

The Doftor goes on to obferve, in fupport of

his favorite opinion, that taking vilible faints col-

lectively, there is a prefumptive evidence, that each

individual is an hypocrite. The church, therefore,

after their ftrifteft attention to the gofpel rule of

admiflion, have no ground to conclude that each

individual is a real faint. We will give his argu-

ment in his own words and in its full Itrength, as we
find it in page 45th, 46th. '-It belongs not to the

judgment of charity to determine zvhat degree of evi-

dence ex'crnal holinefs afords of intvard fariBifcaiion,

We know it leaves us in uncertainty : It does not

exceed probability. But whether it amounts to a

preponderant probability, I think cannot be known,
unlefs we could know whether the greatefl part of

vifible faints were fincere. If this were fuppofed,

the probability would preponderate in favor of each

particular perfon. There would be more reafoii

to hope he is fincere, than to fear the contrary.

But if it w^ere fuppofed that the greateit part of vif-

ible faints are not fmcere, the probability would
preponderate againft the feveral individuals. If we
cannot know whether one is a vifible faint,tillweknow

whether there be a preponderant probability that

he is fmcere, I think we fliall never be able to de-

termine this till the day of judgment."

It
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It is eafy to obfervc here, that the church, in ad-

mitfiiig members, are to judge of their chara61ers,

by the evidence which each individual exhibits of

fincerity. Suppofing, therefore, tl;ey may have r^ a-

fon to doubt of the hnccrity of profelfors in gener-

al, yet they have no xeafon to doubt of the hncer-

ity of one who gives clear and flrii^ing evidence

of real piety. Though I know that mankind in

general are given to falfehood, yet this gives me
no ground to difbelieve a man v/no appears to Ipeak

the truth in fimphcity. And though I know that

one nation is given to intemperance, another to

theft, and a third to robbery ; yet I have no right

to think that an individual of eithejr of thofe nations

is a drunkard, or a thief, or a robber, after he has

exhibited perfonal evidence of being a virtuous

and pious man. Were it fuppofed, then, that the

greatelt part of profelfors are inhncere, yet the

church may have more reafon to think, that any
individual v/hom they admit to communion is fin-

eere than infmcere, judging according to the evi-

dence which he perfonally exhibits of fincerity.

And the Doftor himfelf, after all, fully afTcrts and
confirms this fentiment. In page 48th, he makes
this ample conceffion. " Notwithftanding what has

been faid I grant that the evidences of fincerity which
fome exhibit, greatly overbalance whatever m ih(m
may havq.an unfavorable afpe6l. When judging
of the charaftcr of a profeffor, we have, as the rule

of charity requires, laid afide all prefumptions and
probabilities arifing from the failing away of many
in the day of temptation, (which might render the

integrity of each individual fufpected) and cflimate

his charafter merely from what is vifible 1.71 him, it

may be very plain, that he gives more evidence of
fincerity than hypocrify. And we might {dj frevi
what is V'Jible in him, it appears most probable
that he is fincere. Ajjud I think none ought to be

accounted
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accounted vifible faints in whom there in not visi-

ble PREPONDERANT grounds of hopc." This
whole paflage we entirely approve, as fully coming
up to the fentiment, which we have labored to

cftablifh. But how the DoBor's conceflion and af-

fertion can be made . to harmonize, we leave the

reader to judge. He concedes, that none ought
to be accounted v'^fible faints m whoin there is not

preponderant grounds to hope they are fincere. But
he afTerts, that we never can have preponderant

probability that any one is fincere, until the day of
judgment.

There is one other confideration which the Doc-
tor fuggefts, to confirm his opinion, that the church
have a right to admit any vifible faints to commu-
nion, let their judgment concerning their real pie-

ty be what it may. It is this. The church may
be partial and judge favorably of fome, and unfa-

vorably of others, without proper evidence. "It
is the difcernible qualification of a perfon, fays he,

page 43d, and not the difcernment oj the church, nor
the appearance he has in their eye, not the idea,

or notion they may have of him, whether riglu or

wrong, which conilitutes a vifible faint, and gives

a right of admiffion. The reafon why one appears,

or feems to another to be fuch a perfon, may be
prejudice, partiality, judging by a wrong rule. But
can any think that our right to chriftian privileges

depends upon thefe things ? Whoever exhibits or

holds up to view external holinels, or, which is the

fame thins:, credible fuiiicient evidence according

to the gofpel that he ought to be charitably regard-

ed and received for a true faint, fuch a one is a

vifible faint, and has a right of admillion, however
he may feem or appear to any. It is not the ap-

prehenfion of others, but the qualification of the

proponent, or the fufficient evidence in his favor,

duly exhibited, which givcv^ him a right. We mufli

not!
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not then confound the vifibihty of an objeB: with

the fenfe of the beholder, or with the apprehenfions

or judgment which he forms of it. If this be con-

iidered I think it is not true to fay that to be a vifi-

ble faint is the fame as to appear a real faint in the

eye that beholds. That none ought to be admitted

but thofe who appear, and arc judg d to be true

faints. That it is needful that the church have chari-

ty for one, or fuch a favorable opinion of him, in

order to their receiving him, or having a right or

warrant to receive him."

None fuppofe, a man's being a faint, or his

giving evidence of bein^r a faint, or his havinsj a

pajfive right of being received and treated as a faint,

depends on the apprehenfion and judgment of the

church. But yet his pajfive right to be admitted

and treated as a faint, does not defhoy the pofitive

right of the church to judge and aft for themfelvcs,

with refped to his admiffion In this refpcti, eve-

ry one who defires to be admitted to fpeeial ordi-

nances, is fubjefted to the prejudice and partiality

of the church. Their eyes may be evil and their

bodies full of darknefs. They are imperfeft, and
may judge with prejudice and partiality. But yet,

imperfect as they are, God gives them the right of

admiffion. And in the exercife of this right, they

muft fee with their own eyes, and admit or rejeft

according to their own judgment. In order to do
their duty, therefore, they muft admit none to com-
munion, but fuch as they judge to be real faints.

Suppofing there was a cert-dn declaration
pointed out in fcripture, as the only term of ad-

miffion, then it might be juftly (aid, that the church
ought to admit all who make this declaration, let

their private opinion of their fmcerity be what it

may. But fmce no fuch declaration is prefcribed

in fcripture, the church are to judge of men's lin-

cerity by credible, though fallible figns. And,
judging
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judging by thcfe figns, tliey muft be inwardly con-

vinced of the real piety of every one whom they

admit to communion. If they are partial, they

ought to lay afidc their partiality. But whether

partial or impartial, they muft admit only thofe,

who, in their judgment, are fubjeds of faving grace.

This will more fully appear, if w^ confider,

1. The church will be unfaithful to Chrift, if they

admit any to l^is table, who, they fuppofe, are his

real enemies. The facrament was appointed for

his friends only ; and they are required to admit

his friends and only his friends to this facred ordi-

nance, fo far as they are capable of judging by
credible figns. They can never anfwer it to Chrift,

therefore, if they admit any to approach his table,

who they believe are deftitute of thofe gracious

qualifications, which alone can render their attend-

ance acceptable to God, and profitable to them-

felves.

2. All the members of the church are required

to exercife mutual brotherly love. But how can

thev love as brethren, or feel mutually united in

.chriilian afFefticn, unlefs'they verily believe each

other to be the real friends of Chrift ? The love of

complacency muft have holihcfs for its obje6t. And
where this objeft does not appear, this affeftion

cannot be exercifed. The Do6lor allows, the

church ought to exercife brotherly love toward

each other, but feems to fuppofe they may do it on
his principles. For he fays, page 51ft, " It may be

thought that brotherly love could not rationally be

required of, and exercifed by chriftians towards

any but fuch as give at leaft preponderant evidence

that they are inwardly fan6ti{ied. But I afk, how
can we poifibly divine whether any one has fuch

figns of grace as leldom fail, when we know not

what they arc, or whether any fuch figns are vifible

to UvS.^ But the rule of charity is plain and certain.

Whoever

\
\



Whoever exhibits external holinefs is to be rtpu cd,

received, and loved as a difciple of Chrift for his fake.

He has that mark of a difciple, which Chrift has

appointed as a criterion of thofe whom he would

have us love, and treat as belonging to him." Here
the Dodor ftill recurs to external holinefs as the

^lain and certain rule of charity. But we have

proved from himfelf, that this is nothing but the

evidence of grace, and fuch an evidence too as ad-

mits of as many degrees of clearnels or obfcunty as

grace itfelf. How then can this be a plain and cer-

tain rule of charity ? There is no plain and cer-

tain rule of charity, unlefs there are plain and cer-

tain figns of grace. But he exprefsly fays, all figns

of grace are y^xZ/i^/^, and oiitivard holinefs appears

in very different degrees. And by faying thefe things,

he has taken away every plain and certain rule of

charity, his vifible, external hohnefs not excepted.

If he or any other perfon, therefore, exercifes

brotherly love towards a profeflbr of religion, he
mud- ground his affections, not on mere vijible, ex-

ternal holinefs, but on the evidence of real religion,

or inward fan6lification. This is the ground, and
the only poffible ground of true chriftian brotherly

love. A church "may treat a king, a magiftrate, or

a minifter with great outward refpeft, for Chrift's

fake, or becaufe he requires them to honor the

king, to obey magiftrates, and to count them wor-

thy of double honor, who labor in word and doc-

trine; but they cannot exercife ^roi'/ifr/); /oye towards

kings, magiftrates, or minifters,yb7- Clwift'sfa'ke^un-

lefs they view them as true faints, orfineere friends

to Chrift, If it be true, therefore, that the members
of the church ought to exercife mutual brotherly

love, then it is their indifpenfable duty to admit none
to their communion, but fuch as they fuppofe arc

the real fubjeCls of grace, or the proper objeds of

their holy complacency and delight. I have dwelt

the
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the longer on this point, becaufe the denial of it

appears to be one of the moil dangeVous miflakes

in the DoSlor's Difcourfe. For while he apparent-

ly grants all that Mr. Edwards pleads for as a term
of admiffion, he ftrenuoufly endeavors, by this fm-
gular rule of charity, which arifes from external

holinefs, to undermine the whole Edwardean
fchem^, and to open the doors of the church as

wide as Mr. Stoddard.

Sect. IV.

The DoHor's opinion^ that men have a right to come
to theJacramtnt^without viewing themjelves as real
faints, examined.

THE Doftor difcufles this point in the fifth

chapter of his Difcourfe. The title of the firft fec-

tion is this: "The right of accefs explained and dif-

tinguifhed; founded not in the reality but evidence

of grace in the view of confcience.

—

AJJiirance,, cei'-

tain evidence, prevailing perfuafion, prepondtrat-

ing probabihty of grace not neceffary." He allows, in

the beginning ofthis feftion, that the right of Accefs is

diftin6l from the right of Admiffion, and is to be

refolved upon different grounds. And he further

allows, that the queflion concerning the right of

Accefs is more difficult to refolve upon certain and

Jaje grounds, than the right of Admiffion. It feems,

therefore, to be a matter of importance to examine

this part of the controverfy with particular care and
precifion.

The DoQ:or fays the right of accefs " is not

founded in the reality, but evidence of grace." Had
he faid this with refpeB; to the right of admiffion,

v/e fhould have no difpofition to difpute his aifer-

tion.
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tion. For we giant, that the church are to govern

their conduft, in admitting members, not by the re-

ality, but by the evidence of grace. But the right

of accefs is of a different natuire, and to be refolved

upon a different principle. The chulxh are bound to

aft agreeably to exiernal cyidence^hut itis miernal cvi~

dence, which binds the confcience of the proponents.

Let us uow hear what the Do6ior has to fay in

favor of his own fentiment. ''' It is to be remem-
bered, fays he, page 74th, 7,5th, that when we judge
according to our rule, and the evide'nce we are

to proceed upon, our judgment is morally and
jpraftically right, though the fafts judged of Ihould

be really othehvife, than we take them to be. The
evidence upon which we are to form our judgment
in many cafes is not infallible, and fo leaves lis un-

certain what is the real truth of fa6l. But bur
judgment is certainly right and reafonable, if it be
conformable to rule and evidence, whether it be con-

formable or not to the truth and reality of the thing.

The practical judgment, or the ditlate of confcienCe

what we may or ought to do, may be right and fure^

when the fpeculative judgment is doubtful or mif-

taken. Thus, there are many who doubt whether
they are fit for the privileges of external commu-
nion with an inflituted church, or entitled to them

.

by a covenant grant ; and yet the reafons perfuad-

ing them to aflc for admiffion, and attend the ad-

miniflration of fpecial ordinances, may be fuch
as their confciences, when rightly informed, mufl
judge fufficient to warrant their coming. Their
title to the privilege may be doubtful to the fpecula-

tive judgment, becaufe fupported only by proba-
ble evidence. But their warrant to come and
take, and ufe the privilege may be certain and evi-

dent to the praftical judgment ; becaufe probable
evidence is certainly a fufhcient reafon for us
to determine our conduct by in numberlefs cafes^j

H and^
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and in this in particular. If they have fo mu^ih

evidence of their title as amounts to a fufficient rea-

fon for them to aft upon, this is enough to put it

out of doubt, that their condud may and ought to

be determined by it : That is, they have a right or

warrant to att accordingly."

" This then we lay down as a principle or max-
im. No man has a right or warrant to come into

the church, who has not fufficient reafon for doing

fo, in the view of his own mind ; and whoever has

fuch a reafon has undoubtedly a warrant to come,
whatever- doubts he may have refpefting his fpi ritual

Hate, and whatever his ftate may ht fuppojed to be.

A go©d reafou in view, is a good foundation, and

the only foundation for the diclates of a right con-

fcience that we have awarriint- to do any thing. It

is vain to imagine any deeper or more fubftan-

tial foundation neceffary." The fubftance and
ftrength of this train of reafoning may be comprif-

ed in thefe three propofitions,

1. Men ought to aft, when they have a good
reafon for afting, in the view of a rightly informed

confcience.

2. Men ought to come to the facrament, when
they have a good reafon for doing. fo, in the view

of a rightly informed confcience.

3. Some men, who are deftitute of grace, ought to

G0me to the facrament, becaufe they may have a

good reafon for doing fo, in the view of a rightly

informed confcience.

We will confider each of thefe propoGtions dif-

tinftly.

1. Men ought to aft, when they have a good rea-

fon for afling, in the view of a rightly informed

confcience. This is a plain and undeniable truth,

which we freely and fully grant. Our confcience

is the moral faculty, by which we difcover moral

objeftsj and by which we are capable of afting as

moral



moral agents. This faculty not only tells us what

is right and what is wrong; but lays us under im-

mediate obligations to purfue the one, and to re-

frain from the other. Confcience commands and

forbids; approves and condemns. And all its dic-

tates are facred and inviolable. Men, therefore,

are always obliged to aCl, when they have a good
reafon for afting, in the view 6f a rightly informed

confcience.

2. Men ought to come to the facrament, when
they have a good reafon for doing fo, in thfe view
of a rightly informed confcience. As this propo-

rtion is a fair and neceffary confequence of the

former, fo the truth of it is equally plain and un-

deniable. We therefore readily adopt the Doc-
tor's maxim, that " any man has a right or warrant

to come into the church, who has a good reafon

for doing fo, in the view of a rightly informed con-

fcience." But yet,

3. We deny that any man, who is deftitute of

grace, can have a good reafon for coming to the

facrament, in the view of a rightly informed con-

fcience.

If no man, who is deftitute of grace, Can haVe

evidence of grace, in the view of his own enlighten-

ed confcience ; then no man, who is deftitute of

gracej can have a good reafon, in the view of his

own enlightened confcience, for coming to the

Lord's fupper. This the Do6lor repeatedly and

abundandy grants. He fays, page 8oth, " It ap-

pears, that all who know themfelves to be uncon-

verted have no right of accefs. Such are not vifi-

ble faints in the view of their own confcience. They
find not credible evidence of fan6lifying grace, but

know themfelves to be gracelefs." Again, he fays,

page 77th, " It is granted that none have fufficient

reafons and warrant for coming; into the church in

the judgment of confcience when rightly informed

H 2 but



but they who find credible marks or evidences of

janHiJying grace." Again, he fays, page 76th, " It

is granted, that a man muft have evidence in his

own mind of inward fanclification, in order to his

having a right to join himfelf to a church. 1 mean a

ilifficient evidence to be a good^reafon for his doing

fo. And I grant alfo, that if none but true faints

have fuch evidence as to furnifli them with a fuffi-

cient reafon for comings hen JanBifying graceis nccef-

Jary as a folid foundationfor a riglu of a:ccefs" He
grants ftili further, page 74th, " If we judge the rea-

sons prompting us to do any aftion, to be fufficient

when they are not, our unreafonable judgment
gives us no right to a6l according to it. It is an

unfaithful guide, and ought to be correBed. It

muft be the dilate of a right confcience, difcerning_

and approving the reafons for doing any thing to

give us a right or waiTant to do it." Thef:: are

frank and ample concefTions, which we wifb the

reader to retain, and therefore fhall repeat them^

diftinftly. The Dodor concedes,

1. That thcfe who know themfelves to be grace-

\&h^ have no right of accefs.

2. That thofe who have not credible evidence of

inward fan6tification, have no right of accefs.

3. That thofe who have not credible evidence of

inward fanB-ification, in the view of a rightly inform-

ed confcience, have no right of accefs.

4. That if a gracelefs perfon cannot have credi-

ble evidence, in the view of a rightly informed con-

fcience, that he is the fubjeft of real holinefs, then

fanftifying grace is neceffary as a folid foundation

for a right of accefs. •

Now, it only remains to prove, that no gracelefs.

perfon can have credible evidence of fanftifying

grace, in the view of a rightly informed confcience.

And to proceed with clearnefs, it may be proper, in

the fii^ place, to fix the meaning of a rightly in-

formed.!



formed confcience. This is a phrafe which the Doc-

itor often ufes, and which is often ufed by other

writers on moral fubjecb. It doubtlefs has fome

jeal meaning, which it fecms neceffary, in the pref-

ent cafe, to afcertain.

The confcience itfelf is always good, and al-

ways ready to give a true verdid, when the evi-

dence is good. And the evidence would always

he good, if the partiality of the heart did not keep

it out of fight. So that a man can never be
in a fituation in which he is under a natural necef-

iity of judging or acting contrary to his duty. Con-
fcience would always ditlatc duty, if the heart would
only permit it to fee all the evidence that might be

feen. Confcience would always tell a man to a6\,

when duty required him to att ; and always forbid

him to a6t, when duty required him to refrain from
acting, if the heart did not conceal fome of the evi-

dence upon which duty depended. But the hear-t

often conceals evidence from the conlcience, by
preventing it from taking a full view of the cafe,

about which it is to determine. The prejudice or

partiality in the heart of a Judge will conceal evi-

dence from the view of his confcience. If he is

prejudiced againft the criminal at the bav, he will

attend to all the circumllances againft him, and ei-

ther overlook, or fliglitly regard the circumi'lances

in his favor. Or if he is partial in favor of the

criminal, he will regard all the favorable, and difrc-

gard all the unfavorable circumftances, in his cale.

So if any man is reluctant to knowing b.is duty in a

certain fituation, he will fearch ibr evidence to

make it appear that the thing propofed is not his

duty; and on the other hand, turn away his eyes

from all circumftances, which feem to make it ap-

pear that he ought to do what is required. But
when the, confcience judges upon. partial evidence,

where fullcf evidence might b- attained, tren it is

1:1 3 nof.
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not rightly informed, and therefore needs to be

reftified. And the only way to reftify it, is, to lay

afide all prejudice and partiality, and attend to all

the evidence which the cafe will admit. But when the

confcience is informed of all the evidence, which

the cafe brought before it will admit, then it abfo-

lutely binds the perfon to follow its infallible dic-

tates. And the perfon in following them will do
his duty, even though the evidence upon which he

a6ts fliould prove to be falfe. Thus the confcience

of the judge is riglitly informed, when it is inform-

ed by the bejl evidence which the cafe brought be-

fore him will admit. And as the tellimony of cred-

ible witnefies is the bcji evidence that any cafe

brought before him will admit; fo he has a right to

determine according to the teftimony of fuch wit-

neifes, whether they fpeak the truth or not. His

confcience requires him to feek the bcjl evidence,

and when he has found it, his confcience requires

him to give fentence accordingly. Men are

obliged to let confcience fee the bejl, that is,

all the real evidence, in every cafe of confcience,

and then to aft according as confcience, thus rightly

informed, requires thern to aft. And when they aft in

this manner, they infallibly do their duty. We are

now prepared to inquire, whether any gracelefs

perfon can have credible evidence, in the view
of a rightly informed confcience, that he is a

real fubjeft of faving grace. And here I would ob-

ferve,

1. That a rightly informed confcience is the only
proper judge of the nature of all tlie exercifes of
the heart. It is God's vicegerent within us. It

will didinguifli our affeftions. It will approve the

good and condemn the bad. In a word, it will pafs

fentence upon ail our moral exercifes, without our
leave. This the Do6ior feems to allow, for he fays,

*" Some men know that they are unconverted, be-

caufc
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scaufe they are not vifiblc faints in the view of their

own confcience." I obfervc,

2. That every gracelefs perfon is wholly deftitute

of the evidence of grace. He has no true love, no

true repentance, no true faith, no true fubmiflion,

no true joy. According to the beft evidence, that

is, the evidence of his own heart, he is totally def-

titute of grace. And if his confcience be rigluly

informed., that is, if his confcience attends to the real

exercifes of his heart, it will clearly difccrn and de-

clare, that there is no appearance of inward fan6li-

fication. Befides,

3. Every gracelefs perfon has full pofitive evi-

dence that he is gracelefs. He is not only deftitute

of holinefs, but full of fin. Every imagination of

the thoughts of his heart are evil, only evil con-

tinually. All his moral exercifes are felfifh, and

difpleafing to God. If he loves men, it is bccaufe

he thinks that they love him. If he loves God, it is

becaufe he thinks that God loves him. If he

avoids any fm, it is becaufe he thinks that fin hurts

him. If he performs any external duty, it is be-

caufe he thinks it will do him good. If he ploughs,

his ploughing is fin. If he prays, his prayers are in

abomination to the Lord. So far, therefore, as his

confcience is acquainted with the exercifes of/ins

heart it will condemn him. And if his confcience

be rightly informed, and attends to all the evidence

arifing from the exercifes of his heart, it will pro-

nounce him a total enemy to God. No gracelefs

perfon could be deceived, if his confcience

were righdy informed. A rightly informed con-

fcience would detccl every h}pociit.e, and convince
him that he is totally deftitute of grace. All the

felf-deception which men labor under, refpecling

the ftate of their fouls, is owing to tlie blindnefs of

their hearts, which prevents their confcience from
being rightly informed, and confequcntly from do-

ll 4 mg
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ing its proper office. But when it is rightly inform^

ed, it will do its proper office, and deftroy the falfe

hopes of every gracelefs perfon. When Paul's con-

fcicnce was enlightened, or rightly informed, it dif-

covered tq hjm the plague of his own heart, and
deftroyed all his falfe hopes. Thefe obfervations,

we truft, are fufficient to fetde; the point, that no
gracelefs perfon can have credible cvidence^in the view

of his own rightly informed confcience, that he is

the fubjecl of true holinefs or faving grace. And,
therefore, we conclude, agreeably to the DoBor's
conceffion, that " fanftifying grace is neceflary as a

folid foundation for a right of accefs to the Lord's

table."

Sect. V.

The DoBor's notion, thatjinners have as good a right

to partake of the Jacrament^ as to attend any other

religious diuies, examined.

'what he fays to reduce the duty of attend-

ing the facrament to a level with other religious

duties, is contained in the fecond feftion of his

feventh chapter. His arguments are all grounded
on the principle, that fome unregeneratc men have

a divine warrant to attend the Lord's fupper. And
if this were true, we grant, his conclufion would be

juft. But we have endeavored to fhow. that nei-

ther the word of God, nor a rightly iirformed con-

fcience, allows unregenerate men to come to the

facrament. And perhaps, if the Do61or had only

carried in his own mind fome of his own obferva-

tions, he would have wholly omitted this fecond

feHion. He had very juftly obferved before, that
''• there is an order in duties," and therefore, that

« the
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V' the beljef of the heart is prefuppojtd in the pro-

feffion of the mouth." Though it is the duty of

all unregenerate men to reau and pray, to attend

public worfhip, to repent and believe, and even to

profeis religion ; yet there is an order in thefe du-

ties, and lomc mult be performed before others.

All duties which imply no projejjion of grace, are

more immediately binding, than thcfe which carry

this implication. A hnner, who has never experi-

enced either fanclifying grace, or pardoning mercy,

cannot with the leaft propriety, blcls God for fuch

faving benefits ; but a child of God is bound to

praife his heavenly Father, for fuch great and dif-

tinguifliing favors, becaufe he has attually receiv-

ed them. So, a iinner who is deilitute of love to

God, cannot, with the Icalt propriety, profeis fu-

premc affc6tion to him; but a laint who loves God
lupremely, may and ought to proiefs his fupreme re-

gard to his Maker. Hence the truth and impor-

tance ofthe Dotior's remari-L, that " the belief ot the

heart is prefuppofed in the profellion of the mouth."
And upon t.us ground it is, that Mr. Edwards, and
thofe wiio embrace his opin on reipedmg the terms

of communion, deny that finners have as good a

right to come to the facrament,as to attend any other

jeligious duties. The common duties of reading.prav-

ing, and attending public worfhip, implynopioftffioa
of inward fanttihcation ; but the celebration cf ti:ie

facrament neceffarily involves a profefiion of love
and union to Chrift. This is die narrowof the point.

But here the Doftor, inftead of directly looking the

difficulty in the face, flies off to another controvert-

ed fubjecl, upon which he had been once and again

refuted, and upon which Mr. Edwards, and fome m
his fentiments, have ufed a few unguarded e.\pref-

fions. They have allowed, we grant, ' that it is

lawful^ and the duty of the unconverted to attend
the means of converfion." But were this true, the

Dodor
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Do6tor could not avail himfelf of it, to anfwer the

argument of Mr. Edwards and his friends, againft

profefTing to love God, while deftitute of grace.

For if it were the duty of finners, while in their fins,

to attend the means of converfion, yet it would not

hence follow, that it is their duty, while deftitute of

grace, to profefs a falfehood. Lying, and efpecial-

ly in matters of religion, is a prefumptuous fin.

And this fin unconverted perfons muft commit, if

they profefs to be what they are not. Accordingly

God charges them with fwearing falfely, when they

profefs to love him, while deftitute of love and ev-

ery other gracious affeftion. This is the argument
againft placing the duty of attending the facrament

upon a level with other inftituted duties. But fup-

pofing, as the Doftor infmuates, that it is not more
criminal to attend the facrament in agracelefs man-
ner, than to attend other duties fo ; yet he main-
tains that there is a difference between attending

the facrament and other duties, which bears hard
againft his own fcheme. He exprefsly declares,

that a perfon who knows himfelf to be gracelefs,

has no right to approach the table of the Lord. To
be* confiftent, therefore, he muft declare, that a per-

fon who knows himfelf to be gracelefs, has no right

to approach the houfe of the Lord, or attend any
other duty. It concerns him, therefore, as much
as his opponents, to point out the difference between
the duty of attending the facrament, and the duty

of attending other divine inftitutions. The labor-

ing oar is ftill his.

Sect,
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Sect. VI.

The DoBor's opinion^ that the facrament is a convert-

ing ordinance^ examined.

THE Doftor ftates this point fo as to give it the

moft favorable afpeft. " The queftion is, fays he,

page 1
1
7th, whe.ther the Lord's fupper be an inftitut-

ed mean of converiion to fuch nghtful communi-
cants as are unconverted ? All agree that the

Lord's fupper is not a converting ordinance to thofe

who have no right or warrant to come to it. So the

point of inquiry is, whether, if we admit the right

and duty of fome unfanftified men to come to the

facrament, we have reafon to think it may be an

inftituted mean oftheir converfion ?" Mr. Stoddard,

in his Appeal to the Learned, fays, page 17th," That

which I mean to fhew is, That fome unfanftilied

men have a right before God to the Lord's fupper."

And upon this, ground he fays again, page 23d, " All

ordinances are for the y^t;z7z^ good of thofe that are

to be adminiftered to. This ordinance is accord-

ing to inftitution to be applied to vifible faints,

though unconverted^ therefore it is for their faving
good, and confequently for their converfion." By this

it appears, that the Do6lor very nearly agrees with

Mr. Stoddard in ftating the point ; but however, he

feems to be far lefs confident as to the truth of it,

and fpeaks with great caution and referve. " Upon
the whole, fays he, in the conclufion of his third

feftion, though I pretend not pofjtively to deter-

mine any thing without more clear fenptural evi-

dence^ yet 1 fee not but the Lord's fupper may
be, by the hlefjing of God. the means of converfion

to fuch rightful communicants as need converting

grace : And that we may hope they will recicve

fpiritual
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fpiritual benefit from it. And however, that there

appears no harm or danger in this opinion.'"

This is a very fingular obfervation ! After the

Doctor has fpent more than a hundred pages to

pave the way for bringing out his fupreme point

in view, he finally hefitates to draw the conclufion

from his own premifes. The great fubjed of con-

troverfy between the Stoddardeans and Edwardeans
as to terms of communion, refls upon this fmgle

queflion, Whether the facrament be a converting ordi-

nance ? It is not, as Mr. Stoddard and Dodor
Hemmenway both allow, whether the facrament may,
ly the blejfing of God, be the mean of converfion to

fmners ; but whether it is appointed, inilituted, and
ordainedyor this purpoje. God has made ufe of

the wickednefs of the wicked to convert them ; but

he never appointed their wickednefs as a convert-

ing ordinance. So God may have made ufe of the

facrament to convert fome who come to it uncon-

verted, but this is no evidence, that he appointed

it as a converting ordinance. But if it be not a

converting ordinance, why fliould the DoQor write

a Book to prove, that unconverted men ought to

attend it ? Mr. Stoddard intimates very plainly,

that he contended for the right and duty of unre-

generate men's coming to the facrament, becaufe

it was inftituted for the faving benefit, that is, the

converfion of thofe to whom it is to be adminiftered.

And on this fuppofition only, he viewed the facra-

mcntal controvcrfy, as a fubjeft of real importance.

The Dotlor, therefore, by his final conceffion, gives

up all, which is of any confequence, in the dilpute,

and throw.^ the w:i?;ht of his own opinion into the

oppofite fcale. For, if the Doclor, after ftudying

the ilibjeH, and writing a long difcourle upon it,

cannot yet determine, whether the facrament be a

converting ordinance, who can ? He has had the

advantage of Mr. Stoddard's arguments, and of his

own



own long, clofe, and penetrating attention to this

fingle point, and yet, after all, cannot determine in

his own mind, that tlie facrament is a converting or-

dinance. The Doctor's uncertainty, under thefe

eircumftances, amounts to a violent prefumptiorrj

that the facrament is noi a converting ordinance.

And, this, perhaps, will more fully appear, from

wh^t we have endeavored to eftablilh in the pre-

ceding pages. We have Ihown, that no unconvert-

ed perfons can be rightful communicants at the

Lord's table. .
Hence the Ible ground upon which

the notion of the facrament's being a converting

ordinance is built, is taken away. And when the

foundation is taken away, the fuperftrufture mult

necefiarilj fall. God forbids all unconverted men
to appear among his people, and to take his cove-

nant into their mouth. And if they prefume to

come to the facrament, which he iniiituted for the

edification and comfort of the converted, they eat

and drink judgment to themfelves. There is, there-

fore, great h.irm and danger, in maintaining, that

the facrament is a converting ordinance. It is a
dangerous delufion for the unconverted to believe,

that they may come and take the children's bread,

which God has forbidden them to take. Hence it

highly concerns the leaders in the church, to be
very cautious on this interefling point. If they

make no difference between the clean and the un-

ci- an ; but permit both to come promifcuoufly, and
partake of holy things, they will not only render

the table of the Lord contemptible, but juftly ex-

pofe themfelves and others to the divine difpleafurc

and rebuke.

Sect,
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Sect. Vll.

The DoBor's opinion^ t-hat baptized infants belong

to the vifible churchy examined.

DOCTOR Watts and Mr. Edwards both ob-
ferve, that the cafe of baptized infants has no con-

nefclion with the difpute concerning the terms of

communion. But thofe who maintain, that grace-

lefs perfons have a right of accefs to fpecial ordi-

nances, have been extremely fond of connefting

the cafe of baptized infants with this controverfy.

And Doftor Hemmenway, in particular, greatly in-

fifts on the church-memberfhip of baptized infants,

through his whole Difcourfe, and builds many of

his arguments on this fuppofition. See page 7, 8,

9, 15, 23, 32, 33, 95, 100. I only refer to thefe

paffages, becaufe they barely contain the Do6tor's

opinion, without a fingle argument to fupport it.

But though he has neglefted to fupport his opiniop,

yet fince it is a very common opinion, and often

employed as an argument againlt the fentiments

which we have endeavored to efta^r^'fli, it may be

proper to give it a fair and candid examination.

We grant, that God may fan6lify fome baptized

infants ; and we will not deny that he has abfolute-

ly engaged to fan6lify them all, if their parents faith-

fully difcharge their covenant obligations ; but yet

we cannot allow, that baptized infants, whether

fanftifiedor unfanftified, belong to the vifible church.

For,

1. They cannot belong to it, by virtue of their

own a6l. They can neither make, nor accept any

propofals. They are unacquainted with the name,
nature, and obligation of a covenant. They do not

fo much as know, that a vifible church exifts. Such
weak and ignorant creatures, therefore, cannot

belong



bcxong to the vifible church, by virtue of their

own a6l.

2. They cannot belong to it, by virtue of their

parent's afl;. Believing parents may covenant with

God about their infant feed, but ^io^ybr them. They
may engage to love them, to pray for them, to in-

ftru^l them, to reftrain them, and even to ufe every

argument and motive which they can think of, to

perfuade and morally compel them to join to the

vifible church. But yet they cannot, by thefe or

any other methods, lay them under covenant obli-

gations, to profefs that they love God, when they

are confcious to themfelves, that they have not the

love of God in them. Believing parents may lay

tlitmfelves under covenant obligations to God, to

their fellow men, and to their children, by virtue

of their own a6t. But their own a6l of covenant-

ing for themfelves^ can never lay their children un-

der covenant obligations, to read, or pray, or at-

tend public worfhip, or make a public profeflion oF

religion, or perform any other duty, whatfoever.

It is true, indeed, the baptized children of faithful

parents are under fuperior obligations to religion.

But their fuperior obligations wholly refult from
iheir fuperior advantages for light and inftruBion,

and not from any covenant obligations laid upon
them, by their parents. Covenanting is a perfonal

a6t. And no perfon can lay any one under cove-

nant obligation but himfelf. There is no poflibili-

ty, therefore, of believing parents bringing their in-

fant feed into a vifible church, which is a volunta-

ry fociety, formed by a voluntary compaft.

3. Baptized infants cannot belong to the vifible

church, by virtue of God's aft. Thofe who con-

fider the infants of believers as belonging to the

vifible church, generally fuppofe that they are

brought into it, by the fovereign a6l of God. They
fuppofe God takes them into covenant with him-

felf,
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felf, and gives them a (landing in the vifible churchV

hy his own fovercign authority, without their knowl-

edge or confent. This was the general opinion of the

firll churches in New-England. " They agreed.

That the children of the faithful are church mem-
bers, with their parents ; and that their baptifm was
a feal of their being fo."* And this feems to be
the opinion of many at this day. But, in ftating'

the nature of covenanting, we have endeavored to

prove, that it lies not withni the province even of di-

vine fovereignty, to take any of the human race into

covenant, without their ovvn perfonal knowledge
and confent. And if this be true, the undeniable

confequence is, that no infants are brought into the

vifible church, by the fovercign ad of God. The
-elegant and ingenious Writer we have frequently

had occalion to mention, fays indeed, that God hasr

a fovereiirn ridit to take his reafonable creatures
^ o o
into covenant, whether they yield their confent or

not. But he has faid nothing to fhow how a cove-

nant can be made by one party, in oppoiition to the

confent of the other ; nor how a divine command
can conftitute a covenant obligation ; nor how any

perfon can be bound to fulfil a promife or engage-

ment which he never made. And until thefe thmgs

are fhown, we iliall conclude, that it is as eafy to

prove, that baptized infants are divines or philofo-

phers, as to prove, that they are in covenant with

God, and members of the vifible church. Now, if

we have made it appear, that the infant feed of be-

lieving parents are not members of the vifible

church, then Do8;or Hemmenway's opinion on this

head is completely refuted, and of confequence, all

the arguments which he has drawn from it.

* Mather's Magnalia, page 19.

Szcn
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Sect. Vlll.

The DoBor's opinion, that perfans may be admitted to

partial communion mjpecial ordinances,^ examined.

THE Do8;or appears to be fond of this opinion,

and feems to fuppofe, that it may fettle the difpute

about what is called the half-way communion. His

own words will beft convey his own ideas. '• 1 find

no warrant in the gofpel, fays he, page 33d, 34th,

to excommunicate a rightful church-member, a feri-

ous and credible profeffor, of an unblamable life,

becaufe he has not fuch undoubting confidence in

his own fitnefs to come to the table of the Lord,
as he perhaps through miftake thinks would be nec-

elfary to warrant his fo doing. Such therefore muft,

I think, be allowed to be rightful members, and as

fuch entitled to fpecial church privileges ; though

the fcruples, doubts and miftakes they labor under
unfit them for the privileges of full communion.
Therefore though we have no concern with the

half-way covenant, which fome talk of, yet we dare

not refufe to admit to partial communion orderly

and rightful members, though by reafon of their

doubts, or miftakes, they fhould not appear actual-

ly fit to come to the Lord's fupper to their comfort

and edification."

Here it is obvious to remark,

1. That the Dotior takes for granted the main
points from which he argues. He takes it for grant-

ed, that thofe who are baptized in infancy grow up
members of the church ; that they have no occa-
fion for 2iformal admiffion ; that they will continue

members of the church, until they are formally ex-

communicated; and that they have a right to remain
in doubt about the real ftate of their minds. By
this eafy way of taking things for granted, he very

I imperceptibly
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imperceptibly raifes up members in the cliurcb, who
never came into it themfelves, nor were ever

brought into it by others. If all who have been
baptized in infancy are members of the church, and
if they have a right to remain in doubt of their

good Rate, then we readily allow the ftrength of

the DoBor's rcafoning on this head. But we deny
the premifes; and therefore muft deny the conclu-

fion. We have endeavored to prove, that no in-

fants can belong to the church, either by God's a6l,

or their own a6t, or the a£l of their parents. And
therefore we deny that any adult perfons are jnem-

bers of the church, by virtue of infant baptifm. In

fliort, we deny all the points which the Do6lor has

taken for granted in this Jirgumcnt, and therefore

look wpon it as totally inconclufive.

2. There is no occafion to find a fcripture war-

rant to excommunicate a rightful church-member,
in order to refufe him partial communion. But be-

fore we can admit him to partial communion, we
muft find a fcripture warrant to feparate what God
has joined together, namely, baptifm and the Lord's

fupper. Theie ordinances, as they refpe6lthe adult,

ftand upon a level. And the qualifications for the

one are the fame as the qualifications for the other.

Every adult perfon, therefore, who is qualified to

recieve baptifm for himfelf ox for his children, is

equally qualified to partake of the Lord's fupper.

And fhould any perfon receive baptifm for himfelf

or for his children, and yet neglect to receive the

facrament, he would live in violation of Chrift's dy-

ing command, for which he w^ould deferve to be

difciplined, and in cafe of vifible impenitence, to

be excommunicated by the church. As the Doc-
tor refers his readers to the fynod at Bofton, and to

the writings of Mr. John Allen, Mr. Richard Math-
er, and Mr. Jonathan Mitchcl, for proof of his

opinion ; fo 1 beg leave on the other fide, to rec-

ommend
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ommend Mr. Cyprian Strong's Difcourfe againft

the half-way praftice, as a clear vindication of the

truth.

Sect. IX.

The Dolor's opinion^ that the J-cwiJIi church zvas a

mere type of the Chrijiian^ examined.

THIS is a fentiment which many divines have

adopted, and which many writers on the facrament-

al controverfy have made great ufe of, to prove

that gr^celefs perfons have a right to all the external

ordiiiarices of the gofpel. Doclor Watts and Doc-
tor Erfidne, however, do not make this ufe of the

fentiment, though they both adopt it. But Docior

Hemmenway maintains and improves it, as the

foundation of his whole fcheme. He fa":S in the

very fecond paragraph of his Diicourfe, •' I'he He-
brew commonwealth was a kingdom of God, form-

ed by a fpecial covenant which he made with that

people when he brought them out of Egypt. Je-

hovah was their Law-giver, Judge and King. But
this was an earthly theocracy, a kingdom of this

-world, conllituted and governed in this peculiar man-
ner,, that it might, as a typc^ reprefent the kingdom
of heaven, the gofpel church" Since the Do8;or
knew, that this fentiment is denied by thofe in op-

pofition to him, he ought to have ^faid fomething,

at leaf!:, to fupport it. He has, however, prefumcd
to take it for granted, and to build upon it, as

though it had been clearly demonftrated. But we
have taken a more flow, if not a more fure way,

and labored to pro^e, that this fentiment has not

the leaft foundation ni fcripture. And therefore

we conflder it as not only a groundlefs, but a v ry

I 2 hurtful
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hurtful fentiment. It leads manv to imagine, that

the Chriltiaii church is a very different fociety from
what the New Tellament reprefents it to be. It

throws fi-reat obfcuritv over the facramental contro-

verfy, and prevents a clear appreheiifion of the

proper qualifications for the Chriftian facraments.

Accordingly, we have fpent many pages in fliowing

that the Jews were obliged to make as public and
ample profeffion of real holinefs as Chriftians under

the gofpel, in order to be admitted to fpecial ordi-

nances. And to v/hat we have w^ritten upon this

head we refer the reader for full fatisfatlion, re-

fpefting the charafter and defign of the Jewifb

church.

Sect. X,

' A general view &j the Donor's Difcourfe.

HAVING diflinftly confidcrcd fome particular

parts of the Doctor's publication, we fliall now con-

clude with a few general obfervations upon the ex-

ecution, defign, and tendency of the whole.

I. Its execution is liable to fome exceptions.

Though the Doftor be a man of ingenuity, and ca-

pable of writing with accuracy and precifion, yet, in

the execution of this Difcourfe concerning the

Church, he difcovers fome defcds which are hardly

vcniable in a polemic writer. There is a certain

obfcurity of expreffion, obfcurity of method, and

obfcurity of defign, w^iich runs through his whole

performance, and which prevents the common and

curfory reader from taking his ideas, and compre-

hending the real fcheme of fentiments which he

means to eflablilh. This is the firft defect.

The



The fecond defeft is want of proof. The facra-

inental fubjeft is a fcriptural fubjecl. The dcfi^n

of the facramcnt, and the proper qualifications for

an attendance upon it, are to be learned from di-

vine revelation. But the Doctor has not favored

his readers with fcriptural light upon this fcriptural

fubjetf. He has taken naoft of liis leading princi-

ples for granted. And when he argues, he draws

very few arguments from the purefource of divine

infpiration. This circumflance tends to lead his

readers to build their faith on his baj-c opinion, in-

Head of the more fafe foundation of the word of

God.
The third and grcalcfl: defcQ is inconfiftency.

Different parts of the Doftor's Difcourie moil evi-

dently clatii. In fome parts he appears to be an

JEdwajdean ; but in other parts he appears to

be a Stoddardean. In one place he freely grants,

what in another place he fully denies. In one
place he clearly proves, what in another place he

labors to difprove. And before he comes to the

conclulion, he virtually gives up his whole fcherae.

Thefe affertions may be clearly made out from the

remarks which have been made in thefe ftrittures,

and from many paffages in his Difcourfc, which have

not been cited and examined.

Such defefts I venture to mention, after rcadin j
and carefully examining the Doctors Difcourie ;

and, perhaps, I may venture to mention them, with

as much propriety, as three aflbciations of Minifters

could venture to recommend his production before

it was produced.

II. The general defign of the Doftor'sDifcourfe

merits particular attention. He frankly declares

in his title page, that his defign is not only to re-
'

move the fcruples, but to reconcile the differences

of Chriflians. This we fully believe was his real

intention ; for it appears through hjs whole perr

I 3 formance|
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formance, and efpecially in his reconciling remarks-

But fuch a laudable defign ought to have been

proiiK)ted by laudable means. No reconciliation

of Chriftians on this important fubjeft, can be ei-

ther defirable or lafting, unlefs it be efFefted by the

exhibition of light. The qualifications for commu-
nion at the Lord's table are prefcribed in the Bi-

ble. Thofe who maintain the Bible qualifications

are really in the right ; and thofe who maintain any
different or lower qualifications are really in the

wrong. There is no middle -way between the con-

tending parties. They muft both, therefore, be

brought to the ftandard of fcripture. A clear ex-

planation and proof of the fcriptural qualifications

for communion is the only method, to enlighten the

ignorant, to convince the erroneous, to eftablifh

the wavering, and to bring all to a real union in

fentiment upon this fubje8;. Reconciling remarks
often have an irreconciling tendency. Though
they carry the appearance of modefty in the Re-
marker, yet they fometimes difcover a different

quality, and fallen the imputation of weaknefs as

well as error, on both parties. The Doclor plainly

intimates, that, in this cafe, they are wider apart, in

appearance, than in reality. But Mr. Edwards was
of a different opinion. He fuppofed they were
wider apart in reahty, than in appearance. He
obferved, therefore, that Mr. Stoddard maintained

and granted in appearance, all that he contended
for. But yet he fuppofed the fcheme which Mr.
Stoddard meant to adopt and maintain was very

different from that which he believed and meant to

defend. The Dotlor, perhaps, may impute this opin-

ion to Mr. Edwards's weaknefs ; but his own flate-

ment of the points of difference between the two
oppofite parties ferves to confirm it. " All the dif-

ference, fays he, with refpe61; to tht rule of admijjion

I think is this. The one fays none are to be ad-

mitted
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mittcdhutfuch as prejudged to be true faints, mak-

ing the judgment of the church the foundation or

condition of the proponent's right to admiffion.

The other maintains, that thofe arc to be admitted

who give credible evidence that they are true faints

in a judgment of charity. So with rcfpe£t to the

rule of confcience<i determining a right of accefs.

The one fays that none may come but fuch as

judge themfelves to be faints in heart, or at leafl,

that this is mofl probable. The other thinks thgt

however men may fufpe6t, and even have a prevail-

ing fear that their hearts arc not right ; yet if they

find this evidence of (incerity, that their hearts con-

demn them not of hypocrify, their warrant is good,

whether the credit they give, or the cohfdeuce they

have in the reafons of their hope be more or lefs."

In anfwer to this ftatement of the fubjeft in dif-

pute, we beg leave to give our. own.

As to the duty of- adiTiifiion, the Edwardcans
maintain, that the church ought to receive none but

fuch as give credible evidence g^javing grace : On
the other hand, the Stoddardeans maintain, that the

church ought to receive fuch as give no evidence

o^faving grace.

And as to the duty of accefs, the Edwardeans
maintain, that none ought to come, but fuch as re-

ally are, and think themfelves to be, the fubjefts of

faving grace : On the other hand, the Stoddardeans

maintain, that fuch ought to come as neither are,

nor /!/z2?i/^ themfelves to be, the I'ubjccts of /^t^nz^

grace.

If thcfe two parties agree inpraBicc, itis becaufe

the Edwardeans aft upon the Stoddardean princi-

ples ; or becaufe the Stoddardeans a6l upon the

Edwardean principles. And whether fome of both

parties do not contradift their principles in their

praftice, it may, perhaps, be worthy of fcrious con-

ftderation.

14 III. The
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III. The general tendency of the Dolor's Dif-

courfe is the laft thing to be confidered. It appears,

in the firft place, to be defigned and calculated to

prevent people's attending to this controverfy. It

repreients the difpute as of fmall practical impor-

tance. It infinuates that both parties are nearly

agreed in opinion, and almoft entirely agreed in

praftice. If this be true, common fenfe will lead

all perfons to conclude, that tliey have no great oc-

cafion of looking into the merits of the Caufe, but

only of avoiding a perplexing, unprofitable contro-

verfy. They will take it for granted, that they may
fafely come to the facrament, whether they are the

fubjects of grace or not ; fince the Do6tor tells them,

if tkty only think they ought to co7ne, they will be ac-

cepted of God, and be in the ufe of thofe very

means, which he appointed for their falvation. This
leads me to obferve,

In the fecond place, that he has fo framed his Dif-

courfe from beginning to end, as to lead undifcern-

ing readers to miftake morality for religion. He
allows moralifts to call their morality by the agreea-

ble name of holinefs. He affurcs them that their holi-

nefs is as real holinefs, and as truly acceptable in the

JightofGod, as the inward fanctification of the beft of
faints. Yea, he affures them, that they are as real

faints in their kind, as thofe who are born ofthe Spirit,

and bear the moral image of God. It is true, inrieed,

he allows there is a diftintiion between the two kinds

of real holinefs, and the two kinds of real faints.

But felf-righteous perfons will not eafily difcover

this diltintiion in the Bible, which reprefents all

perfons who have the leaft fpark of real holinefs as

tt-;e fubjects oifaving grace. This is an alarming

confideration. No perfons are in more danger of

being felf-deceived, than thofe of this defcription.

And, therefore, every thing, which ferves to in-

crcafe their high opinion of their own external good-

nefs.



ftefs, is extremely dangerous to their eternal inter-

efts. And this Ici^ds me to obfcrvc again,

That the Dottors Difcoiirre :iot only encourages

moralifts to miftake their iiioraHty for religion, but

alfo encourages them, under this very miftake,

to come to the tabic of the Lord. It reprefents

Chrift, in condefcenfion to fclf-dcceived perfons, as

appointing the facramcnt for their particular and
faving benefit. This is a moft ai luring motive to

draw them into the church ; and there, at the ta-

ble of the Lor^ci, to fix them down in a Hate of felf-

dcception and carnal fccurity, as long as they live.

One other obfcrvation will conclude ray remark?.

The Doctors Difcourfe direclly tends to deftrov

the appearance of religion in the vifible church.

He intnuates, that it is a natural confequence of

what he maintains, that thofe who v.-ere baptized in

their infancy may be admitted to communion,
without a public profeffion of religion. He ufcs

the term recognize inftead of admit, when fpeak*

ing of thofe coming to fpecial ordinances who
were baptized in their infancy. If fuch pcrfons are

only to be recognizrd as members of the vifible

church, then it neccffanly follows, that they have a

right to all the external privileges of it, without a

formal admiilion. This inference Mr. Williams
has drawn fromi the church-memberfiiip of baptiz-

ed infants, in a Dialogue which he has lately pub-
lirhed,and republilhed. And this ver\' Dialogue Doc-
tor Hemmcnway has, in conneBion with a number of

truly great and rcfpe6lable names, recommended
to the pubHc notice and perufal. Mr. Williams's

Dialogue is wholly defigncd to carry the Doctor's

real fchemc into praBice. Let us fuppofc, there-

fore, that our churches fliould act upon the Doc-
tor's fchcme, as Mr. Williams has explained it,

and receive to their communion all fobcr perfons,

Vho were baptized in their infancy, without a pub-

lic
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lie profeffion of religion. Would not this praQice

bri'ng many unqualified perfons to the facrament.

Are there not Ibber Arians, fober Socinians, fober

Univerfaliits, fober Deifts, and even fober Scep-

tics ? Are fuch perfons as thefe properly qualified

to unite with the people of God, in commemorat-
ing the dying love of the Divine Redeemer ? But
what can exclude fuch from the table of the Lord,
if no public profeffion of religion be requir-

ed, in order to their recog7iition as members of

the church in full communion ? And when the

church rs compofed of fuch unchriflian charaftcrs,

what appearance of rehgion will it exhibit to the

world !

I'hough our venerable forefathers allowed, that

baptized infants belong to the vifible church, yet

they would not admit even fuch^ at adult age, to

come to the facrament, without a public relation of
experiences, as well as a public profeffion of relig-

ion. Doftor Cotton Mather fays, in his Memoirs
of the Life of the reverend John Eliot, that " the

churches of New-England have ufually been very

iirift in their admiffion to church-fellowjhip^ and
required very fignal demonftrations of a repenting

and believing foul, before they thought men fit

fubje6ts to be intrufted with the rights of the king-

dom of Heaven.''* He fays, page 188, it was Mr.
Eliot's opinion, that " the fubjefts to be admitted to

church-fellowffiip, ought to be fuch as a trying chart-

iy-f or a charitable trials fhould pronounce regen-

trate:' And again he fays, that Mr. Eliot " could

not comprehend, that a church-ftate can arife from
any other formal caufe^ but the confent, concur-

rence, confederation of thofe concerned in it ; he

looked upon a relation unto a church, as not 2inatu-

ral, or a violent, but a voluntary thing, and fo that it

is to be entered no otherwifc than by an ho-

* Magnalia, B. iii. p. 197.



if covenant^ or as the fcripture fpeaks, by giv-

ing ourjelves Jirfi luito the Lord, and then one unto

another."

But we fliall have the beft evidence of the real

opinion of our pious anceftors on the ilibjeft before

us, from " the Anfwer of the Elders and other MelTen-

gers of the Churches, affembled at Bofton, in the

year 1662, to the Oueftions propounded to th.em,

by order of the Honored General Court." In the

fourth propofition of the anfwer to the Jfirft qucf-

tion, we have their'opinion clearly dated, refpeQ-

ing the propriety of admitting perfons to the Lord's

table, by virtue of their infant church-memberfliip.

The fourth propofition fays, " Thefe adult perfons

arc not therefore to be admitted to full communion,
merely becaufe they a^e and coniiniie members,
without fuch further qualifications as the Word of

God requireth thereunto. In the Old Tcftament,

though men did continue members of the church,

yet for ceremonial uncleannefs they were to be

kept from full communion in holy things, Lev. vii.

20, 2 1. Num. ix 6, 7. and xix. 13— 20. Yea, and

the priefts and levites in the Old Tcftament, had
fpecial charge committed to them, that men J/iould

not partake in holy things, unlefs duly qualified for

the fame, notwithftanding their memberjitip, 2 Chron.

xxiii. 19. Ezek. xxii. 26. and xliv. 7, 8,9, 23. And
therefore much more in thefe times, wi ere moral
fitnefs and fpiritual qualifications are wanting, mem^
herjliip alone, is not fufficient for full communion.
More was required to adult perfons eating the

pajfover, than mere m e m b e rs h i p, therefore fo there

is now to the Lord's fupper.*"

Though the firll minifters in New-Englar.d, were
great and good men, yet it appears from thefe quo-
tations, that they adopted premifes, from which they

were afraid to draw the natural conclufions. But
Doaor

* Magnalia, B. v. p. 70.



<3^

Doftor Hcmmcmvay and Mr. Williams are more
confiftent. They maintain, that baptized infants

are members of the vifiblc church, and therefore

conclude, that when they arrive to adult years, they

ought to be recogiiized as members in full commu-
nion, without any public profeffion of religion. But
did many of their admirers fee this to be the necef-

fary confequcncc of their doftrine, refpefting the

church-memberfiiip of baptized infants, we prefume,

they would heartily rejeQ it, as injurious both to the

piety and purity of our churches. The DoQor,
aware of this, but only once fuggells his notion of
recognition. And Mr. Williams, to fave appear-

ances, concedes that a pubhc profeffion of relig-

ion may be admitted for a particular purpofe.*

But, however, he fpends many pages to point out

the expediency of laying the praftice afide.

Nor is he alone in this opinion. Many churches

lay alide confeffions of faith, and admit members
without any public evidence of their belief of the

clfential doctrines of the gofpel, and without any
public evidence of their experimental acquaintance

with religion. Thefe are large ftrides towards that

perfect liberty and catholicifm, which the Doftor's

Difcourfe, Mr. Williams's Dialogue, and the efforts

of their refpeftable patrons, have a tendency to in-

troduce into th.e prefent churches of Chrift.

Is it not a very fcrious and important inquiry,

Whether the church ought to open their arms fo

wide, as to take into their bofom, thofe who ex-

hibit no appearance of religion, nor the leaft re-

gard for the caufe ofGodP.If they lay afide a pub-

lic profeffion of religion as a term of communion,
they may expetl to lofe all brotherly love, all chrif-

tian difcipline, and all appearances of vital piety.

And when they have loft all thefe diftinguifliing ex-

cellencies, they may expect to lolc their influence

oyer

* Dialogue, Bofton Edition, page 36, 37.



over the minds of men, and fall under the reproach
and contempt of the world. But on the other hand,
if they ileadfallly adhere to the direBions of Chrifl

and the example of our pious anceftors, in the ad-

miflion of members, they may humbly hope, that

God will vifibly approve their fidelity, and add to

their numbers daily fuch as fliall be faved.

A M E N.
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